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THE illness a year ago. A'~~ranger ~OOinghi!Jl~o~dno~, '~.ng W foll<tw it. This is the attitude of Episco: and bOmbs of all deseriP~~ns~~:h'f~~~:':~:::-
n.hrl" . t I" an fl 'J 'Wardl· an have imagined that he had ever seen a sick llay~, Hit! p81~ai:lS; '8;sPrincipal Uainy declares it: , .. They will . t!ons. ill ,making "c.~anopoisoJ:!.ll. "--D~ Echo 
~ ... ~ ,1\4 .... c Wu. .' .. .... c"sturdy.ft:a~~ see,~oo.,as!ltr. Qng as. '. ev~r.': .. ,,\1 " . ~noq~ogpize ,thel,lhurch standi.ng. ~t. those, who. Berl~7J. ! • 

: '. 1'tllII'..WI:Illl'llDIII!. 'i1ll1.A.~ OP. " 1 '.,.., .,:' , .. ', ,,'" ,,' ,~ " :reco~ue,~em;.and they only, reco~nlz,ethechurl!h' : . .. ",. , . 
. THEMET'HODIST OHURO'H"" ItlS ~ep;o~t:ed .fro~ tJhjna th~t Cheo: ,s~.d,~go~ ·thos~ !Greeks and Latins).who do not. Lord Rosebery,. Mr. Gladstone's suc-, 

. . . ': 18' . . ' 'l;Ian, the Instiga~r of 'the ~IOts and the fiElr(le oppo-~iz!'l th,e.m. 1! not that an odd kmd of cath' cessor as Premier of Great Britain, was born in 
I'SSUED EVERY 'WEDNE SDA.Y· sition to Christians and Christi8n:ity in .l89I,,:·h,II8,. olicity?,,"; London; May 7, 18i7, and was e4ucated a.t the same' 

'exJl~~ 1;Us 'i~~.enti9n of visiting Dr .. G~th Jo.~" " " .. " school' and univerSity as Mr. Gla4stone. a.is title 
;at :S;4nko~,. seeking to know,' something of:,' the reli-'''''~:' ··I.~4i1,l1) Witness," published at ,caqle J;O, ~im from· hisgr,!-ndfatlier, fonrtli Earlof' . . . 

29.'31.AHD·33RICHMONO mEET WEST. TORONTO, . 
. h h' be 'If h h __ A t .l~l~.',"'.,·~ ···:',ii.8 .. ~""'.' . in .i.ts issue .. of 'December 23 :, .. T. he,' R ,... .glOn· e as en O~p.oslng.' 'e""""m,es a conver . "....,,~ .' osebery; hisfather being Lord Dalmany. He was 

,it ~ill introduce ChrisbiaIiity in~. the :J;>r~vii;l~ Qfnuniber of missio~\U'ies land.ing in India the last 'so . younlr then. in' the . year" '186S;that he' 
'Hunan,W"hi~hhas.been almost Iieal~'against .the ;threemonths,of the year is so:g~ttha~, with the never had a·ch8.ne,eto go il;ltothe House of Com. 

~. B. H. DEWART, D:D. I BBV,w:ILLIAMBRl/1qS,D.D. 'Gospel. I exception of persons of unnsual prominence. no mons, being obliged to take his seat at the begin-
Editllr. : Book SIewaTd., Publis""". , attempt is made to rc:Icord the names of the I.U'rivals; . f h' b . . • d' d d' , ~==~====~======~.~== ..." mng 0 18 nsy, energetIc an m epen ent pohtical 

, T"~ ._e~Jn~isSlOn .of. in~ujry.wllich. is !fhe s~m~r Carthagii brought thirty.one, mission· career. He has always been a prominent figure in' 

, The Protestant .llUance are taking 
steps to· call the attentioJ' of all the Protestant 
Churches to the Roman Catp.olic mission now in pro· 
gress in London, with the view of opposi~g the teach
ing of error .by a more earnest and faithfu,l setting 
forth of the truth as it is in Jesus. 

InVestIgating the allegatl?ns of IneffiCIency; ag&lnst aries. to BOll,lbay on November 20, and about the public'a.ifl!olrs, and was chosen by Mr, Gladstone to 
the French navy and. the' ~,hf1ti'ges that .thr Fren~ same da.teanotb:er ship landed twenty-three in Cal. preside over the miners' a.rbitration corife~ce last 
coast defences are 1n/ldeq~at:e, h,as 'sn~ed In cutta,·· Th~il:!linber, of iun'ValS this year is greater year.· His smooth-shaven round, intellectual face 
obtaining a _ great d~al·. of evidepee sJJ:swrin,g~he t.~ 'ev~ ~J?re ~ordea. " and serious in~nner iilspire' cOhfidence, and h1s proven 
charges, whIch were In effect that thewar. vessels.. of ability. allied 'with his rank and his fav6rwiththe ' 
FranC!! were, practically useless. as enginestO~w.&f'" "",In'lthe' preparation of the omcial Dis- Queen. ma.4.i3 him as~ia.lly~ood man for tlui For-" 
and the coast defences 80 wea~ ~. to l~ve the tQry:!if the CQlumbian Exposition, it is expected tliat eign Otfiee i.p the present Cabinet. . 
country bordering the sea, a.t the mercy of 8.J;ty fir~t.nearly a year. will be consumed. It will probably . . 
class naval poWE\r, . ',' 1" consiSt of thirty octavo volumes of five or six.hun- THE STORY' OP .A CONVERSION. 

. . ' ' ': ; died pages~9.Qh.: Director·Gen~aIGeo. R. Davis is 
A striking departure' in Chinese educa- Stephen BonsaI, in an article called uAnow in Florida preparing his report. There has A Western papertecently pUblished the following 

:tion was inaugurated at TientsiIi, on _he openj.ng in Pilgrimage to Lourdes,:' in the March Centi"'Y" says a.lr~dy beeD: ~o,n.siderable work done in preparing account of Rev. Dr, Robert McIutyre's conversion. 
December. of the' Imperial Medical College by his that five hundred let~s are receiv,ed every day a.trepoJ:J;s and ,compiling s~atil!tical,and other ma.tter, The Doctor is well knoWJ;las pastor of Trixlity church" 

. Excellency the Viceroy of Pe(lhihli .. The college has that famous shrine, ,addreB!!Bd to Our Lady of anil the work will be advanced asrapidly as possible. Denver, Colorado, and has visited Canada several 
cost 30,000 taels, and. will be 'wiq,er the adminis. Lourdes,' They are never opened,and are ~upposed It is thought that the report of the Executive Com, times: . ' ·c ' 

tration of an English doctor. to contain petitions and ptayers: fro.m t!:l(~s.elw:ho are ;mittee 'on '~wards will occupy fifteen volumes of the " One evening;'Rev. Dr. Bushong, pastor of one of' 
.' , > p~vented from making the pilgrimage; and tJ,lan~·· ,hiSto~ •. ''Yb~ 'th:e hi$to~ is cOmpleted it \ill be· the MethOdist Ep~opal .churcheS of the city of . 
'i'heEmperor .of Chioa is now studying offerings from those wh~ have been benefited:by thei!snoIXlltted toPresideIit Cleveland, and will be St, Louis, preached.~orthe.·first tim~ in 'my life I 

the English language, which no predece,ssor of his lias .visits.· , '. ..' .' .. c. , ., I ' .~ . printed ~der the direCtio~ of Congress. " • . heard anian preaching to me, and in ten minutes I 
ever dOlie, The number of ~issi<?narie!!, which two or . An English exchange says: CanonWU :was'trembling from head ,to foot. I kn~w the Holy' 

. tlp'~ years ago',was about 1,300, has now reached berforce; of Southampton; is coIiling to Westminster ". I(:is,8tatedthat Lady Henry ,Somerset .. Spirit had hold of me.' I was introduced ·to the 
'_n~Jy,i,600; ,Th~re are fi.ve imperial scientific col- Abbey., He will nndoilbtedly be a great addition ,to and fdiss Willard' have been appointe4 thedepntation preacher, and I said I would like'to hav.e a talk-with 

lege~,. '~s'weh 8.S three mil!sionary universities and. the popular preachers of the metropolis, if his .health' to, cOllvey the world'<;j' temperance petition' to' the him, for his sermon hati greatly moved me; ,He told' 
!le'ven ,mjs~iona~y.'colleges" each fiUed with students. is maintained, Canon Wilberforce was ·il . great ruffex;entgovermiie~ts: The petition has now over me where 'he lived, and· asked' me to call' the next· 

.. .. ' 'friend of Mr. Spurgeon, a:nd is prononilc~y, e~an .. 2,000,000 signatuies.·Dr~ Lnnn has been requ~ted day.' I went"and we talked together for two hoUrs . 
. lli !u~rodn~ingltsreport. o(.~ro"",~"'H. •. gelical,hi his. preachillg, He is, however~: vahem;' ~Y,;tb)se.wo.men to,or,~a~izea.derilonllt~~tjbn ronnd;I advanced:my,i!#ide~ ,~gu.mentB;and he' 8Ought, to: 
G~ee~ B lectur~ In the not~~l~ !lel1~.~hich P~ceto~ ~ntJy opposed ,~o the ,doctrineoJ~teiDJ!ol.punishn;le~~i ~ ~p.e,,!o~I!i;''Yit~, ,~hi~,p~pose,inVi~~: eo ~rBt~class reply.! ,b.u,t ~,t~ought ~ '~!l.d ,~?t. t/le better of hIm, 
pro(~sf!Ors ~V:!lbe~n ,de1i~erI;Ug.,In" '~e.,Wyhe, ~e': iHt'I h~:ta:ken'a. promrne~t ,p~~t;. in, ~hete;mptlr~ilfl'~"f!ihi?::~~is!~b?~~e~~m;e~i~~~~~i .cli~red, a.nd a .. ~nd when ,I r~se to ~~:I ~l~ him' I wa,~ worse than' 
mot'lalchQrcl:)."P~slelphia.the, 12:r~8()fthat. c~tYahdanti:,ViViseCtion movemeilk: ;,.' . ',,>, ,,',. -P8.ttyofone liundred'Wlll-be.oFgI!.n1zed:.to'accompanj ,)Vhen,I'.,cs.me. He.~&Id,. DO,YQu,meau to. teU me. I, 
's~Ys':':"O?e .disti~f5U;i8hed' ortlj.odo¥)alM' of t1.lc;!, j: ':,! ',. ....' .....: .'. ':,; <~d.~,;~~~~t;~n4l\iil!(\:Vilie.;..{!~ th~cruS~e. ba~e fail~4 tod~ ,y.ou. good,?' .~~~ I sai~<,Thatis 

• H,~1ire~ f&lthm,thls ~1,t!;~,&\Iasse'rte~ that Ptof~aor i itev. John, Pal':ker, of 'St.Jam,es~,~ ~1W!i~; pr, J:..mi~'llasa.iTs.ng~:Wlth M~. WIlliam Pip!3;. t.he., ~x~tly..what-youli'l}vedo~~,_~1r: . ,~e said, .D? y.ou . 
· ~~~n ;til t~e a?lest C~nS~1&n,expo~n,der ,ofl!lebr,!w gow,writing' anent. the Sabbath: tramear qnestion,' p~a.D'S s~ret&?' of.: ~he World's Pai:lia~ei:it. of F°:W' SU':that I,expected to -fail ,f. ~J1enhe,~d,. 
literature In th~, c?untry, \lays tq,at in Roman. G~tholic .colOP,e, he found,thiS. ~lllfl()~",to act as man&g}ng secretary to'the expe· i BIl~Iha~e,~ Friend who never~~lls 1':1 .these mat· . 

Yeli.r the Lord 's Da.y~ bet'terkept than inPtesbjterian' ~t\on and. to-accompany: the party round the world, . ~rs.. 1 ?ld not ·then understand G~spel pli(as,eo1.o~y, 
The London •• Times !fcorrespondent ~lasgp~, the .I!.hops . being. closed. and- the' ehlll'Ches' :rhet.~illstart'from the United States' at thi3' close' . ~~ 80 I.lnn~cently,aske~, ',~here IS he ?~.He:s,ald, ~: 

at pa.riS saysthati an 'Internatloniu"Utiiveraity'-Am:' ~Jled. He sees no aigIis yet that th~ Chlll'Ch in any' of the, Woman's Christian Templ)rance Union Rig~t h~re, ~nd tl,!.en said" Let us kneeldown nght 
'a:nc~:ie in cOurse of fo'rination there: Its object is 10 branch of it fuily realizes tlle magnitude of. the ~vil Ilational. eonvention this falL. ' , . hd: e~e and pray, and before I really knew what I w~ 
· "facilitate the ,passing of stu<J,ents '.from one' uni:' . a.rising ~m tq,e profanation of the Iiolyday, or the . . omg I was on my knees. In amo~ent I s,~w I I:!ad~ 
v~ity to another, and to promote travelling sch()Iar: difficuItie'sthatwiIl have to be overcome ,morder' to ; The New York .iChrls,·&· Ad '" !ost the~attle.,~hen he talked ~~td'~ ..... ald 
ships and the exchaDge 9f 'inforntation, and to· ,. ., .. '" ,. .".. : ,,1 n, ... v~ca e answer hIm, ,}.n~_~h,,·pCIl;yedT1l.0uld not say a 
multiply period-celebrations, and to'draw the atten, .. remedy ·It. of Mal?h; 1 contam~ an: .article of ut\~.suall~:erest _WOl'd..;_ .. udoh, how he prayed! It ·reminded me of 
· tion of the nniversities to the question of introducing lTniverstty eitenSion hilS re;..ehoo 'the'. ~ ~nadlan Meth~ls~on acc.o~t of....1ts_roE~~..,e!l my brother's prayer for tile years before. 'BlJ.t I would 

• .., ., te ti" 'AI ~, t'" .' contin'ent of Europe. Co' Ul.";" of m' struction.of thl!!' to;t~e. ;venera?le . ~iHi~ClUlo, ~ Thr.ou~h t~e kind- n,' ot vield. On leaving him I said, '¥wish you wollld 
greater Jnstlce IntO'lD rna on ..... r ... a IOns. ,.: ' """ f hi (1- Rev Dr BucR:ley editor of th t .,. ___ che,;..acterhave'bee~ undertaken nndertheauapiCes.of ~ess"o ,,,.!..:- : e~,"",~ 'ed' .. "'. 1'·.. . a preach at thechilrch to-morrow night.' He said, 'I ' 

, JoU11ial, was pnvueg to re8.d a etter wntten liy '11 'f 'ill b the • 'd I ' __ .3 . 

The Free Church of Scotland has opened. 
a hosplt,ai by th~ Sell. of Gliiiiee o~ the spOt wh~e th~ 

'Maste(f.I feet, no, doubt~ often trod •. This :b:ospita\ is' 
established for the'use of its mission at Tiberias. , It 
,has justbeencomple~, .an4 is roo~y' and' el~gan:t. 
It is especial}y' 'appropriate, because it d~ the work 
that Clmst! 4imaelf did when lie preached in the 
~ynagogties 'of Galilee, and healed the sick who 
erowQ.ed about !Um. . 

t~eUniversity of Ghent with g~at· su~ A Mis Redd' 'f f'B' h Hedd' Th' 1 tte ; WI I you W ,e ere, an prolIU""" to go. 
similar movement has been s~ in Brnssels, where, ' . ':c ,me',' WI eo. lB. op . lng., 18 e. ,r " Every wor~he said in that second sermon 'seemed 
the ~ocie.ty havingth~~or!< in charg~, js'pJ:~ded 7,ilat~(\M~Y6' 1$3~.and glv,es m~s~l~te;esJ~ng like a barb,edarrow bimy heart. After the sermon 
f,>ver by the rector of. the Umver~ity. In both ,cases g~resA' tOtha' tr'ti' aseh?~ (loD;ne~ttfil~_wh·:t. hiss Ind~an' the usual invitationwasgivan for seekers while a' 

. ' b h 'U' ''Ii' wor.... " . me: e was JUS 1lJ.IO lug n ,Ian. h ' . ',- "I I te' hed 'th b h' fr t f the lines marked ,'out ,y.t e . nlverslty "'\~tension "-_,,:,,, t" fth N' T t t Th S "b th' . h' 1 ,ymn was sung. cue enc In on 0 ,me 
" d lose! f 11 ed w:a.wo.La Ion 0 e ew es amen • e au a ,sc 00 to k 'If fr h k' I uld . I movement in EJlglan are~" y 0 :ow .,' t teo M : had '. t th h M: Hed .' eep mys!) , om' s a lng. co scarce y 

~:~ ynn t~bm,~ti~' ass
f 

'f', t ~n. d.rl~~ f ,rs. h' h- breathe. I said to myself;' If ever I get into the 
, . . '. tllllg a'con n u on 0 or v· ... o 0 ...... ", or w Ie ·t· 'I" will f' k' - f . 
: The RusslaQ newspapers report that in. h f 11 " ., • t" .' ," : '. ,s reet agam orever eep away rom tliis 
Kieft', the.~eQra:ted 'holy cUy of. RDSSl,' a, visited bv. . t ~~" o~~g ,receJ.p ~a.:: pglven " .. ·'M·· 3 '183"0 . qhlll'Ch.' My friend Grant was behind me;' and, 

. oJ',.. , . , llILaUELPITIa, ay"... '. . , . ' 
Igany yhousand~ Qipilgrims, the depot, of the British : .. R.ecoived from Mrs., LuoY' Hedding forty:twQ dollars, touching me on the shoulder, s",ld. • Go to the altar.' 
and Foreign BibieS6cietY has been' clo!!6.d .. fonix' ~:n - of~l£~~~~:t~:~~l c~~fel:~~~s:~~: But the. deVil was rampant in me and my teeth were 
months by' order of the Gover. n .. o.r-Ge. nerai,' . Count !try n establislifilg'Sabbath:sohoQls for tho benefit set, and I would not move. ' The preacher said I' Sing of t n children, '~', .. WlLIJAM CASE." '." . ' ' '. 
Ign~tieff. N~'rea;i;on h,s been given for ,this '~'" Hethen'ivrot6what.fOllows: ,no~~erThverseli'l. ~meb' li~erel'karein the valley ot declS-
Di~ry !1<Ction :on the part of tbe .,!-uthoIities, 9n wl;lich " Willia.mCase returns,bisChristian respects to the dear Ion. oug trem ng I e an asperdeaf, I 'refused 
a Lonllon pa.per remarks; .. qur astl:!nis~~~t, ,is all, teachers and.cbildreil of Lynn COU:lmoll Sunday·sohool for' to move. He then lifted up his hands and said, ' We 

11 h· 1_ b-din their kind remembranoe and affectionate regard for thc have done 'all' we ......... • and begAn to pronounce the·' the greater'\vhen we teco e<it ·ow·· .... w·a I . g q,as Indian child rim in the wilderness,· ., ....... .. 
. bee' h' h' 1 . ... f th B'bl··· S . t .. th .. ''1'he1! will be gratified to know that wo h!lve four hun- ·benedi.·'ction. '. '.. 
, nt ew oe,conrse 0 e I I;l ocI~y In' .,e ·diedlnaiaiHllilldreninthemissionschoolB. and that two 
'Russfan Empire." . . hundrtld of them can'road in the New TOf!~ment, . A~ong' . "Somethlngwithin Il,le s.aid, '~f that benediction ' 
. " . , . , . . these we truRt will be found teachers of sohools, mterpre·· ' , d·' d . ed . ' . 

;.' :' " . ' .. ' 'WrSi"translittors and Ip.inisters of the Gospel, who 'will l!I prononnce an'yoll go out unsav ,1:1; is the day 
I. Th. ere are few· classes of foreign immi· carry th~ blesSing!! of the Gospel and education to many of j Ildgment for yoil.' While the benediction was on 

, ' ,.' ',. ,.' , '. thonsanlis.of their Indiari brethren in the north desert. 
,Mr. W. Vance PackDian states that'he grant!! mop~ dlflil:;uly to reach than the Poles.. , In the '''Your ,liberal donationS will 'assist' us in extending liis lips, 1 jumped out into the'aisle and rau as if the 

. 
' h~" met at least one handred, '·· .. priests who were for.' iii.ty' of'Butfalo there are' nearly 1'0 000 and the only schools still faj.'ther int<? the wilderness .. We, ltre gratified deVil was after .me; and fell at the altar; for I had not "'" .'.; . . " '" .. .....' . ~ !ea.r.n, that the children, by, an .early l1~d laudable . ' 

merly Anglican clergy!1len, and he is assUr.ed that . m18Slon work among them l!! that undertaken by or economy of learning, by yonr industry, and savmg of your strength e~ongh to kneel. For.a few minutes I did not 
. 'h h B'·' 'F'" al S da ama.U SUnls,youhavellOOn able to contribute the handsome h' . 

two.thirds of the, priests in .E;ngland, Wales. and throug t e apt~~.~, ~ver yea~ a .. un .. Y', sum:of'fort,y-twodollars for ,I!. benevol~.nt_purpose. .' know anyt mg, When'I came to ~yself they: Wl)re 
SC9tl~nd are .either ex,Angli~!\n minisceriu)r'tjie sons ~h()Ol and preachIng servlce'was held amODg ~hen;t .,.. . ' WILLIAM CASE,'" s~nging,' Jesus loveS you just now;' a.nd i~ seemed'tQ 
of ctinverts. .The Oxford m'ovement, correSponding with vl!.ryin~ snccess, b,ut since 18.91 the work has me that it,wast,he'sweetest singing.I had ever heard. to: the p~ei1ent remarkable one in the. Established t9.kep.!I' new s~t under the iead of a. Po1ieh minis· It b.not very wonderful tHat the wow- It seemed that' a.great avalanche of rock had slipped . 

· Kirk of Scotland, h,ad resnltied in' 'the Secession to ter. ABthe result of his labom a small chlirilh.has l~ge' of the composition of dangerons explosives dow~ on mtl and ~ felt bound to 'th~ floor, I·'eould 
Catholicism, <>f .. ne!'l'ly. oI!e thQusand ministers, '.' been fot:m~~'and 'the audience!! are increB.sing: .Most ij! " so widesp~d,.This, dangerous kIlowledge, 'has ; hardly breathe; b~t was trying to pray., 
.,manyof wliom, ,being mil.lped, . could not become of these people'are classed as Roman Ca.~,OliC8, and been 80wn brojl.dcast byperniciouB teachers, whQSe .. It se~med that I would die: it I conld not' get 
pri~ts. ' . there ~ five Polish Catholic churches.' , iinp~ble animos,ity agaiJ:!.f.lt society inspi+es th~m relief •. ,An·oldi graY·hll.iredmother:in Israel came and 

The American Congre~ational Church 
Builflm'g Society, of whicli 1]r.Wi,lliam M. Taylor is 

.president. r!')ports ,inore 'c.hurc,KIlIl, and, parsonage, 
bUilt by the Society in lSit;J;1lh&li" in a.ny pre~ous 
twelve' months' The, tt~uJ:er'B' 'report showed· an 
increase 6f £2,800 oil any previol,ll!ye~, the total 
being £36;i80. " This is the first 'time," say!! 'th~ 
Outlook, "that'ma.ny ,of ,his friends had. seen' Dr. 

, Taylor in a poSition 'of responsibility sinc~ ,his !lBV~ 
.. ) ",. . ,--" 

to'llxtend the'science of destruction. Of the books kneit. beside 'me, and heard 'me cry, • 0 God;h~lp 
Principal'Ralny,.of the Free Church ofsemng .tliis PU!pose, Most's work h.' one of the n10~t me I'and :s~e sJloid, • Do ~ot prny t~at way; God will 

Sootiand,:does not see the way cle~ tor. Ql,urch complete. .!tis e~titled .. Scientific ,Revolutionary no~ hear that prayer. Say this: 0 God. 'for Jesns' 
~union.i>n the basis of the F;pi,!!coP!il overtur~: ' HeWarf8.te," and is p~blishedinNew Yf,>rk, wh~i~.w8.s Sake, have mercy on me.' J took the very words 
has pnt himself on recotd asbelie~g that' accept~ fi;rst ppn¥hi German, EDglu,h, tran~lations having from her lips and repeated them, and then the great 
ance·of the histone episciopat'eon the part .of, other since. been made. ,This' noxio~ handbook-vi:hich mountain lifted from me and my heart burst into 
communions is. impossibl~ It would be' to acqui~ spo.nld fo~thwith. be suppr.essed~ ~nrnt Wholes~le, its ~pturesof joy, Teats streame4dpwn my face and 
'in tue repudiation of ~heir own :chil.racter. ~ a~. :Il,lere ll~on 'deemed felony-:-:sets forth'explici~!y 'all my darkness. went away, ,~SuCh a' sense of 
authenti!l, br:anl)hof Christ's Ch~h, and to' :cu~ .'t~',(proPer m~~~od of using and ,prep¥ing, nitr!). victory fiIleci the room that all knew . that the work 
theiDSe!vei(off)from all ttie Pro~ta.nt Chbnlhes glycerine, d~~gun-cOtton, mercurf'fulniinates, 'waS doni"" . 

'" ' ..... ~ ~-...' -. -.. ". ,,-,." .... ..,..- . -~ - .. ,~ -~-'"~-. . 

I 
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WHAT IS PENTECOSTAL? 

The tendency noticeable in some quarters to 
depreciate salvat.ion in the inter.ests of - a second 
~lessing is nowhere more manifest than in the 
attempt to approp~te in this latter direction what

THE CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN. 

The Pioneer ~abin. . 

hence:' You will find' them in Senate and l Congress 
and the "White House," for the children of the 
pioneer cabin. are in the ,nation's foremost ra.nks. 

St. Paul, Minnesota. MARGARET MORAY. 
\ 

ever is ~aidabout' the Holy Ghost, To hear much The great" White City," with its peerless beauty 
of the talk on this snbject at so-called pentecostal of desi~, has passed into history. The old and the 
meetings and other such gatherings, one would ne~ wo;ld vied with each other to make the Colum

"Grievous Words'Stir IJp Anger." 
..L 

A STORY FOR GffiLS. 

natux:a,lly suppose t11at the Holy Spirit had nothing bian Exposition one of regal splendor. Within its Two beautiful girls! One leaning lightly against 
to do with regeneration. llut the simple fact is that walls WeTe enshrined the treasures of many' lands, .80 bookcase, insolent scorn in every feature of her 
holy spiritual life is in every case from the Holy and the works of genius in science and' art. in short, falr young face, Iistlesll contempt in every line of 
Spirit; due to his presence, operation and indwelling. the best thought of the age, wrought out in wood and her girli§h form. The other, standing erect. in the 
And this is trUe whether the quantity of life be sti9ne, and graven in marble. Here were the strides middle of the room, an almost demoniac. rage in her 
s~all or large. He who has only a little spiritual of mecha.nism, the sheen of costly fabric, .the quiver- beautiful eyes, her white teeth clenched into the fold 
li~e has tha.t little as directly from the Holy Spirit inj:( of flashlights, the plashing of fountain and the of her crimson lip. . 
as he who' has . much. He has received the Holy rippling of waters as the gondolas glided Mown th~ ., Your' half, witted friends wield a most pleasing 
Ghost in receiving Jesus Christ, ~hose earthly repre· lagoons, by the side of which exquisite statuary .influe~ce over you," drawled the girl who was sup. 
sentative the Spirit now is, as really and truly as i,le mou)lt-ed guard over the throng passing to and fro. porting herself against the b!lokcase: .. Every time 
.~ver can rec;leive him, though he may n9t have come Yet, amid such wealth of display the nation had n9t you go into town to spend a day or twowith.thecharm
as completely under his influence or be as qu~ckly forgotten its e1U'Jier days~ and' the pioneer cabip was ing'creatures who make up your • set,' you acquire 
respoll8ive to his voice as he.will be at subsequent assigned a place. Visitors intent on sight-saeillg some new gr(!.Ce of manner. It won't be long before 
periods if he goes forward., wandered down in. groups to the early settler's you will 'become as delightful as Nettie Carver, 

JesllS 'said, "He tha.t believeth on me "-tha.t is, home, entering with au air of reverence, as if in whose only aim in life is to catch a beau." 
· every believer-" out of his belly shall flow rivers of sacred precincts or on holy ground. . "Be still, I say! " cried the angry beauty in the 
living water"~referring, as John explains, to the b is fast becoming a matter of regret that 'so little centre of the room. "If you dare to speak so inso
coming gift of the Spirit. The meaning clearly is remaill8 to tell of the early aurrou~dings of. the ~t lently' of my friends, perhaps I may get in a word or 
tha.t every believer will have the Spirit dwelling i.n men and women of our nation •. Even in New Eng: two lI.1'out your own clodhopper • set.' Whatever I 
him, and that indwelling Spir~t will invariably dis· land, where the li.ttle band of pilgrims lett the old do. I a~ not driven to seek my. friendlil from those 
clO§ehis. presence by works of benevolence done, even world for conscience sake; even in New England, beneath me." 
as a river .of water bless~ the thirsty land through where tpey framed their houses and their laws witi! "Co~e; come; girls," broke in a tired-looking 
which it flows. equal care, but few dwellings have survived the hand woman, who was trying to darn a. wrecked stocking 

Peter's words on the day 6f Pentecost fully accord of rime. ' TI~e one erected in thegi'ounds at Chicago by theljght of an inadeqnate drop. light, "you are 
with this •. He said to the waiting multitude, "Re· might be regarded as somewhat typical of life fU.rther getti)lg too awfully quarrelsome to endure. You 
pent aud be baptized everyo)le of you, in the name west. never used to be like this! Why, I can remember 
of Jesus, for the remission of your sins, ,and ye shall A slight sket,ch may not De amiss. It was rudely you as the sweetest, most loving siSters in the world,. 
receive the gift ofthe Holy Ghost, for to you is the fashioned from the trees of. the fOlest"after the man- when you were little." , 

· prc>mise "-that is, the promise of the Holy Ghoat. ner in which the pioneers built their log houges some ' .. Let her hold .her impudent tpngile, then, if we 
The result was' in exact 8.9cord with the word. Such ~eventy years ago. On the outside, close beside the are not- to quarrel. An angel in heaven couldn't 
as did repe~t had their sins forgiven and received door, were the skins of two or th;ree' wild animals, keep its. temper and live With her!" cried the elder 
the girt of the Holy Ghost-in other words, were not nailed firmly to the logs to dry; The said animals of the two. 

.' only justified, but were born again, receiving a new having be,en cut sho~t, ~o doubt, in the climax of "The ~roubl. with 'l/ouis, you don't know enough 
hear1i--that is, a clean heart, wherein, the Spirit took their predatory careers by the whizz of a musket- .to control yourself. You have degenerated into a 
np his' abode. ball, or the sudden collapse of a steel tlll.p. In one perfect idiot since you bega~ to associa.te with the 

· We deny t.hat there is. any 'distinction made in 'corner if the interior.stoo? a.high, old. fashioned ~ed tribe you call your set:' All you CIU). do is to go 
the ~ible between .being filled With the Haly Ghost - with a canopy. By lts slde,.a bureau, upon which ar01~nd with your hair screwed up in curl.papers, cold 
and receiving the Holy Ghost, or between being the large family Bible lay open, with a book.mark cream on your nose, and the ability to howl like a 
baptized witb the Holy Ghost and having the Holy placed upon it, likewise a pair of spectacles. An 91d' hurt kitten every time anybody \!lOsses your sweet 
Ghost come t!-Pon one, or seal, or anoint, or dwell in arm-chair was drawn up before the old fireplace, 'temper.", 
one. A 'critical examination of the New Testament which contained the charred remains of some logs. ":You little devil! i, cried the elder girl, goaded to 
fa¥s to justify the' use 'of these ter~s, which has A tallow ·canale. in a quaint old candlestick, and an fury by the manner and tone of her aggravating sister. 
beCome so pre"lt&lent in certain modern circles. We unfinished stiocking graced ~he shelf along the wall. .. Iwish you were dead!" 
:affirm that these terms have a substantially equiva-A high cupboard, close by, displayed row after ,row As she spo~e, she caught a hound· volume from.the 

· leb~ meaning, and have no special reference to of the traditional blue dishes of our grandmothers, centre· table, that was covered With choice books, 
Christian perfection, but apply to all genuine believ- cups, saucers and plates alike, fantastic in design of and sent it hurtling at her sister's head. Her girlish 
ers who are born again and adopted into the divine flower-and figure. Bunches of herbs and festoons of aim and her blind rage sufficed to send the missile 
family. Every person, when he truly believes, is dried fruits hung from the rafters. A table along clear,of its mark; but without waiting to see the 
baptized or filled with the Holy Spirit up to .his the wall, a musket .in a niche in the. fireplace, and reeult, ud with a burst of, sobs tha.t fairly shook 
capacity at tha.t time, and ha>ing this spirit of adop. a spinning-wheel in the. foreground, coml!l~te her slight form, the furious girl :rushed from the 
tion, or spirit of holiness,he cries'" Father," and is the picture. Replete· 'with minor touch and room.' 

· made holy. . Then, as he goes on, 'having it for his detail, in a sense it was incomplete. It was .Dorothy Vaughn au'd Beatrice, her sister, were the 
chiefbu!!in~ in life to perfect this .holiness which' suggestive more than anything else. A, memoir. of victims of a somewhat weak mother's indulgence. 
has been plaDted in him, to grow out of infancy into the brave men and women who threaded the mazes They had never ,been disciplined in the slightest 
manhood, to become of full age, m.ature, perfect, he 6f the forest, in little ban~s, to form settlements in d~ee. They had been allowed to eome up, as the 
will from t~me to time h!1ove other quickeningS, or the interior. A memoir of the passing of a race hale wild cucumber-vine does, Wi,thout trellis or training. 
bleli,lliIlgs, or baptisms frQm the HQly Spirit. The and of iron sinew; a race, much of whose vigor They had warm hearts, great personal attractious, 
more the bettel, certainly. But it is a manifest and was due to the fres, open, out-of-door life they led, . and mallygenerous and lovable qUalities. B~t' 

----:-t+ep1Qrahl,e mis~ake, fraught with mnche-rll, to use Tradition does not say they were troubled by inso~· their mother had been to them only a mother iu 
language inB!lcll,· .. ·.". .. y---to-irnl)l:v~the baptism nia o~ dowered with more than an ordinary supply na~e. She had not sent them regularly 'to school, 
'of t.he Holy Ghost does not come upon jjhe~eb.1istian_ -of-':ner.ves. It does say that there .were 'several becaUse she found it. too difficult to keep them suit. 
. till sometime subsequent·'b? his conversion.. unique ~l-"'''''''OI!g the feminine'4lvellers in the ably prep,ared for 'school routine. . It was not always 

In one sense it is. perfectly clear. that Pentecost forest; charactel,"s who he]iFCtlrbMn.dCllided opinions convenient to i"j.se early enough in the morning to 
'CiI.Ilnot be repeated. The Holy Spirit has come once of their-own, .and who ,did not hesitate-;iHa70CoaBion J!;!!!.!1I'etheul. a good warm breakfast; it was decidedly 
for all to take the place of Jesus. The promised demand, to give vent to these saJlle opinions with inco~v~nientto furnish them with a lunch, conse
CotUfo;rter is here, and will not depart. His dispen- 'perhaps more of candor thaIi politeness. But ;est quently the girls were su:re to run down before the 

· aation has been set u~, and is going oq. We have in peace, 'the intent was good. III 'the a~ence middle of the term; and develop all sorts of ailments 
not the slightei!t need now to wait ten days or ten of newspaper and periodica.,l, hemmed in from that result .from inadequate nutrition and. irregular 
minutes for thispr~ious gift to be ~estowed or the sayings and doings of the .outside world by habits. They were obliged to be taken out of school 
poured upon Us. He enters our hearts Just as soon miles of forest, they were' left to' their own so often tha.t finally the project was abandoned alto
as we are ready to let him in. . resources; hence the' centres rottnd wJrich the gether, and at the ages, respectively, of sixtee~and 
, If there ill a sense in which the word" pente· social life of the little community revolved. The eighteen they were allowed ~o ca,li their education 
C9stal"is applicable to a meeting now, it -is to' a inf erests of the settlement formed a wo~ld by it~lf, finished so far as . text-books were concerned', and 
meeting where men ar~ repenting of their sillS andMo~t of the people,were as' weil informed regSidlng found themselves turned loose in the library to train 
receiving the remission thereof. That is . every. their neighbors' affairs as they' were regarding their their immature minds according to their own choos
person's private Pentecost in these mQderil times_ own. The long winter evenings were ~p'en:t a~o~)ld ii1g~ Being the possessors of more than the average 
And'it cannop be right,' as is so commonly done, to the fireplace. Here the daily gossip abated· much refinement of taste, their choice of books never intro. 
give the word, an ,application which practically' in inte;rest as stoz:ies were related of the things which duced them to the pernicious or debasing in litera. 
restIicts it to a ~nd blessing. The result must be happened "down east ;', when the nax:ra~orS them. ture. They read the best, but they read with neither 
to ,confuse the mmds of the people, to pervert the selves were'young. Most'of the articles in daily'uSe moderation nor goOd judg!llent. Tbey feasted among 
plain meaIljug of ~cripture, and indirectly to convey were of home manufacture. The sap of! the maple; the great masters, somewhat after the pattern of a 
the v:ery e!'lOn$)us idea that a pez:son may be a true in favored distri!)ts, supplied syrllP and ,!ugal;'; the boy who is turned loose in his grandmother's jam. 

;Christian without being, up to the. measure of his venison broiled over the fire ; lhe' 'bread baked on the «l~et- . 
'present capacity, filled with the Holy Spirit. . . hearth; the flax was spun into fine li.neu for house- In the running of the domestic concerns of the 

. Wbat we need most of all in these times is a clear, hold use; the wool was woven i)lto flannel to furnish household there was the same lack of a guiding hand. 
>consistent, steadfast deliverance from aU CJ::rist's the gray homespull, Thy were gifted, these pion. Meals were served at all and any hours; dishes 
,preachers and people as to the greatness of bemg a eers, with'an amount of endurance which scorned were wiped on linen napkins. Nobqdy 'ever got up 
genuine Christian, the wide compass and high reach . hardship, or even the seniblance of fatigue~ To ride until he or she was ready i the pet dog slept' in the 
of that too.much~belittled w.o:d. We ne~ to r(!-read forty miles to mill a.,nd home again, c8rrying a sack most delicate parlor chair, and the lamp.shades were 
rso~e of the strong, exphclt declar~tl0118 of the of flour thrown over the horse, was a~ oft-repeated always dim and dir~y. from a chronic system of 
,Apostle, as applicable to all true believers now as task. To these men and women we owe much; they neglect. • 
they wete to tl,Ie believers whom he addressed. A rendered OM present attainment possible, and In this iJI.ordered home the'two gqls came up like 
few such words as the following: "Ye are the smoothed the path~ay for those who fo~owed in their, twin roses; that, lifting their pink faces over some 
temple of the living God, apd the Spirit of God footsteps. . , , wayside. fence, with no hand to a.id in the develop
dweIle~h in you." "Ye received the Spirit of adop- There was much of solace for them in tlj.e "Pih ment of their beautiful growth, and no judicious skin 
·tion." "In whom having also. believed '/Ie were grim's Progress" and the" Saint's Everrssting Rest." to protect them from a too prolific and luxuriant 
sealed with the Hol;r Spirit of promise_:' "Ye have Theii declining dals were marked by a sublime faith, leafage, find them$elves dwarfea and stunted in what 
an anointing from the Holy One." ". The anointing .in" the promises." So~e of the light from the "hould have been a most royal bloom. 
which .ye re!li:Iived of him· abideth in ·you." "Who " homeland ,,'rested onthelr faces' as with a bimedic- . No sooner had Dorothy-the elder sister-dashed 
also gll-ve us the e&J:D.est of the Spirit in our hearts." non. Their dwellings are desert~~ n~w. One by from. the room, than Beatrice, or "Trixy,"'as she 
. ....:Zion's He.rald; " , one the boys and girls wended their w/,loy to college was generally called, abandoned her position by the 

and ~eminary, thence to. statelier homes of theiro'Yn. bookcase, and sank, pale And trembling, upon the 
'George W. Chitds, was won from the Presbyterian 

-to the Pro~tant Episltopal Church by Phillips 
Brooks dlll"ing his rectorate iD. PhilAdelphia. . 

The.little brown hands' that play.ed about the door, lounge.' . . 
gathered_'tlie wild. berries and carried. home the "She would have kllled me if she co:uid!" were 
string of trout from the brook, have long since'gone . the fii.at words from her white Fps.' 

MARCH i4, 1894 . 

"Oh, my poor children!" moaned their mother, 
"My poor, poor girls! What is to become of you! 
These scenes are aging me mOfe rapidly than my 
years, and, if they continue, I shall pray God to let 
me die !" . 

.. Why didn't you make her behave herself!" cried 
the still trembling Trixy. "If I were a mother and 
couldn't keep my own child from being a murderess, 
I would, trade myself off for a bread·and-butter 
plate I" . 

"You are a poor, saucy child, and I don't wonder 
your sister loses her temper with you." 

" Well, whatever I am, I am not an assassin yet, 
alld I don't throw books at people's heads! Next 
thing, she will toss a chair or the piano·stool, and she 
can't help hitting me with one of tbem! When she 
.sees me dead at her feet, perhaps she will be sorry. 
Anyway, I don't care. I'd just as lief be dead as 
not!" , ' 

While the mother and daughter were talking, there 
had·entered the room a quiet, little woman, who 
wore a silk tea· gown of pearl-gray tint, and in her 
lace-'?Overed bosom a bunch of violets wa.s beginning 
to witlier. The perfume of the fading blossoms 

'announced her preEeoce even before she spoke, 
"Is anybody hurt! I thought I heard a voice cry: . 

ing, as though' someone was in pain." 
.• Oh, it is only the children fighting ag~in," 

replied Mr~. Vaughn, patting her eyes as she spoke 
with II. handkerchief dIpped in lavender water. 

.. I am so sorry to hear that," <aid the little woman, 
whom they called Aunt May. "Tell me all about 
it, Trixy, dear." 

As she spoke, she settled like a bird q.pon the head 
of the lounge, where the now sobbing girl was lying, 
and tried to lay her cool, soft hand upon the hidden 
brow. 

" Oh, it's nothing much! Only Dorr .tried to kill, 
me because I found fault with the company she 
keeps." 

" But how did it all begin!" 
"Why, Bert Floyd came up this morning to' ask 

me out to a candy pull. You know he is clerk in 
Mr. Gamp's grocery, ·a.nd Dorr is always picking at 
him because he isn't a dude like her own half-wits ! 
When I said I was going, and that he was just as 
good as the dudes she goes with, she got mad, and I 
suppose I did, too. Anyway, she tried her best to 
kill me, and I wish she had !" 

"Why don't you fly to your room, dear, when you 
find these fighting spells coming on? You know, 
TriXy darling, you have an awfully provokiug way 
of saying things. God would help you, I am sure, if . 
you IUlked him. He has helped me. I wish you 
would try !" .. 

';, The best and only thing to do," broke in Mrs. 
Vaughn, "is to separate the girls. I shall send them 
each to a ditlerent boarding.echool, and have them 
disciplined. " 

"You can't put a loaf of bread back into the oven 
and rebake it," said Aunt May. '! The girls have 
grown to be almost young women, and their charac. 
ters are too' nearly formed to begin anew with school 
discipline. They have got to help themselves, and 
they are not my brother Henry's children if they 
can't !" , 

"What is the use of trying?" moaned Trixy. 
" Dorr hates me, and I hate myself 1" 

"Let llS go and find Dorr, and talk it over," said 
Aunt May . 

After considerable coaxing, Trixy was persuaded 
to dry her eyes and join in a search for Dorothy. 
They went upstairs to 'the girl's own pretty little 
room, but Dorr was not there. They opened .the 
closet-door, where a half-dozen girls' gowns 'lay tossed 
upon the floor, but the' closet' held no repentiant 
Dorothy. They 'went to every chamber in the cot
tage; they ransacked every cubby-hole ; they looked 
under every bed-bnt no sign of Dorothy met their 
anxious eyes. They, called, implored, commanded, 
and finally, with frightened faces, acknowledged the 
fact that Dorothy was not in the house. Then they 
went to the woodshed and to the cellar. A half-hour 
had passed, when the now thoroughly alarmed trio ' 
assembled hi the parlor to plan further searoh for the 
missing girl. .: . 

(To be con eluded next week.). 

Mrs. Henrietta Myers, who died at Decatur, Ind., 
r~en~ly, left $lO,OQO to the poor of New York city. 

There are said to be in England 120,000: barmaids 
9f public:houses, whose hours of work average from, 
fifteen to eighteen on week.days and from seven to 
nine on Sundays, with ollly one, Sunday off per 
month. . 

A carefUl statistician has found that of the wo~k. 
ingwomen in Chicago eighty. four percent. earn justa. 
living-not one cent more. Fourteen per cent. save 
a little every year, and the remaining two per cent. 
do ~ot get enough to keep them from running in 
debt.. . 

The death Jas recently announced of Mrs. Eliza. 
beth Oliveria Prescott, a direct descendant of Oliver 
Cromwell'. Hergrandfa.ther, who was named Oliver 
Cromwell, was'the last afthe Protector's descendants 
to' bear his name. 'Mrs.' Prescott wae DinetV-olle 
years old . 

When the Queen of Madagascar shut' up the 
saloolls in her kingdom, and the ex.saloon.keepers 
asked for compensation, she replied: " Compensate 
those whom you have wronged, and I will pay the 
balance." -Sel. 
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REGENERATED HOMES. 

BY w. (IARDEN BLAIKIE, D.D., LL D. 

It is now fully thirty years since one of' the be! t 
and ablest women of England wrote, a bGok en~itled 
" Ragged Hom,es, and How to Mend Them.'~ The 
ragS to be mended, or rather the evils to be removed, 
were of various sorts. Broken glass and broken 
plasteJ; were not the worst of.them; ignorance, sullen
neSs, quarrelsome tempers, habits of gossiping and 
evil speaking, indolence, love of drink, and all the 
usual cousins and concomita.nts of such habits were 
far harder to deal with. Bu~the lady' was a won· 
derfully slglful mendei, and many of the homes to 
whicli she applied her 'hand were' so wouderfully 
transformed that no one would have known them. 
And she got such wide' fame as a home. mender that 
people CaDle to. her from all quar~ers and asked" How 
did YOIl do it? Do give us your recipes, for we have 
at our own door a vast amount of sinlilar work that 
pe~plexes and even ba.ffles us. 

coldest and most loveless atmosphere., he ' seemed it is character that does tll~ work in the mission field' mystery. "It doth not yet appear what we \ shall 
never to know that joyousness of heart which is·t~ 'l¥Iwellaselsewhere. Justleb mesay, by the way, that! be; but we know that when he shall appear we 
natural heritage ofchllliren. He used to say that a.t sincerely believe, with a great many'other students sl)all'be like bim, for we shall see him as he is." But 
school, as the holidays drew near, he was miserable. of mod~rn mIssions, that one of the ,most fatal mis· Christ mrist be sp4itrially apprehended before this 
hecause he was going home, and as they drew to a takes that the Church of to,day is making, is in not beatific vision can be realized. We must live with 
close he was miserable because he was going back to " separating" unto God for the foreign field more hiril on earth before we are p,repared to live with him 
school. Rich mothers living in pl~ur~, if th~ don't Barnaba~ and Sauls. Dr. Cochran came somewhat in heaven. And if to know qhtist, to live in habitual 
,make ragged homes in the common sense of the word, late to the field, ,and had his stay broken by an and ineffable communion with him here, and, as the 
make them very ragged morally, 'a.n!i may well absence in the midst of it of five years, so that he result of this intimate and continuous intercourse, to 
tremble to t~ink :what apswer they shall give at last ,never .got ~he la.ii~~ freely enou~h to UBe it wlt.h ~e changed fr9m glory.to !{lory into his image, is what 
to the questIon, "Was It not your duty to make a..nythmg lIke facmty. Not only did he suffer thIS IS meant bysuccegs In life, we have only to turn to 
horne happy to your chil!ire,n?" , ' disadva.,ntage, but he spent most of hiS time in and ,the right and go straight a,head in order to sellure it. 
, The subject being still vitally impo,rtant, Mrs. a.b:Qut Tokyo, !!ond yet few men have ever labored in, " ' ' COM. 

MISSIONARIES FOR THE INDIANS. 
Bayly, with the help of her daughter, has written the field who have ~ercised an inliuence so pervasive 
anot\l,er book, presenting briefly tqe ,results ofl,Jer and w,idespread as he. I remember a; few years ago 
morematn, re experience, under the title"Hogle,Weal spea.kmg,to a young ma.n away in the, sQuth of t, he 
and Home Woe." (LondOn: Nisbet & Co.) It is full Empire,lhundreds of miles from any place Dr. Cochran 
of the fruits of mature '\Visdml,l, but, in a. few lines a.t had ever belln, who had nO'idea tllat; I was related !n 
the end of a paper we .find it ~.hsolutely impossib~e ~o any way tq t.he I?ootor, who told me tlu!-t the four 
convey any e.dequate Idea of Its c(mtep.ts. We limit names of miSSIOnaI:les th!!ot were known to everybody 
ourselves to a single.inCident, as showing tile C():m- .in Japan, were Xavier,Nicolai, Verbeck and C~chran. 
bination of faithfulness and kindness with which she ',And little wonder that he was not only so widely 
worked. One evening, at a temp,erane~ meeting, known, but held,in so high regard wherever he was 
missing a motber Who was in the habit of going !lut ,known. For yearS back his kind words a:gd wise 
to work, Jlhe asked" Does lloDyone know if Mrs. D- counsels had been looked for on all hands, by forei~n.' 
will be here to·night 1" A wOl;oan replied, "Oh, :go ;' ers and Japanese alike, and never look6ll for in vain. 
she has had one of her children burnt to·day/' 'When it became ~nown that he was about to leave 
"How unfortunate!" exclaimed' al,lother; "this is ,thecountry"Iirst there was a general move on the 
the, second she haS had burnt." " Don't say 'unfor. part of our own Churc.h to see whether he, could not 
tunate,' " strock in Mrs. Bayly; .. it was ». ~cked be kept, ~d. when this wa~ fllund. to be imp~ssible, 
and crnelsin, and a ~at sin in ,the sight of God, to ~1l classes JOIned to say,a "Good.bye," as few have 
leave a child where it, could set itself on fire. Thecries ever heard it said. even in Japan. 

DE,AR Sm,-Itis a ma'titer of surprise that, after 
so many years of successful labor among the, India.Ils, 
alid so maI!.y thousands have been gathered into the 
ehurches, there are so few native missionaries.' It 
cannot be that, when Indians al'll converted, the,love 
of God in, their hearts Q~ not produce the same 
desire for the sal v'atibn of others that it does in the 
hearts of white men. :Many incideut3 come to l~ht 
showipg that the Indian converts have a 10nglD~ 
desire for the' salvation of their fellows. But s~.ll 
there are very few who engage in missionary',work, -
and the quesm.on comes uP. Why so few'? 

It is reasonable to suppose that an intelligent ahd 
devoted Indian would, be more adapted to wor~ 
among his own poople than a white man, provided 
that he had a sufficient knowledge of tll;e plan of sal· 
vation. In view of these f8.cts I would like to ask the 
following questioD,s : ' 

1. Have young Indian converts received sufficient 
enoouragement to prepareJor and engage in evangel. 
istic work among their O'IVD people, or are' they led 
unconsciously; or otherwise, to. expect that the work 
will aud must be done by white people,? 

2. Is it not a mistake to require too high a st9.I\q· 
ard of eQ,ucation before they can be employed in . 

.' The lady was Mrs. Mary Bayly, of London, who 
is still allve at an advanced age; but through ill· 
health alm03t entirely confined to her conch. Her 
husband was a sailor, tbe late Captain (horge Bayly, 
an "elder brother" of the Trinity Honse. They 
were like-minded, ChristiaI!. people; kindly, warm. 
hear~, deeply touched, with th~ love of Christ, and 
eager to redect on the honie'! of the miserahle the 
sunshine thab had been -poured on their own hearts. 
The writer 'of thi" pa.per had the great plea.sure of 
being ac<tusinted Wl~h, them for mauy'years, and 

,still numbers Mrs. Bayly among his particular 
friends; and with a warm persl,lDal affeiition for her· 
self he comhines great respect for the common aense 
and Christian wisdom which have always marked her 

of that little sufferer have gone up : into the ears of May I mention au a!llusing incideD;t t~at occu~d 
the tord God of .Saba.Ot~." Herself at a. white heat, at the fare)Vell meetmg held fO.r hll~ m the Azabu 

'she pleaded for lItHe chIldren as she had never done, c)lnrch? Amongst the mallY testimomals presented, 
and the meeting was set on fire. Not a stitch, of there was Qne of a most unique character. A young 
work was done tl,lat ni,ght; all ordb:a;r w/lYs of,pro. ,.man who has for, Il1~uy years been stu, dy'ingtheology, 
ceeding went to the WInds. The Spmt of God moved' /!ond what not beSIdes, and who pas perhaps Jl!.ore 
in the. meet~g, C?llvincing the mothers of. sin. in !llemol)' .tlian gumption, came for.ward duri~g an 
neglectIng thell children. They k;nelt, down, wee,' Iplng mtermY'SIon and ask~' someone to mtroduce hIm to 
and praying. Tiley said they could not go. on as they the Doej;or. When thIS was done, he coolly backed 
had been doing; but if their hilBbands btough~ t~em up a. half-,d?zen s~p~, and addressed ~ Dr. Cochrant 
so little mon~y, what could they do? Mrs. Bayll' ~ut.m a vo~ce fO,r all to hear, a,!l o,ratlO.n, po.nde~ous 
gave them suitable counsel, but asked them to call In Its utterances. He llpoke In EnglIsh, but CIted 
on her one by one during the week. Many a sad case He,brew and Greek and' Latin I),nd German and 
was spread before her. One who thus Came told hGW ~ch, and enough ?t~er lan~uages tQ ar<?,use the 
in her absence one of her little, boys hll.d wandered envy o.f the most ambItIOUS so.phomore! but hIS grel!'t. 
out, and got so weta~d cb!lled. that he conjiractt:,d aIJ. e~t ~numph seemed to be ~n breakmg down diS· 
urness wliic,h ended In hIp dISease, making him a tinctious between th6!le V8XlOUS tongues, as far at 
cripple for life. At the, meeting this poor woman ,least as sound,is concerned. Now that I have touched 
had been terribly overcome. Going home, she had ,on the, ludicrous side" I remember that one of the 
told her husband all about it, and/the man walkas '~monials given in English, wishing to say some· 
distressed as the woman. They tried' to do better, thing pa.,rticularly complimentary, caned the Doctor 

evan'gelistic work? ' 
, 3. Could not some steps be taken by whlch the 
native converts wuld 00 (;}ncouraged to engage in 
work among their OWn p:eople, and aided in prepara· 

work as 9. philanthropist. ' 
The scene of her labors a~ a home, mender was a 

miserable district callect the Potteries, in the aristo: 
cro.tic suburb of Kellsington, in the we3t of {pndon. 

, In recent years the place has becn swept away; it 
, was a strange ey.e·sore in such a situation, but a 

generation back London here and tllere p,resented 
but the remembrance of the pa.,st could not be wiped a "'sign-board." , 
out. ' Not long after, the fapher djed, and, his ~G~· As,far as t~em~ion is ~D;cerned, our sens~?f lOBI! 
ing cry, .. Poor; poor Johnme !" sh9w~ that to ,the ,at the DoctQr.s departure, IS m some sen~e mitIgated 
last he was agonized on account of his thoughtless by the reflectIOn ,that the, home Church WIll, we trust, 
cruelty. " , fQr ~any' 'years have the advantage. Qf his vab;table 

Drink was the great mauuf,acturer of these ragged . S,ervtces In the pastoraJ;e, as well as In her councils. 

extraordinary combina~ioos of grandeur and degrada.
tion in contact with each other. The chief iIldustry 
of the, place was pig-fee~ing, and th~ wh~le locality 
might titly be called a pIgSty. The Inhabitants were 
little ahove the ani!nals they fed. They were ignor. 
ant, duty, ragged, a.ud drunken. 'J Most ladies would 
have despaired of such a neigQbQrnQo.d, and tmned 
from it with disgust; Not so MrS. Ba.yly~ She had 
fnll confidenee,in the r~enerating power of the Goa
P~J of Christ, and laid great stress on texts like tliis : 
,. Such were some of Ylla, but ye are washed, ye are 
jUstified, ye are sanctifie'd,in tl:!e, name of t, he Lorn 
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God," , 

In grappling with her. worf, the one desire t"hat 
filled' Mrs. Hayly's mmd was tp.e regeneration, 
physical an~ mora.l, of the people!s ~omes. All 
through her hfe she had been burdened with the feel. 
ing tbat through mismanagement and the absence 
of the Christian spirit innumerable homes, that ongp.t 
to:be aboaes of snnshine and happilless, a~q n:ursenes 
of useful 'Cl:!ris~ian lives, are turned into dens ()f 
disorder and discontent, and send out unhappy 
beings into the world to become in due time Par

,ents, and propagate the mischief and the misery in 
which they have themselves beau brollght up. And 
the one aim of her life has been to make hGme a 
sanctn8.ry of love and peace, and to provide for the 
upbringing of the childreil ,in an atmosphere of 
cheeduluess, contentment and Christian j9Y· 

homes" and drink involved drink. sellers. As the' EBER CRUMMY. 
people became teetotallers; the drink t,ra~c suffeTed. 
~Some of the publicans hJI.d to IDve up,simply for want 
of custom. One of these landlords, o.bserving that 
the people had quitted company With drink, did the 
same. He ,took to a legij;imate business, which pros· 
pered. Many years afterward he was asked how he 
was getting on. "Oh," he said, "we get Gn stef¥lY.' 
We have enough for all our wants, ana mOre, thank 
God. My wife is a good business wo.mau, and we are 
never ashamed of what we are doing now: ,Our chilo 
dren are all growing up respectable~what they would 
have had little chance of doing if we had staY'ed at 
the public. house. The Hall did a deal,of good, ,bilt 
it uever did a better stroke than when it turned my 
wife and children out of that public. houSe. My wife 
and me are often saying it is the best thing that ever 
happened to us all our lives." , 

WAY TO SUCCESS IN LIFE,. 

PEAR 'SIR,-A sh()rt art.icle iti the New ,York 
Independen,t, by the Rev. Reginald H. Howe, on 
"Success in, Life," seems to us to deserve some 
speci8.l attention., He tells a story and. points a 
mqral. The story is of the Bishop of :t.ichfi,el_d, who, 
being asl$:ed by a person} with the ayowed object of 
puzzling higl, "MY' Lora, can you tell me the'way to 
heaveu 1" answeroo.Jromptly, "Turn to the right, 

,and go straight ahe ." The,answer of his Lordship 
was at once Wittf and wise. The man who will 
follow faithfrilly this direction 'not lose hi~ way, 
or fail in the attainment of the h , end of human 
pursuit.' And the beauty of it is its simplicity. 
There is no gQing b!lock to the past rt>'quired, no 
going ~p to heavell or down into the earth, bl,lt 
simply turning to the righ~. There maybe diffi 
culties'in the way of doing this, but they are chiefly 
iu oiirselves. It is our want of confidence in the 
right 'that is the most serious impediment. It is not 
a little thjIlg to have sucp. confidence in it as to 
follGW it, thoug!J. it leads through fire and througl,l 
water. B)lt nothing le'ss than this can ,enable any 

, Accordingly, her ~rst !ltep in dealing '!ith the Po~' 
ttlries was to establISh a mothers' meetlDg. But It 
was not deemed enough to open a haJ,1 with a comfort. 
able lire, sing a hymn or two, and either give a suit· 
able address to the mothers, or get a clergyman or 
missionary to speak to them. . All the resources, of 
Christian tact and' wisdom were employed to gain 
th-e confidence of the mothers, to make the meeting 
a real' attraction to them, to l~t them see, what 
their home&' too often were, and what they might 

, Bravo, publican of the Potteries! Man:y. a pub
lican and publican's wife agrees With you,m their 
secret hearts, but th~ hp.:ve not the courage to 
'follow their convictions, and it is terrible to think of 
the alternative-carrying others and dt:ifting them. 
selves to misery and ruin. 

E1iUnburgh, Scotland. 

~ become to awaken and strengthen all ~otherly and 
womanly fe~lingS in their breasts, to reveal to them 
the faults tliat ruined their homes, and the method 
by which they might be regenerated. It n~gs 
liardly to be 'said that ~s. Bayly expected little 
llOodto come from anything short of the power of 
Ohrist working in the hearts of the mo.ti!-ers and 

'gendering ~hat love and restlect fo.r hilsband and 
children which would make them patient, gentle and 
affectionate. , MrB.Bayly was much oooupied wit,h 
her own family cares and other duties, but the help 
of a devoted Bible·woma.n and a.n' excelleut citymis. 
siouary was of the greatest benefit. Besides the 
ordinary appliaJ:!.~es of a mission, a workman's hall 
was erected, which proved -an iIivalnaQle means of 
good. It was, we believe, the first of the kinll, but 
it was followed by many Igore. While it remained it 
wa.s carried on with great life and spirit, a contrast to 
many'such institutions which, from want of tact .and 
energy on the part of the conductors, have an 8J,I' of 
languor t~at shows how little good, they do. Of 
course abstinence w~ one of the great featule!! of 
the movement, and the haH was the great centre of 
operations. Upwards of nine hundred signed the 
pledge, and of these two-thirds kep.t it. :With 
r~ard to the money aspect of tl;le abstinence' ques· 
tiou, taking' only four hundred as the number of 
rigid teetotalers, and ten shillings (two dollars and a 
half) as the averallC spent of each Qn d~k, 'the sav· 
ing effected was £200 (S1,ooo) a week, or In one year 
£10,000 ($50,000). Ont of this saving the tailors, 
drapers, butchers and bakers of the neighbqrhood 
profited abundantly, and a !"onderful tran8fo~ation 
became apparent on every SIde. ' 

In answer to the requests of her friends to tell them 
, .. how to do it," Mrs. Bayly mauy years ago puhlished 

her book .. Rag~ed HGmes and How to M;e~d Tliell!-." 
, The present wnter remembers well her VISIt to Edln· 

burgh in Ul63,'a.nd, her introduction to Dr. Guthrie. 
It needs not to be said that ·the author Qf '~Ra.gged 
Homes" and" A Plea for Ragged Schools" drew 
most cordi~y to each other and became lifelong 
friends. ' , 

Thirty years have done much, but they have not 
abolished raggedhoIDes. No, not nearly. Home' 
wisdom is still deplorably lacking, and home miSery 
is the result; and this is not conlined to o~e class of 
society. Mrs. 'Bayly has seen ragged homes u,nder 
noble roofs aud lord,ly su~undings. No more strik· 
ing case of this could be found than that of the first 
of recent philan.hropists-the late Earl of. S~aftes. 
bUry. Neglected at home, and bronght~p In the 

one to make the best of life. .' 

LETTER' FROM JAPAN. 

, But Mr. Howecholds that' the B~shop's !I.l;lswer not 
only points out tlie oy.ly path that ~eads to heaven, 
but the .P.Il..th that WIth equal certalDty leads to suc· 
cess iillHe.' "The direction, given," lie says, " is as 
good for one as the other." But what does this 
mean:?' Whether this be true or fabe depends upon 

DEAR Sm,-Our Japan ')Vork, like all things that the d~firiitiGn of success. From the illustra.tion given 
live,is constantly shoWing movement, aud this move- by Mr. H(lwe it would seem as if he uses the word in 
Il!-ent, as is always 'the case, h~ i~ dark and. bright the sense in which it is ordin&ri1" understood in the 
SIdes. Perhaps the darkest SIde In our case IS that market and on the street. And It must be admitted 
the w9rk wears out the ,workers with sad rapidity. that choo!\i,i:lg the right and persiStently clinging to 
Dr.' Ebyhas at la.st had to go_t least fOr a time. it at all times and in all cirCumstances has, i~8 
It has been known for some time back that his adva.i1tages even in this respect. There are, many in 
strength has been giving way"but he>hoped, and so circumsta.ilces ..tIf';'c!lmf~rt IloDd respectability who,,, 
'did tlie rest of us, that he mi~ht I:le abJe to withstand humanly speaking,ow:~ all tb,at they possess to the 
the adverse influences' of thIS cUm'ate until 'his next fact that early in life they turneq to the right, and 
furlough, which would be due in a year or two. This ever after went ahead. "Godliness is pI:ofitable 
Conference year, however. haduot gone far uritij, it ,unto all thi:r;tgs, having the prowse of the Jife that 
became obviolis that the IIlost that could be expeCted now is a,nd of that Which is to come." ,.J,;;.\." 
was that he might finish the year. But before And yet tne marl whQ c.l:iooses: th~ rignt path in 
Christmas even this hQpe ,had to be, yield~d, as, it the hope that it will lead hil:g to riches; or honor, or 
became clearly inadvisaple that he should remain p!>wer, or pleasure, or any form of wO,rldly success, 
any longer. We doubt not that a winter aud sum· 'JS pretty sure to find himself grievously disappointed. 
mer at home wiJI send him back ready for a ne'!\' TQchoose the' right from such motives is animpossi. 
campaign, and with his ,facilities, the material side bility. Right means right action from ri~ht motive. 
of which-ths Board will no. q~ubt r~der as perfect How can one know that he chooses the nght at all 
as possible, you may expect to hear of glorious times when it is associated in, his mind with other things, 
in Hongo. Ind~. the signs of the tim~ would ~li thingS, too, that have no neceasary connection 
indicate that, a revival is at hand throughout the with rignt livi:ilg? Besides, the way ,to eminent 
whole field,. There have been long', tedious years of virtue, as Horace Greelyonce said of the path to 
SGwing, and a great deal of sowing has been done" greatness, often, if not alwayS, lies "across_ burn,il}g 
too. 'It is ma.,rvellous, considering the time the wo;rk ploughshares." The man who ohoO!leB. the rigl,l.~ 
has been i~n progress, how much is known Of the milBt do so for . its own sake, not onlY' Without hope 
Word of God throughout the country. And now of, wo.rldly, advantage, but with a distinct under
there is 'a spirit of unrest on the Church,' and the standing that to follow it with, a steady and unfalter· 
general cry is for power. ,:Let all the b!:-ethren at ing step maiY' pOssibly involve the loss of all thingS.' 
home pray more earnestlr, than' 'ever before for the But what is success in life? Is it not to make the 
wO,rk in Japan, and there 11 -be, a, shout in the ~amp best of it ? But the ma.n who chooses the right, and 
before long. May God grant it., Amen. ,steadfastly and her<lica.lly ad. heres to it in the face of 

, In the mcant,ime, our f9rces, ii.s far as the mission danger a.,nd loss and suffering, does tl:lis ipso 
is coneerneji, are tremendously depleted. , Within facto. Evea step in such a life is ,marlfed by, t~e 
scarcely mQre than a year Mr. Saunby, Mr. Cassidf, most splen'dld success. He may P1,lt httle lD hIS 
and now Dr. Eby, have gone from the evangelistic pocket' or to his credit in the bank, but there is a 
work. A niissiou with evangelistic forces several wealth wbich cannot be computed in dollars and 
times as numerous as 01l,l' !leveIi, could ;not, with im· cents, and which figures have nQ power to express, 
punity, lose three men like thsse. The rest of the Whic.h is beyond the reach of moth or rust, or f;ra.,'Q.d 
brethren wouldn't hesitate to assign them a foremost or failure, tha.,t is gathered into the very being of the 
place in their work, nor do I think that a'like plaee soul itself, an,d is, as imperishable as its possessor. 
would be refUsed th~m by th~ eva,nge1istic staff of the This lies in, the way to he~ven. Heaven is a char. 
whole missionary community here. Within the acter as weIIli.s a place; and the character mnst be 
Same pe,r.iod, too, our Nestor-:or not ours only, for he acquired before the place is entered. It is the gIoli·' 
was claimed by the whole community-has left, us. fied humanitt of. C~rist tbat gives to h~a.ven wh~t. 
Dr. Cochran held a unique place in this freid. As ever of locality It Jlossesses. The two Ideas whIch 
far as I know, he was ,the only missioxian- who ever are ii.ssociated with It in the minds 'of those who look 
carne to the field who, before lie came, had reached forward to it under the guidance of divinerev~la.tion, 
the highest posjtion in the gift of his Chureh. 4nd are the vision of, Christ and co~ormity, to his char· 
, he was a conspicuous d~onstration of, ~ jact that '&oter. All beyond this is involVed in impenetrable 

tion therefor? , 
I do :got m~n to imply by these questions that the 

matter has not received the senous attention of our 
devoted mlssionaries, but it might result in great 
gOOd if some of our I;lonored bretbren· would givens 
some of their thonghts and experience on tliis sub· 
ject, and sug~eSt som.a practical plan. 

Another thmg to be wondered at is, that ,there are 
so few of our educated and ChriStian young men and 
wom'tlU who are offering for work in this har· 
vest·field. Here the Christian teacher find a, 
line opportunity to work for the Master. ~e are 
3,300 heathell {lOOple ri/tht here in Manitoba without 
teacher or misSionary stationed among them, and many 
of ti!-e bands are located in the midst of, or adjacent 
to, thriving settlements of ChPstian people, so that 
thesacrifi~eB. 'by way of isolation fro,m white people, , 
wo(!ld not be very. great. ' ' ,; 

The proPllr spirit for the true Christian is that ex· 
pressed in the,following beautiful lines: 

" When immortal souls are dying, 
Lord, 've would not think of rest; 

But we ask a. field of la.bor, ' 
Tha.t will serv" a.nd please thee bast. 

Anywhere thy steps to follow. 
On a; desert though it be; 

Auywhere if thou but'lea.d U8, 
Anywhere, 0 Lord, with thee." 

"Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest, that 
he send forth laborerS into his harvest." W. K. . 
" Bois!!evaiD,. 

NEWS FROM CARDIN.itL CIRCUIT. 

During this Confere:g~e year, so nearly at an end, 
this cirCuit has been blessed of God, both tempor. 
ally aud spiritually, in a very satisfactory,manner. 
Three new 'brick churches have been erected at the 
appointments of Cardinal, Mainilville, and Shll.nly, 
respectively, making in all six brick churches on the 
circuit. ' ' , ' , 
Seve~ efforts having been made towards the con· 

struction of a. chnrchat Cardin"l, the people seemed 
to imbibe ail unusual d~gree of inspira~on from our 
resident pastOr, and boldly took up the work, which 
they h"ve thus far carried along so successfully and 
nearly termJ:ga.ted. 'Dedicatory services have been 
annoUuced,for M;a:rch 14, 1894. The total cost will 

'approiimate $8.000. ' 
On July 11 last, the corner'l,Itone of the new church 

was laid at Mainsville by Rev: W. H. Graham, of 
~emptville. The work was vigorously pu,shed o_n alld 
completed by, dedication day, December 1~. The 
dedicatory servic!lS were conducted by Rev. G. 
Rogers; of Iroquois, chairmau of the district, and 
Rev. F. C. Reynolds, of' G!).Da.Doque. ~ close esti: 
ma.te of the'cos~ wou,ld put it about $2,500: 
, Work was commeuced at Shll.nly in the fall of 
18Q3 by purchase of lot at $200, and the erectio:r;t of 
sheds, The comer·stone was laid July 5 foll~wing, 
by Rev.F. C. Reynold.s, of Gananoque. The chUrch 
was dedicated January 10 last, by Rev. T. G: Wil. 
liams, of Montreal. The value of the church pro· 
perty is $4,OOOor over. The entire debt of Mains.: 
ville IloDd Shanly, churches was provided for a.t the 
opening services,. " 
. Folloo,ying the dedication of Shanly ch(lrch a revi. 

val meeting was started and conducted by Revs. W. 
S. Reynolds ,a.nd. colleague; S. ,}<'. Newton. From 

,the start the meeting was, blessed of God to t~e 
quickening of believers and the conversion of sinners. 
Special services are now, in progr~ at Ma.insville, 
and simjJar, work is contemplated in connee,tion with 
Cardinal. after the dedication. 

From the sUJlCessful manIie;r in whill,h our' pastOt 
has conducted the work of the circuit during the .past 
three years, the Qua,rtJerly Board tendered him e 
unanimoUs invitat,ion to remain with us for anothel 
year. - , ,W, 'E. REYNOLDS. ' 

GLAD TIDINGS FIWM BRIGH'l\ 

DEAR SIR • ...:..About two years ago the Ladies' Ail 
Society, intent t!-pon a I}ew church on Bright appoint 
ment, 'started the first subscription. They were sue 

, cessful in getting enong)lsubscribed to warrant a com 
mencement. The work WitS begun, and, in the band 
of a good '\luildiI~g committee, it was pushed througl 
to 'completion,.C()sti;ng$/i,500. At the opening, unde 
the. su~rvisjon of the -J~~stor, Rev. T. W. Repy 
assisted by Rev. J. S.WIl)ialD8on. the total deotwa 
provided, for by Bilbscriptions. whlch will be, all du 
on JJlly 1 nElxt, and ,we, believe there will be only: 
small amount unPlY-d on that date, which balance i 
.in good hands, and will come all right'in time, Thi 
has be\Oln very stimulating; a~d the pa.~BOnage truste 
board have decided to purcliase'for aparsonageth 
beautiful residence adjoining the church, known 8 



__ THE" CHRIsTIA:N ,GUARDIA-N., lQ~' ,"'c'_'~.": ' , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~-~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~" 
;h~-08.merdIi~~ta'fu,'whi~hco~t In er~cti9n ~;5oo. pr~hea: by Rev. J: G; Yelland, of ArkoIia; doing " ,1Q1"t~f IttJtUXt"Jt 1+ "ml%., some genuine conversi6ns. Sad to,relate,asiSalmost; 
rhis will make' one ol,th!'l most valuable'Villaj;!e himself and the cal)Se of missions justice. ,The a'4"- ~ 4 U;;;J always the case, Ii. large number of people attended 
~huich properties'in the ference.' 'rhe Board are prayer of the miter is, that Qod'sblessing may rest \ the meetings many of whom were fully convinced of' 
~ffering the old parso r sale. , upon this part of his moral vineyard, and that tmth their sin, and night after night; to the last,' persiEit.' 

,., But best of allis with ns," and the spirit· and,righteousness may prevail. ' R. B. MOORE. , NIAGARA OONFERENOE. ently postponed, repenta.nce, How forcibly they 
1l8.1 growth of the church ,is keeping pace Wi,tll the 'OXFORD CENTRE.-Rev. Tllomas Boyd writes: brotight that char!!'eto our minds, "Ye do a.lways'-
temporal prosperity. ,We have had seven weeks 'of " - ,." .' AL' --- "E ' A bl ed . l' f l' .. C " resist~he Holy Ghost"! Gospel apteals to some 
"lon'o'u,. reVl'v-

'
,' ,up to date, 106 ,hnve pr=entedMONTRENOT S. , ess, reVlva 0 re ~n IS In prqgress at urnes we th f l'f to l'f to ' "f " " 0.... ," "'" h chureh,,,on this circuit; Forty.seven pereons so far re e savor 0 1 e un 1 e ; oters,' we ear. 

themselves at the penitent fonIh About siXty ave At the iIio', nthl,y int1eting of the Montreal Auxiliary' l1ave come out 'on the Lord's side, some of whom the savor of death unto death. But God be praiSed" 
~vet1:their riameslD for m~mbership wi~h thechurch;, ' __ 1. d d' k f 'th aI' ti f th for his good~es~ I 
sotn'e ha.vennited,-With other churches, and some are Bihl~ SQci~ty a resolution, mov!'ld by the Lor4 ~isl.iop sJ,l-"", an tJrayan wor or e s va on 0 0 ers" -'-"--______ _ 
lindecidedas ~etwhat branch, of the, Christian of Montreal, and seconded by Rev. Dr.-CornISh, was l;Ilghtly; ,he membere of the church' are seeking and 
Dh,ri.~h' they! 'rill .join. ,Although the ~very.night passed expressing sincere regret at the los8 sustained finding the blessing of entire holiness. Herein lie~ GUELPH OONFERENOE. 
meetmgs lUI.'I'e come to:a-close, we are still holdIng by the Auxiliary, the Methodist Church,aI,ld the the secret of our silccess. A people pure in heart NEW !fAMBURG.-Rev. W. M. Bielby writes': 
two special' meetings a week, and, we ~t that the reIigious cOI;Umllnity generally, iIi tile death ,of. Rev. always succeed in winning souIB. Brothere Kerr and RevivnJ services are now in progress on' this mission. 
workh9.sonly begun. ,May the Lord impress it Dr. Douglas. Prof. Murray, of McGill Univtlreity, Fisb, 6f Toronto, ~ve been greatly used by God in Several have been converted. The ordinary Sa.bbath 
lpon'the hearts,6f this people that nnto whom much at the close, of one of his lectures to his class in 'moral this work. 'Mr. Fish is still with:us and doing much congregations have wore than doubled. The mem· 
is'given, much sha.ll be requjred; " ' ' pqilosophy, also paid an el"oquent and tliserimitIa~ing 'good, More by-and. bye, heri< ,OJ'e now Lopdlil. Methodism cannot be taken 
It seems that when ,one branch of church work : tribute to Dr. Douglas" memory. A :number, of KER CIRctllT.--'-.t{ev. W. H. Gl!.mhaVl, B.A", pastor. fJ om this great ,Gi-ullan centre without injury to ,the 

pr,osl?ers aU the others shl,lJe in it. 'The Sabbath.school Methodist' churches are Witnessing a season Of The anniV6l'!!a.ry services of the Abin~don church Master's cause. It is a.necessity here, if anywhere. 
has tncreased frol;ll, one,hqndredpupila to about ,one gracieusrevival. In the East End church, of which WHe held on Febmary 18, when Rev. J. VanWyck, HESPELER.-Rev. W. iI.- Harvey, pastor. Hes~ 
huJidr'ed and fifty; The ,Epworth Leaj;\'ue has also Rev. Mr. McAmmond is PM tor, Miss Mason and II A., of Hamilton, pre~hed two excellent sermons peler ){ethodisia has been' blessed WIth prosperity 
shared in the progress of tlie church. We have now' Miss Birdsell are, still laboring sncllesefully. ,At a j;o larlie congregations. On February 26, Rev. G. W,. ~uting the past yrar. A revival last Octolier resulted'" 
a band of about sixty yonng JUen and womeneager ' Sunday alternoon meeting for Sunday-school teachers Kerby, B.A., 'delivered his lecture on "The Old In theconveT";(lI1 of many to Christ. ' Excellent 
for@tive work" ,-," ' " - '" "and scholars, between sixty and seventy eitherprQ. Farm ", to a verY appreciative audience. Half the aDliiversary sermom were prCllched On February 18 
, iA:t the last'Qllarterly Official ,Meeting the Board fessed convereion or renewed their conseCra.tion. A proceedS of tile lecture were given to Brother Kerby by Rev. J. G; Scott, oi Galt. and !i. liberal collection 
was 'present almost to a man,and a resolution was ,profotmd spilitllal iIi~reSt is felt ,in these sehiices; f()r ,the ,relief of the Dundas Street church, Wood- was given by the congregation. At the February 
nnanlI~otfsll carried to invite our present pastor, At the' Centenary church. Point St. Charles;' fully sto~k. We regret to state that Mr. James Packham, meEtlpg of the Qilarterly Hoard' a unanimous, invita. 
Rev; W .. N; Vollick, to, remain another year. ol1e hundred and twenty have been received' into' sen., the patriarcb. of the Abingdon church, ,has .been tion was extended to' the' pastor to' remain a third ,'. 
',We are glad to state ttiat Bright is to be favored church membership, and about one hundred more are lrud aside by serious~llnesl!, but we hope that, in year. ' ' 
With the'May District Meeting tbis year. expected'to join wIthin the next few weeks. This is answer tor'myer, his life may be spared, At the last HARl\WNY.-A correspondent writes: A '~ost, ' 

JDHN HAMILTON, Recording Steward. on,e of the blessed results'of the Mills meetings. The lIJeeting,o .the Quarterly Official Board, a resolution pleasing event 'liook place here a fe\\' weeks since; 
union 'services, led by 'Rev. Mr. Fleming ~nd Mr: was pasae4l memorializing the General, Conference to when, after the close of the. Sa.bbath·school, a hand-
Hill~, have now closed, An impressive farewell ma.ke nl> changeS ,in the bound~ries of the Annual 1 d d dd 
meeting waiL held fn the CentenATV church'Qn the Confer~,ces, tlia,' t would diminish their nnmber. some y-wor e 'a ress was read, and presented lo 

. f t -oJ ])ir. ~homas Wilson, who has for years acted as' 

..... ..: 

LETTER FROM DR. EBY. ' 
evenIng 0 he 7th inst .• a'very large audience' beina HAJI.l~LTilN, G()1'e Street, Chureh,-Rev. I. ToveH, supermtendent of the school. In the cours' of thu 

:PEA"R" ,SI,R,-Will yon ki,ndly, ";v'e, publiCI, 't, y t,o one presentMr' Fleml'n' g' g"ve _ rutrtl'ng' -ddre·· -fu to Ste d . ill k h h' U 0 , ' e- • , .' .. g' r- .. Q~" p~ r." a Iy' prosperIty st ma! s t e lstory?t reading, two l~ttle giFls handed Mr. Wilson a beaut!. 
[)r'two . points? . , ." , ' 'of the unction of the Spinli. A umber of those ,t,hIS church. Every Sabbath evenmg t,he church IS fully.·carved silver·headed cane and a case cont&inin, g, 

1~' An ilIuminat!'l!l report, ,of" the work of the present' bade the evangelj.sr,i! " full of people, and sometimes, pack, ed. The anniver- f ld t I Alth h 
:Jent,ra,l T, abern, aclein Tokyo"Jaru>,n, has been pub- bye Miss M--" n Id's -"dre d. At " f a paIr 0 'go specac es. oug entirely taken, 

.\ r- ....,...0 a 'lJoU ss"" .. . m sary 0 the S .. bbath'school was held on the 4th and by surprise, Mr, Wilson replied feelingly, and ex. , 
Jshed 'for the benefit of al who have subscribed to 8 Ii; James' church produced a -deep impression; ',She 5th inst., and. was'.one of the most successful ever ,pressed heartfelt thanks for these handaome tokens 
Duild,and' suStain that institution. Any' subscri~er has left for her home iIi Toronto, but the 'mein()!'Y of ,held,in cOlmection with the school. Rev. C. O. of apprsciation and good-will of the school. " 
who has not yet reeeived a copy, and wbo will drop her services will abide. At 'the 'DolDinibn Square Johnstoi)"of.Kingston,.preach!'ld the sermons. The 
!L, card 'to, tQ.!l ~ook-1ioo:m,; may at, once have a copy church there are special services being' neld by thil :fr!lanci~ 'results ,,:ere very gra.tifyin~, ?ver $500, Peing , C~ TSWORTH.-Rev. ,J.W. Churchill, pastor. The 
pos,t f.ree. " , , , • ' ,pastor, Rev. A. C. COUltice, who trea,ts the'great 'gIven, In ,collectIOns and SUbSCrIptIOns to cover annlveraa.ry services of the Methodist church in this 
'~, -To,lIt1.ve 'porr dents trouble, l would like,to facts and.conditions of salvation with that,deep earn- expenses of school-room improvements recently made. pl!1o~e were held on Sunday, Febmary n. Rev. A, K. : 

saythlttI. allJ eo ,to ,deny" l!lyB!'llf 'the pleasure 'es~ness and profound thought which have~ven him The room, once 110 cramped, dingy and uncomfortably ~ir s, B.A., I:L,,P., of Du~ham, preached both morn· .:. 
[)f:sp~ki!lg inp, ic until towards the end of Mar such high rank among the preachers of the 1;)ominion. seate,d, is now one of the cheeriest and most conven- lnj;! and evemng. The discourses were masterly" 
at the earliest. , ' The annual me,eting of the Citizens' League was a ient rooms in the city. ' Mr, George Clarke, 'secretary elol uent.a~d ~nspiridf' and were liste!led to py large, \ 

,3. 1,w:01ild be glad jf presidents of Confere!lces, very interest'in,g gathering, at which'the work ofthe of th~ school"presen~ a repQrt at the annivereary an lPpreelatlv;e au u;mces. ,A speCIal service was ' 
wpo, w:ould' like to have me speak at the coming past year, in aiding the enforcement of the laws !!leetmg on, Monday nIght wbich showed the work to ,con, ncted for the Sunday,school .in- the afternoon, 
!eSsi~J;lii, 'would' k~_ndly corrcspondwith me heJ;e. I against liquor-selling,' gambling and other sociaJ be in a prospero1ll! condition. There are 514 names WhICh W8.9 thoroughly enjoyed by the children .. This, ' 
!hoi'iIa'like to arrange so as to visit eve,ry Conference vlces, was discussed .. It was pointed out that good on the, toll. The school contributed $541.08 dorlng year, in8tead of holding,the usual tea.meeting, a; 
in our'work. !' , "C. S. EBY. work had been dime in securing a reductiGn of the Y!'lar for school purposes, III the report special thauk·ofiering was asked for, and the' people j;\'ener-, 

Mansfi!'lI~"I;'enn.;'M8.rch 6, 1894.,' ' lic'enees, restricting the illegal sale of liquor oq. Sun. menhonwas made of the Bible-class led by the pastor, ously responded~y placing over $l30 on the pl,ates. 
, , " " , - " , ' , day, suppresdng disorderly houses, and demand- which numbers 130 members,. all adult young "eople. LOLIl Mondav evenmg, February 26, Rev. W. Hincks" " 

. th b tt ' t· f th P l' C" 'tt' ,. ,.B. of Owen Sound, delivered a lecture on the' 'TI"ICTORIA YE' RITIES. lDg e e er co-opera Ion 0 e 0 Ice ommi eE) The programme aiven by the scholars on Monday nT , ' 
V' • th tte t t 'f th 1" I" A 't'''- ' .. orld s Fair. The c,'hurch was crowded to the'doore ' " 

, 1U e a mp 0 en orce e Icense aws. grea night was, one of ,real lIJerit" and pronounce<i to . h 

O S
' d '-, 'I' f ' d d' and good work is being done by,~he Lea~ue, but they be the b~t ever given in the history of the school. WIt ~n attentive and responsive audience. The 

. il un ay~ .... terp.oon ; ast a au· size au Ience feeJ mucl1 need of increased help, both In indiVidual Brief acidieSses, were. given b3 Mr. E. Furniss, the lecturer spoke for over two'hours, The address was' , 
in ,Y.ictoriachapellistened, with evident interest to effort and financial ~d,· " ,su""rin, tendent:, ftnd ,Rev. C. . Johnston. At the brimful of i!lformati<!,J1, sva~kling With suggeation,'j 
~n account of the recent convention in the interest of , ... ,,-.... a.nd approprlotely splc·d 'vlth humo E 'L-'d' .. t D 't 't M S' . M' C 11 close, Mi. ToveH, who presided, 'ca.uea for a Chau- W," • r. very"" IY, ' 
mISSlons a, e rOl . essrs. ervlCe, c onne, 'T'O'R' ONTO DE' AC'O"TESS' A' I'D SO'''CIETY. t lb' ,,,:ent away ~ueh profited and highly delighted. A";: 
Daudy;l\loyet"Heudereon and Wicher gave figures" 1., auqua so. ~te to e given to the scholars and speak: SlIver collectIOn was ta.l$:en up at the close of tne",:' 
and,detailed;the various ,departments of the work' '. - , .' -:" er~, to. which tp,e large audience respo.nded wJth address,whichamountedtotwenty.twodollars. 'We," 
done. Th~y broug~~ h,~me. with them ,som, e of the l" The monthly meetIng o! the ~oard of Dlrecll?rs,of enthUSIasm., have just' closed a revival here. which resulted ,hI" 

asD;! ofa ga~l:Ienng Including over 1,100 stu, tbe Toronto Deaconess ~l~ SOCIety was held In the BINBROOK CIROUIT,-Rev; H. 'G.. Livingstone, several conversions to God, and the quiCKening of', 
m 294.institutions. Prof. Wallace oocu. , Board-room, Wesley BUIldIngs, on Wednesday: aft.i;r- pastor. l~he anniversary services i:1l conneetion with the spiritual life. of the membership of tne churcp. ,,'" 

, , the cl;uli;r, an4mnsicof au'~ppropria~ character I noon, F~bruary 21, at three o:cloc!c. 'The work, done t;he Binbrook church were, held on Sunday and Mon· 
waE!,,~tldered,by tb,e GJe,e,Ql'Q.p. , ' I by the differe~t' churches durIng the month was, on day, Fepruary 25 and 26, and were a great success. WIUTECHL"Rc¥.-Re!: R. C. BtlrtOn, pwitor. We;, 

'1;'he Glee Chib'had an outing to Woodgreen chilI;~h tbe who~e, slI;tisfactory: ' , The ~pple,.for the firet time since the,erection of ()ommence,d spoolal serVlces at the Tiffin's appoint. ,', 
lall~"w!!6k, ,'but have b!!6n ,QCCl!pied with sp~iaI. WOrk ,T~e folIo. wIng commIttees were formed: Furnish· t~eir new church, substitnted a free. will-offering ser. menton t~e, first of the new yel\r. The meetings, 
in' cOrineetioit With ,the conMrt next friday ,evenir;tg;, ,iug '_Commlttee~Mrs, -R. ~I. 'Walker, Mrs;' George \Vlce for t/,le regt!lar anniversary tea-meeting. On w.ere cqntinued, four wee,s. The Lord was with 'us, ,'~ 
Prof:'. 'ana' Mrs. 'Wallace ,entertained some'of' the' ,~err, Mrs_. German,' Mrs. ,B,randon and Miss MMBey., Sunday, Rev. J. H. Gollins, of Waterdown, preached and the ~hurch has been .won~erful1y quickened.," 
sinden'tII on Tuesday last. ' " ' , ; ,'Library Commiote.e-M;re. Dewart, Mis., Burwash able and instructive se1'I!lons to large congregations, About thlIty professed COnV6l'!!10n, twenty-six' of" 

The Gradua~ion Class are to;be'banqueted by the and :M:ts. Parker Printing Committee-Mrs . .'L!l.ng On Monday evening tile church was crowded. Mr. whom have joined the Methodist church here. This 
lower years." Astrotig, and ,representative committee ford ~d, Mre. J as. ,price; Committee on, 14edical Nicholas A wrey, M. P. P., was called to the chair. is so encouraging, as there l1as been so much talk. of-' 
!8.ve the work in hand. "Ol,d,grads' ,who "wo~ld Sup~l~es-:MJ:s. ~?welI, Mrs. Ball an4 Mra. St, .. John., :a,e, gave, an eloq)leJIt address on the World's' Fair, dropping the appoin~ment., An Epworth League in '" 
Ik,~ to, , be preSent wpuld do WillI to correspond WIth A udihug Comnuttee-;Mrs. ,Thos. Thompson ',lJond ,~mphasizing the exhi~it of Ontario. Hisremarks which the cyOJing people. take, a deep 'interest, 'has'-: 
1!1";':W. F. Hansfopi atji4ecollege. ' Q. T., Mre. Hendereon. ' " , , ' 'were gre,e,too with ,applause. Exc~ent addres~es on been organIzed. A plan is now on foot for extenSive ' 

, . -, The by,laws adopted by the SOCiety are: . : churc,h'llfe and work,w~re also delivered by Revs. T.;improvements of ttte church. "As soon as we clos'eiJ. \' 

UTTOXETER CIRCUIT. First. The annual meeting of the Societ,y snaIl' be W. Jackson, of Ce,Ie4onIa, and J. H, Collin!!, of Water- the meetings at Tiffin's' we comm6)lced at White-;~,,: 
down Mr ColI' 1 ddt 't ti . chUrch, and continued them for four weeks. The,': 

,J:'!i",::~!.'" ',: ::,,'; ",'-;-'''', .',' held,notlater thl\nMay 15 of each yea,. ' ,,', 1'·, lnsasorenTere wo recla onam Lor.Jwaswith\l!!,here also. The church has been'" 
When we arrived on -this charge in July last. we Second. The Board of'DirectorR shall meet on the a very p easIng mauner. ,he" musical part of the d d bo h fi 

dund plenty oi.wQrk to-do; a,nd at .:ince set to work third Wednesday of eaeh mOllth e,t SP,lJi.· programme was also well sustained, The choir of ~~~i~n: &Tw:nt;:fi!e irI;!l ;~ft~Jo~fr::1~~t~~:h 
o do~t. : Qur.,first religious quarterly meeting was ~hird. There shall be a FurnishingCommittee;,thechurc4 sang an opening anthem j F. J. Hager 'fellowship, and oth~re will follow. For this we tha.nk , 
olj,dnc,ted by R.e,y. J.:, E. Moore, ,6f Thamesville, Library COInmittee,' Printing Committee, Medical sang two solqs; both of avery }ligh order; while the G d d k B d 

, h G' 1 f Chr' _" l' Snpniieq C.ommittee" Wearin'g Apparel C9mm', l'ttee' \ ~:mnesville trio" consisting of Messre. Edmunds, Spera 0 an ta'e collrage., roo A ant Ruttle. of Rip-rhose serm6n on ,te, oape I) 1st in"",e a, asting r d S" tli . . all . d h ley WaG with tis At both a~pol'ntment W f d 
, • £ 'od' D' h rd &oct Auditing Committee. ' " an wayne, were en USlastw '10 receive, T e " ~'.. a. e oun ' 

npres!uon .or go .' unng t e summer a" go. en 'I p"Btoi h-" asked the 0 g t' ir ,- f h, im,a genial alld earnest C ristl,'an i. he di,d. us grand !U:tv." wa, S heldatth~ residence of Mr; John Ram. Fourth. 'he treasurer shall disburse all money "",' , c n rega lon, or an ouenng 0 Th fi f 
.. ,' "I '~ 0 S bb h Oc b R G c6ming into her hands snbl"ect to the aC:tion' of the, $75. With a IIl!lile of satisfaction, he announced at serVice. e nances 0 the ClrCUlt are In a very 
~y:;: ,.' I,Icom!'l, ... ~5; n a at, to er 1, av. . Board. ' the close of the service that the amount laid on the good state. -, " 
~1r~\)'i~;:e~~~~~eh~~hT:rg~9:!~a::o~:~~:~ Fifth. It shall be_ the duty of all th'e members' of Collehc~!~ntteplate tWhasd $t99,22; The peoPfle ,thiitk

L
- it a ,DRAYToN.-The annual Christian Workere' Con-,' 

.. h' '. bl h' Th tlie Board of Directors to· a.,ttend the monthly ',mee, t. 'muc """ r JUe 0 0 mIse money, or the ord's vention of the Meth, odist Chureh,_ Palmo-ton DIS' " ' nnm,li , lS,. te,pu, tatlo, n as au, a e' preac er. . e 0 k th b _.1 t' th te ti 1 ". ,~G 
II "Ii! " 0 tob 2 h Id i,ngs and endeavor in all ways possible to' asS,I'st m' w r an y ...... op lUg e' a·mee ng p an.- tri'!t, was h, ela in the Methodist churc'h" D-yton, , 'owIng'evemng, ',e "er "j'a concert was e In n- -'#_- S ,--., .'" . I"d f ' . d' . f d promotiDg the work of the deQC9nesses. ""amt,wm PU"",,()1',' Wednesday, February 28. The Rev. C. Hamilton' , 
le-~ame'~ ace'mal ,0 parsonage an ctreUlt un e. , Sixth. If any m, ember, absents herself, fro,m!' three ST. 'CATHARIN, ES, WI'Ua7l,dAven,!U~.-Rev. G. A. cha.irman of the district., was, pr-ent and OCCUPl'ed' " ,evs.,J'. E.,Ford, WYOUI,Ing, and G. JewJ3tt, of WlLr. ' v Vg 

ick, gave excellent Il.ddresses, The mUsic was cOllsecutivemeetings of tile Board, uul6l's in case of 'MitChell, B,A" pas,tor, Large congregations attended _ the chair. The .day being fine, a large number of. . 
!l'lliShild ,by .the' church choir, and the quartette illness or absence' froin the city, her plaee may be the 'WeIland Avenne churcn at bOth services on Sun· those who'were Interested in church work from all 
nb of Forest, all of. wliom did well. Mr. Reid, of tilled at the pleasnre'of the directors. day. Sevei:iJ.l valUable additions have been made P!l'rts o~ the district we.re prese~t ~ take ,part in the 
great, ,Jayor\ld the e,ndience with a recitatiQn en- 'Seventh. These by,laws mo.y be ame~ded at any t.o tJ1e ch?it recently; and no;w'alar"e chou lead~ in d~Scussion of th!l varlCUS tOPICS lDtroduced by the 
tied, !,'The, Lightlling,Rod Man." Mr. James stated 'meeting by a mlLjority of the membere present, ~h.!3 ,~erv1c~s .oL,~ach S'!'bbath. , 'I lie, c,?nf:{regatIOn dlfierent speakers, Mr.' '~amilton gave a brief,' 
lepherd presided With his I usual ability. The S!l.b-· notice having been given at the preViotlll moilthly lOIns heartIly lD the servlce and, the clton furnishes s:vnopsis of the work being, done on the, dtfferent 
~th,schooLanniversary at Uttoxeter came off on meetin~, Fifteen slulll conStitute a quorum to. trans- excellent aqtiJ,e:ms, !J.uartettes and solos. Mrs. Gil- circ1!its upon the district, and it is encouraging to ' 
seember 24' and 28, On Sabbath, December 24,. actbnsmess. .• ' 'morealwayssings'Wlth gre,!l.~ taste,and pat)los. On learn that spiritual prosperiLy, is the .prev&iling 
~v:, E.Feoant preached a.pp~priate sermons, and on I' ' Sund!ly'eveZ:,~!l~: she' sang ~ beau.tiful selection, and element upon 'all the cil'cuits. The different topics, 
lC"ember28,a tea.meet,ing was held, addresses be,ing GOLDENWEDD:rNG ' 'also JOIned In a well-ren,dared quartette. The large assigned fo.r discussion by the Comm~ttee of Ma.nage. 

, , ' . increase in the, co, ngre~tion oif l-te is _ grhtJ'fYl-ng men. relatIve to Sabb,ath-~chool, Leh'gne ond Church v.en by the writer an4Rev. Mr. Fesant. An excel. , .. w" .. ~ 
It, programme was'gone through With. Proceeds, Th Id' ddi f M" ' d M H ....ttt f result of the earne!!t1.a r!l of the pastor and officialS work were then ~roug~t before the meeting in their 

e go en we, ng 0, ,r. all :t:s, eWI, 0 of, t,he, chnrch~-Da.ily Standard, Ma,'rck 6. usual order ~or dISCUSSIon. The whole convention, 
out $135, for Sabbath·school,purposes. " 840 Brunswick Avenue, Toronto, on tb,e evetililg of' f be " J 16 1 't'· d t t' • . S - -,' 'rom ginning to close, was one of success and' vn' anuary a ec ure an ea·mee lUg wa8gJ,ven February 28, was a very hll:PPY and intetesting,event, " WEABURG CIRCUIT.~ReV. Thomas Voaden. pas- t" I ti 
theWanStead church, the lecturer pein~ Rev. Children and grandchIldren to the ntimber of· about tor, Special services, were eommenced at the Folden's grea apmtua pro t. 
E:'Moore.' Subject, "The World's Fair.' The forty, ,al!sembled to honor tb,t:lir parents and'the Come:ffl appoin~ment during the fatter part of Jann. CLINTON, Rattenlrury Strec.t.-Rev. J. W. Holmes, 

ojI.:, 'which has, been reorganized since we came, 'occasion. ,Ahei' supper festivities" sh6rt addresses of ary, and resulted in .. the conversion of most of the pastor,. We are receiving marked tokens of the favor' 
lighted the audience with their music. Proceeds, thankfulness to God and congratulation towards Sabbath-school scholars. After this services were of ('..od in connection With the work ,of this church. 
3.50., , ,," them were delivered by Rev. George Hewitt (tIleii- ,.started inSweabnrg, where quite a number of yonng Our missionary day was December 10. and our pro. 
)11. January, 17 ~v:. J. E. Moore delivered his son). Inspector Archibald (their son·in·} Mr. m~dd~e-aged men have turned int-othe way of life. gramme was arranged as follows: Sermon, by the 
)War ,lectul!'l a~ Zjon., Subject, the three sweet Wm. J. Archibald; and the writer; to'w Mr, IIi these 8ervices the work, of God ,hal! been greatly pastor. 11 a.m.; platform meeting at 7 p.m., singing 
f!ls,I?Phe Eqglishlanguage, viz,: ,"Motller,'Home 'Hewitt'made a graceful and appropriate promoted by the labors of Miss Minnie E, Torrance, by.the choir and addresses bymembere of the mission 
l'Heliven." '1 'he speaker held the undivided at' Our brother and sister were among tile pi()neering of BartonviUe. Her fervent appeals many here will circle. Througli i!lnessthe pastor was not able to, 
l~ion of h~ a~die!1ce for an hour and a quarter, settlers iu the townsliip of AlbioIl, where ,fot: many never forget. , , - ~e present; but hiS·,place. wI¥' kindly and efficiently 
e ,Hancock, fami.Iy, of Forest, charJUed the audi- years their hQ1ll!e was a home of hearty h",apitality PLATTSVILLE.-Rev. R;:W: Wright, B.D., pastor. filled by Mr. H,o~ton, prlnclpal of Collejrlate InstI
te With .theirmuaic. The choir also did well. Rev. toward the M~thcdist itinerant,. and as local' preacher We have had a gracious viSitation of the Spirit during tute. The- evening service as arranged, Mr. Horace: 
n. HUiiglnsgave a ti~ely and telling speech, as and cla.ss.leader and' othel'wioA he 'enerO'etI'c"al"ly" th t f k' 't··th 'J Foster, our Sunday, school superintendent, prest'ding. 

k 1 D 0 f F "" '" , e .~ ew wee SIn' ,!)Onnec Ion WI 'our specla "Mr., aneoc .. ,.a SQ., r., vens, 0 , orest; pre- served the Ca.'lse of Methodislll.' Ill.was revel!oled in serv;tces. About twent;r, ferst?ns h~ve decided for addresses by'M~srs. Lough, and R. Holmes. Finan-
ad with., ma,r~ed abilit.y. ,A first.class tea was the addr6!'ses that alCof the children and grand- Chnst, most of whom wilunlte WIth our church. cial results of the day, $412; increase on last year 
v6d by the ladies of the corigregatio!1, Proceeds, children who have passed from earth ha'\Te; as mas We have had aqecided spiritual uplift,andhopethjlt $33, with the Sunday-school yet to be heard from' 
1.50., rpe folloWing evening, January 18, Rev, J. man couJd judge, died in the Lord, and that; all of tl:le wave of reViva.lWill, carry yet others intQ the ~nd result of collectore' work, we, are looking for a~: 
Moore lect'ured in: the Uttoxeter church'on .. The, the survivors are to be c()unted among'the fo!Io~!lrs kingd<im of God. " ',' mcrease of atlea.st '$100. ' A gracious revival is 
e and Times of John Wesley," '\fhich greatly of Christ. Rev. J. Oekley, t}leir pastor, was able to a.t present in progress-commenced on Sabba.th 
!.sed and edified ,the audience. Tbe circuit in be present only in the earlier part of the proceed- OTTERVILLE AND BOOKTON CnWUIT.-Rev. T. B. February 13, and growing in interest and power: -
eral iii Wiprovitig,' . ,. , , '. ' ings. It wag a very great pleasure to the writer, who T,rimble,'superintendent; Rev. C, D. Draper, ~!!S,ist. General invitations from the pulpit, aud pereonal 
,t the log churCh in Brooke 'Rev. J' E. Moore de· was their pastor lor three years, to be a guest at the aut. Revival serviceS have been held at the New appeals, in pastoral work, with earnest and 
ied.hlslecture on '~!J,'lie Wprld's Fair;; on Janu. happy gatheriilg. B. SHEru:X>CR; •. ' Dtirham appointment for nearly 'five weeks, and wcre special prayer for tha Holy Spirit to draw the' 
,19 'to a faii.sizeo audience. Here the people are gOOd from beginning to end. Though the- member. people to the services, have npt been in vain. ," 
rived of prea;ching 6n Sunday. But we have ser: ship is 'not large there, a goodly number of them are Several young people have professed convereion~ 
,'dp.ring lihe week, a,nd a number of worthy "George W.ChUds made.it a mle of his 'life neve~ most exemplary Christians,and the church was ready Requests for prayer have bee~ numerous, amongst. 
istiaus here.,. :-",' to speak ill of anyone; , If Smith came to him' and for a revival. The prayere, the song~ and the testi , tliese from Sabbath.school teachers for their classes, 
,avo S, Bond, of Petrolia,. the genial chairman of told him that Brown WIJ,S his deadliest enemy, he sent monies hiLd the right ring. Members of sister and in some eaSes whole cltlSSes have been seek.: 
Stmthroy Dhtrict, has been with us at onr busi- for Brown aud intimated that Smith was the dearest churchel< fell into line and helped us after a real ing salvation, aq.d many converted. There seeUlS., 
,- meetings. and at. our last r!'lligions quarterly friend they both had on e~rth, ando~ng to the kind Christian fashion i and, best of all, the L6rd was to be a manifest concern oIi the part of nam._' 
,nI,lgpreach,ed,w.it4,gr~at-I?Ower,aI!dadministered things Smitlrh!!d said Brown had said about him he' present in power.· Believers were greatly blessed and bers of yo~ng' people, and many who are heads, . 
:Lord's 'Supper;' We pnze his 'visits as a true wa.nted to tllank'him and find out if there was' any edified, ILIl,d about 'tlifrty persons 'manifested a p,ur- of families. to turn to God and find salvation. Crowds. 
Ild, and brother. Th!I missionary sermons were favor he cOuld do for them. " ':" pose to tilrD from self to GQd. Tbere were evidently of yonng men attend the sermea nightly, and are> 
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semiiSl:t'impressed. "The pastor acknowledges grate~ 
full;y:,t4e. brotherly a..nd effil,lienll, Qlsiatance of Revs. 
"-.Sinytb; 'of Ontario'!)treet church, and R~ Fulton 
Irwin, of Fullai:bon CiJ;iluit; also the most heart,y 
\ldld. responsi.ve eo· operation of the offieia,ls and memo 
bers of . the Leagde. The services will' continue .at 
leas.tto,the end of the present month, God willing . 
Will the readers of thiS notiCe remember us and our 
work in 'special prayer for a great i11gathering of 
sO~!!?· . " 

MONT~EAL OONFERENOE. 

165 ;; .-;; t 

age"the paStor a.nd hiS wife were Ii!.VeIl a "surpriSe" I Mfl.t~ewson.' Ja.mes \Vllson; liJ.n!~ T. 13e11, "D~ Ea:.fui~ o~ cause. Th;~ the Mo%thill.ittt&,:g~i~gGt(j, 
by abOut fiftymemb!n's of the E,msdale eongreC mon<lson, T, J: 'Hart, Jotiepn' Brown, D. Kneen;' 80 ni&nt homes, sows missionarY intelligence, which,,'-

n, who left tangible evidences .oft.h~r com!ng; H.Morton, George Bishop, M.,CassidYl' WMtet'.Paul, ca.nnot fail tobiing in a harveiit. ", ,'" ' 
,,' cellar and purse" ,Dunng the eveIlmg· ,George,Forbe!!, B.-Tansey, W.Weu, W. VIJ;)ong, The best way of startillg thiS scheme is'to appoint: 

a eu scriptiQ~ of $200 we.s raised towards tlie --'iiar· 'I. HarriS, James Douglas; D. McMillan, JohllCald. a committee .who will get from the, pastor the' names • 
sonage building fund. The church property a.tEIl1S· well, O.·Hartand Rene Bause~.-Montreal Wi~nes8, of all the ladies belonging to the church' who f'ave . 
dale lias been cleared of debt, the churil4.lJot){~tr:i.lle March·g. not joined the auxiliary. Make, lists. and dlvi!1e '. 

. has been greatlyhilproved by being" lined illside them·into diStricts or streets/Give one liSt ,to each, . 
with, birch; and an organ'hti.s been put in each"of' lady, with Scattered Helpers' card,:! and leaflets", 
these churcheS. ' The" harVest hori!e ",in 'Septemlier ~.' --'<tn' 1% m,; . I%i%um' ''<tl"n, ~l'\'f"" n. sufficient for each one who joins. ,L!"t the calleI' put" 
was a grand'success.Rev. G. K; Ada.Ill!!, ot New· ~ Ulu "" ~a,.""""" u"':t;: ()}l',""40 t;: the scheme before the one sisited in,a thOl'onghly " 
tonbroOk, preached eloquently irilpressive senno_~ on, intelligible ,way; ·leave the card and . .leaflet, asking; 
SundaYiand delivered his popu1a.rlecture, " Grip and for a thoughtful and prayerfuhreading of it. ·AlL 

HUNTINGDoN.-Rev. J. W. Clipsham, pastor. The Get," oil: the Monday evening to a 'crowded nouse., ,Mrs. W.' Briggs ackuowledges with ma.ny thanks who join must be;villited' 'eac~lPoIlth,t~e"Mont¥'Jr:' 
WOIll{I.D'a Missionary Society iIi cQnnec~ion with thiS Anniversary sermons were preached, on December tj:le receipt of live dollais for the McDougall Orphan. Letter giv«ln them, and 'mlsslonary 'mformatlo.D" 
chnich beld their annual public meeting on the even· n. 'Rev. R. P. 'Bowles;'B D., of GraviinhurSt, de- age from "qrphaDl!' Friend," Iowa, U. S. A. ' repeated that has beeIl gleaned at the monthly meeJi'-. 
ing of ,Febr\lary 22, and, as usual, .it w:e.s well lighted thl;l people with ',two 'very thoughtful and ing. Th!" call should therefore be made as soon. aftill': , 
attended. Too mucn ca.nnot be said.in praise of the practiealsermons. 'Rev. Wesley Elliott, of Victoria WEL._ LAND DISTRICT CONVENTION.. the auxiliary meeting as possible. There should 00. 
very suitahle programmll provided for ·the occasion. College, preached in the afternoon with his charac. . !J SC!lttered Helpers'.secreta~ and .treasurer to take; , 
Mrs. McNaughton,preRident of the society, o~cllpied teristic earnestness;' The tea on Monday'evening The Welland'Diamct,heMUs first' convention. at charge and arrange all de~ai1s, and to wb?m each', 
the chair, and read !lon . .interesting ad,dress. ,Some, wasone'of the most succe@sful in the hiStory9f the Dunnville, on Fe:hrns,ry 13, There were two sessions" member of the committee should report. .allltems of; , 
fine selections' were rendered by the cboir, accom· congregation. Sunday; February 25, WM miSsionary: 'one at 2.30 p.m., a..nd one at 8 p.m. The afternoon interest such as number of calls made, number of ' 

- panied by' M:~s .• W, A. Dunsmore, with 'her \lsual day. Rev. F. ,L. ,Farewell.' of Utter son, did good meeting was presided over by Mrs. E. M. Kitchen, Scatter~ Helpers, ",mount of money, receivedr .etc. ' 
goOd tailte, Mis,S Maggie Renuie read Dr. Punshon's serville. The collectl0us and subs(lrip1iions s.how a -Qu.r .active and energetic District Orga:nizer. This The tree.surer ~hould report these' at the auxiliru.'y ,! 
.. Call to Labor." Mrs.F. H, Henderson and MisR ¢ratifying increase. Five weeks of special services seSSIonwaB profitable and tended to lD(lrease the. meeting. As strangers come ,into the church, the, 
B~bcook did themseives credit !!-lld'the causea,y'a,Jued at Ellisdale have resulted in about twenty (lonvel'. interest in mission work ' trea~urer should see them, ask if they will join .the ~. 
service by their readings .. The qua..rt~tte,,," !?endsions •. The people, a,reearnesb and loyal tot.he' 'On tIie evening of Febl'uary 12 the heaviest snow· auxiliary; if not, 'ask them to join 'tj:le Scattered, 
t4a Light," ~ e~ectively sung by Mts., .,1os:;::~dams. interests o[ the Church, aIld the outlook for themis: fall of th,esea!!On rendered'the roads literally impass- Helpers, and thus all the ,fragm,ents will begatbereiJ.. 
Messrs. W. B.. Saunders. Alfred Itohd:erson. and sjon is very promising. We trust for still richer and able. The railroads also were blocked, so that ,the up and nothing lost. ,". .,,' , , ,', 
McCullough, accolftp:iDied by Miss Lil~an, iOJipsbam, more abundant spiritual blessings. ' ' " ",' uld have arrived here' at, 11.40' a. m. When the work is once arranged, It 18 noho great ~ 

. waS followed by a liberal silver collection. Mr., . McKELLAR MISQION.-Rev. Thomas SCott, S. T,L:; ur returned,t!liSsionary, ?\;lias Preston, we.s e.s at first appears. E(i.ch lady .nE!6d ;not hav~~6re, 
FQl.nk Biase~ts was applauded for his clever method pasr.or.' We l'ecured an ex'cellent deputation Jnr our til 8 p,m. This wa~ the time appoin~ed thau six 01'- eight cal~s once 'a',month; all, 'Wltliln a' 
of' extinguishing the lamps. The :pe.stor proceeded ,missionary.' anniversart services-Rev: Messrs.L!I:lt~, for t e e,venJng session. Comipg as she, did under block or two of her· own home. , ", 
with the news of India, making mteresting remarks . d L I f D lit"" B'd ' B th' such diffieultie~, Miss PrestoIi showed that no sma.ll 
throughout. The' Hme.light we.s perfect~ an,d the of Dnnchurch, an, 0 aw, 0' lluerlDrl ge. 0, ma.tter cpuldkeep her from' fu!filling her engage. 

. ... h' h fill d I" 12 ,,- h have the ca.use at heart (the latter being a voluIiteerment. Her aadress, ,which lasted about an hour, plc"ures, w 1C ., e a - x ,screen, were muc for foreian work), and they' rendered us valuable aer. ' . , , 
enJ'oyed Mr Clipsham received a he" .... y vote of'" .' showed her great-CQmmand· of language as well as . . .. .... "', vice. OU.I- collectors 'are' goina, thei,r rounds, 9.nd .fanB 
'thanks from 'the ladies for his kindness. The pro· both l'n collect'I'ons .ind subscrI'piions, I'n SPl'''- 'of the her h~timate a~uai:ntance w,it4' a'panese customs. 

d· 1 db" . th ." h - , u·.' "" It was interspersed· with senteIlces, In the Japanese ' , '~':,,, cee ~ngsc ose y slnglDg e mISSIonary ymn: hcrd tl"mes nnd the mt'ccI'on bel'n' g s'elf.suppo· r>.ln·.g thl'S ' .. ' I d I h' iI' tr'b , '- 0 ~ u" ~ , " tongue, and sQme'ofthe facts W,ere pressed· home by We-arel a to earn t at our" o~ ona con 1 u" PL~YF,A.IR.-Rev. F. G. Robinson,· ""stor. n' y'enr, ou'r m;COI'onlLl'V gl'VI'ngs ,wl'II be ,m' A.:Jvnn'ftft of J'd I d f h' D H St ft rd b ,. et'tl'on" 
R Y- k f' '" ~o '-.1 ' .... co "" a . qispl)l.y ,ot Jlpanese lOS an .' 0 ot er cunous tor, r. • '. a. 0 , as won,;m a ,comp 1 , TJ1ursday. last,Februs.ry )l2, ,ev, Dr., Jac son, 0 loctyear. WehaveJ·u·tconCiudeda·seriesof-revival f h' fJ th 1d ., bl . ir-d 'by th-" Ph'd f h M al C f -.., . thin~, ro.n;t,t. ,at c~rlous cOll:ntry 0 • apan" open to ewor, a v ..... na e pnze oue.". ' - ' 

art ,preSl ent 0 t e ontre O.I~ erence, ¥,ave Il).eetings at our Hu,rdvil1e appointment. ,Witpollt, Kmd, fnends .hlred ahvery ngand broJlght New York 07mlrver, for his story 'enti~led .. Skipper " 
his popular Iec~uie, e~titled .. The Waldenses,' in tIle al'd of an ev'augelIS' t. but wl'th the .. id of. the 'Holy' h h h h Id h . h b C 'L t C . " 

I '7' ~. : II1!!J:ly to t ~ c ~rc w 0 wou ot erWlse ave !",en arew s e.s rUlse. _ . , "",. Fllmerton'a Hall, Fa Ibrook. The reverend Doctor Spirit, ou:r: meetings have been an' It d ed h I f h Th 
'W9.S in his best form., and the delivery of his lecture success ... Believers.were, awakened, and up f eni. ,t, e p easure on a~ount 0 . t e sn?lV. e, The Book Steward preachgd ch_n.rcb' anbiv~rsarv;' 
was_,.marked by eloquence and pathos. In words twenty, chiefly from among the' yoimg peop ei came ~~dien<ie, small fo: DunnVIlle n?t":'ltl:\standlDg t~~e seimonslast Sunday at the Central chureb,' W:ood:, ~ 
that tbrilied thll andiencehe sp!lke of the persecutiOns out on the :J:,ord's side, " efforts, we.s attentive nnd appreclatIV:e. The m.eetlDgs. \stock. He was greeted by large' congr('gIl.tionl'. 
and hardships which the Waldenses endured for· the were mapage<l entirely hy t~e ladies, and. the offices Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A., the honor<d pastor of.thi!'!'::,: 
cause of Christ, and the noble self-sacrifice they were well filled anl,i th.e d:utles of all admIrably per·, chnreh, has just close'd a ,very suooes-sfUlseries' of .. : 
m8..!lilested tliat 'they mip;l1t have a right to the tree LONDON OONFERENOli. formed. Mrs. T .. A. Moore, wife of our much loved revivalserviees. ' ", 
of life and weal' a crown that fadeth not away. The LONDC)N. DUMaB'Street.-Rev. J. C. Antliff. D.D., p.e.stor, eIYh~lletf::e cha~l in .the e$~~~g. Incree.se A Port Burwell correspondeQt tp 'the TilsoIiburg.', 
lectnre, was listened to with marked attention, a.nd pastor. At the Quarterly Meeting of the Dundas In mem .ra IP, en; co eC.lons,., . Observer sa.ys, .. A large and app'reciat~ve a~d,iepoo 'i 

will not soon be fOrllotten •. The chair was occupie.d I:ltreet Methodist chJii'llh last eveninj!', February 9, Mrs. J. A. Cooke, Cor. Sec. a~ the, Methodil!t.chureh. on, ~unday .~venlljg IIS~ned, 
by'Mr. John Playfair ill his usual pleasing style.- the officials expressed their deep appreci.ation 9f the WIth rapt attentIOn to? an ImpreESlyeand ~l()qu.ent" 
Perth Ormrier,'Mareh 2, valnable s~rvices of theil' esteemed pastpr, Rev., J.; UNION MEEl'ING OF TORONTO sermon from: Jonah 111.' 1,,2, ,by Mrs .. (Rev.). :1'.~., 
. L:A:OHuTE.-Rev. Willil!,m Craig writes: You will C. Antliff, D.D., whose .ministry in, Dnnde.s Stre.et, AUXILIARIES. McCutcheon, of Vienpa." The same corresponaent 
be glad to learn tha,t. in !1nswe~ to prayer, the Lord has been so e,minently successful. Peace and pros· The 8Jl~ualunion meeting of Toront9 auxil. says that" Mra.· McCutcl:ieonadd~essed a. tem.per-
is pourillgout his Spirit upon L$lhu~e. The people perity prevail in all departments of the churCh worki~l!ries was held, in BroadwlLY Tabernacle on Fe:hruary . ance gatl;iering in thel!Rl)l.e place; and, her efforts 
have been ponring theit' means into the Lord's tree.s· over which he has given a wise and loving .s:nper' 2jk' The pulpit we.s beautifully deeorated with were highly appreciated." . _ ' 
ury, andtlie Lord has beenponring out his Apirit in vision. The church aa a whole feel that in him,they plants and fiQwers by the ;Broadway ladies, and at Rev. E. A. Shaw and MrS. Shaw were,inad!" the 
great power .. The reyival hegan in ollr last Quarterly posses.~ a model P!l.Stor. A unanimous invitation we.s I) p.m. the church we.s very cowfo~tably filled with recipients of a flattering address andpnrseon the ,. ': 
+"leetinp; ,serVices., Whil!" mo,ny were at the Lord's extended to him to remain with them for t,he com~ng MethodiSt women from every auxiliary in Toro~to. evening 'of March I, at th~ parsonage,Wroxeter. " 
ta~Je, the Spirit of the Lord fell 'upon tne people in Conference y,ear,with a most ',earnest hope that t,he Mrs. George KeJ:I' presided. Mrs. J~' A. Willia_m,!, when some seventy members and,adberents, of the .~ 
suel;i, m!L1'vellous power that 'all we could do; for some Geneml Conference of- this year will' so legislate e.s 'President, and Mrs. Mackay,' Vice. President of tbe Metho.dist chureh, Salem appointment" assembled ,y 

, Il;loments, was to"stand still alid'f,ee tthe salvation of to enable them to retain him for a number of.years Br\ldl~h, were seated bes1d!l her. Af~ the op'ening and J;Ilade t.he presentation. Refres')lm~nts were," 
~")In,every service since, souls !;lave been.seek· Jio com~., " , exercises Mrs, A.' M. Philhps gave a ,Blble reading on served and a most enjoyable evening sPeIlt." " 
inlt'peace and pardon, and believerS have been seeking TnORNDALE.-Re,S. G. J. Kerr and T. A. Ratter. the necessity of being filled with the Holy Spirit. ProfeSsor WilliaID R. Harper explicitly ,denies the' 
purity:' 'AlJ:glol:y to God.' , ' , son, pa.tors. Special services, conducted by the fQr power for our work: The referen~ read and' ,statement which has gone the rounds 'of the press as' 
, COATIC'OOK(Que.)-TheRecordingSteward writes: united efforts of pe.stors and members, and which thoughts given were very good a,nd helpful, and all 'to'his latitudinarian Views o:n the Book of Genesis, . 
At our le.st Quart,erly Official MeetiI)g, having learned, have been widespread in their influence, have just present must have felt the need of being baptize,d 'and says that practiCally he made an opposite state; i" 

thato)lrpe.storI.Rev .. Dr.Ryc~anihad,'acceptedan closed at Wyton.' Over thirty have profess!"dto' with the Holy Spirit, Mrs.A.O,Lee_read,avery'ment; , ":'" ', .. , " .. , 
invitatIon to Montreal,:we extended a unanimous have been oonvertedto God, to whom be all' the excellent paper on the ".Seattered Helpers'Scheme." ... ~f,i. l'4oody'~ h~IPh is ~o'~R~ired' a.,s,t.9~~a.~eli~hf:'; 
invitation<to"Rev;·'A. -Lea Hol'iI!e~, '9f 'Staiisieil.d"to :glory. . .', , Aft!l%' asoIo"by.Mrs. E:,R, Yonnfh in ·the Cree Ian· sol~eiJ;ude of hIS fl1~n~s~,';'iH.e lias,~ce1,!~g,-h~ .Loq,.,,: 
b~oiiie our pastor, which has been Ilcllepted, subjeet . gua.ge"Mrs. Wilson followed Wit a'paper, entitled don·engagements. i ' " ,:;:, 

to\neapproval of the ~tationing Comll).ittee.-We BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENO~. . "Do,es, Our Missionary Work Couflicv with Our 
h8.ve lately wiped out a: debt of $800 on 'the parson. " ,Local ,ChurCh Work?" After speaking of the selfish. Bishop Vincent he.s been.invited'to:accept the pQ8i" , 
"' .. e,' andle.st week t'wo of the brethren reseated the 'EpSOM CIRCUIT,-~V. E. D. LewiS wri~s';, We, 'ness of'ChriStian churches, ,she Jeferred to, first, the tion, for another year, of "Harvard prea.cher".at the"~: 
l-::'tnre'room with beautiful folding-chairs in oak and are in the fourth week of special 86!'Vices at Bethesda 'dang.er of multipl~ing priviJe.ges at. ,home, and university, and he.s accepted." .",' ,: 
"" appoi,ntment, on thiS cirC)lit, a,nd 'God haiJ been I th h t t h th t hIRe D R W P t"" - ' h d' .... .J th ' ., k ' 'ma'p' 1"e, a't a; cost of upwards of $' 300 " and the youn"'. I" h k M' h _.J_ f f ' eavlDg e' '.la en ,0 pens WI ou e p ; v. r. . " a. "",rson, w 0 ' 1.,.. , e wee .:' , 

, . , ", ~:racious y reVIVIug is wor .' any ~ ...... 0, am', d' th IX' t t ff h h ., h 1.-f 1 t' E to 'tli"t f 'th '''t" 
rno

'p' Ie' o'f the congregation have put in a fine piano h h sec.on, 111. e ellor 0 pay 0 eavy c urc "" ore as In- va,ns n, we.s e' wn er 0, ,e pw. ,"'" 
, iliea-in some ce.ses. whole families-w 0 ave pass, ed d bt th 'fi .' I b d' t thAt 't .' f . h' h th Old d th N' h 1 fP 'b , nl'shed in curly birch, which ilorresponds, with the, ' , 'e s e. nanclaur en IS so graa .... I ,If! orm on w lC. e an e ew sc 00' 0 res y. 

through many revivals, have at last cjl.St in their lot d d h dsh' to I' d lla' . d' t' 'ted ., 1866 l!eatS, Altogether the church is in a prosperous I I f eeme a ,ar Ip lave ,a 0, r .go l~ any nec·, . enans unI In , • 
condition. with God's pei:lp e. ~hllre are on yo. ew young peo' tiOil ,o,ther than that of home, necessities; third, ; Dr. M!?raes, a civili!!.n, he.sbeeIl'elect~d, pre!:iid$~ 

TORONTO OONFERENqE. 
MYRTLE CIRCUIT.-Rev. W. J. Weatherlll, pe.stQr. 

At Myrtie we havep:ut new windows and doors in 
tliachurea; shingled the roof, grained /lond papered 
the interior and painted the outside; and have now 
a nea.t a'!td comJoi:t.able place of wO['!ihip. Tl!e cost, 
$200, was promptly ,and cheerfully l'aised' by lhe con
gregali!on. At thiS c~u~h it has been.the custo~ 
for years-to rent the SIttIngs, and by thIS system It 
we.s,."'difficult to meet the current expenses. We 
thought of a better way of raisi!lg the necessary, 
fnnds; and at a cODgt'llgational meeting a motion we.s 
Carried to have free seats. Our congregations are 
large, and our collections on Sabbath e:veninga aver· 
age nearlY three dollars, and we expect to dose the 
year'with a fair balauce on haud. . At the Raglan 
chu:reh we are having a gl~riousrevival. We have 
two meetings ,each day. Up to the 'present time 
nearly thirty" profess .conversion, all of them ~nlts, 
and' many of them old people. l'he work IS the 
Lor;I's, and it is m!l.rvellous in our. eyes. At this 
appoiiltment we have a membershIp of men and 
women whose hearts God h!l.S toQ,ched, and who have 
the spirit of sapieIlee, sympathy and sacrifice. 

TORONTO JUNcTION, ~ Rey. W. G.' Howson, 
pagtor. Our church anuiversary services were held 
on ,Sunday, February 25 Dr. Staffor!i, of Toronto, 
a son of the late Rev. Dr. Stafford, preached for us 
in the mornipg. and Rev; A. C. Crews, of Parlla,ment 
Street c/mrch,Toronto, in the evening. Longe arid 
appreciative congregations were pre~ent, and the 
sermons pre'\Ched were very much enjoyed, by tj:lose 
who heard thelli. On TueSday, the 27th, our aunual 
tea·meeting we.s held •. · An excellent rep~t was 
served in the basement of the church, aft.er which an 
entertaizimeIlt wa.s glven, con,sist~T)g of readin~s by 
Miss Sargeant, of Toronto; and Mlss Holden, OJ thts 
town. We had also an excellent address from Rev. 
Dr. Briggs, its 'only fault beinp; its breVity. In reo 
sponse to an invitation the cnoir of the Sherbourne 
Street Metnodist church, with Prof. Warrinjltoll, 
came also to our' help. Their solol!, duetts aud 
choru~es :were an nnusual treat to the congregatioll, 
and thesemusicaJ reIlderin~s will linger with us' e.s 
a sweet memory for some tlme to come. Best of all. 
God has been with us. Some souls have been saved, 
and a strong cllrrent 'of spifitual iJ1fiueIlce attends 
our services. My successor here .. will, find a warm· 
hearted and loyal people, ready to do and dare for 
ChriSt.' . , 

EMElDALE.-Rev. W .• C~wford Sapderson! pe.stor; 
. Weare pleased to report Items of encouraglDg pro· 

gress on this mission. The event of the year ,h,as been 
the building of the pars,onage, which was completed 
in Deeentber, at a. cost of $70.0. The enterprise and 
seH.sacrificing libenility of the peo!,ltl is re:warded by 
havin~ one of the most comfor~bl!, parson~ in 
the. tiistriot. Shortly after mOV1~g mto tl;ie parsop . 

. " 

pIe in the, entlle neighbol'hood who have not given the Woman's Mis~ions.ry . SocIety has two purpo~es of 'Brazil. ", ' . " ::.";: '" 
their hearts and lives to the Lord JeSus. . to d .. . ~- th h t" th " 

,-(lne IS sen mlsslommes ""', e '. ea .... en., ,e Rev.G. M. McGregor, of Aberdoo¥, ~otland, oiie 
HAVEI,OCK CIRCUIT.-ReV. C. H,. Coon, \>astor. other is to develop and el;1ricl;1 spiritually a:ild~ntel, of the best.known clergym!l.n .of the.' SCotch Free 

Since Febrllary 1 revival Services have been In pro· lectually the women at home. .':rhme women who' 'Church, has Mcepted a call to,the pastorate of 
gre~s at thil Trent Bridge, appoiIltm(ln't. We are, a.re.engaged,heart and sO,ul in this work have become L M _.J , 'b h' Ch' 

"now toward the end of.the protra.cted ej(ort, ,!!-lla with nobler, trner, more unselfish in tbe, spirit of their Dwight . 6uuy,s C nrc m ICagO. 
gladness and devout tl;1an~sgiving are loo~ing over' OWIl lives. Th,e reflex influence of their mjssionary It ·is n,ow, given oU,t.by, (lIle of the, tr\lstees ?f, 
the gracio~s works GO,d hath -wrought; 'About fifty work makes them better wins ,and mothers a.nd ,Brooklyn Tabernacle that the 'debt can be paId 
-m09tly adult people,have bowed themselves' a~ more ChriSt,like ChriStian'!!." "within tenyearl1. and that with the co'operation of 
the altar. nearly aU of whom give clear, and A paper by Urs. Saunby, on ",' Thank.offering, 01' friends 'of Dr. Ta,}ma~e,., hecanbepersil&;dell, to
undo,ubted eviden~ of divine aceeptance.StroIlg Self. denial-which ?" followed. "Self-denial," she remain in that, city, . . ,-,' .;.,., 
men have wept over their sins, and then rejoiced· i,nsa,jd; '" should exist as, al;1underlying current of the Rev. E. Payson Hammond. the' eva:D~tis.t,~asl1ee,n·:'·. 
a sense of forgiveness. A'ged people have, been wbole character, impelling o,ur Uyes'to nobler actions laboring for sQme time,with great stlCC,~~. in" the: ' 
reclaimed after their I~ng an,1 wes.ry wanderings,and day by da.y." The t.hank-offering is the end; self· So~th. ,The converts in <;teorgil!. and Florida,lllostly ,; 
Idde by side with sunny youth have rejoiced in the denial is the means to'the end. 'rhankfulnessjs ,the yOung people, number apollt I,5<Jq.,· . '", ' 

f!~donin!!' love ()f their C9mmon Father, "It is the cauqe " self.deni8.l is the effect,. The thank.offering, Re' D S I h' I' f A b' P' N y' 
d .. d" 11' , ' v. ,r. ear eR, c ap ru.no , n urn mon, ,:,'" 

. ord's oing, ali It IS marve OUS 1D 'QU!, eye1.' 'In in the tfue seuse, is th.e ou,tward sign of a principl~ of preached a forcible aud impres!!ive sermon last 
this work has been witnessed in an nnu811al mannernns,elfishness reigniilg in the character. ' S.unday evening in the Broad way T.abernacle~' in this . 
the comiueri,ng power 'of . the :Saviour'illove. ' The, SingiIlg: by Miss Winnie ~~acdq,nal" was followed cIty. Dr. Searles also gave 'a'. strong ,address at the, 
simple story of the CroE8, along with"the' earnest: by a tel!tillloDv meet~ng., led by )M:r~. Georp;e Browne, tempe ranee meeting held under the auspiC€s o,~ ~~e 
prayeIs Qf a faithfriUew. overcame hardnessofb~.rt, of. Maple. "What MISslOnary Work has done for the Ca,nadian Temperance League lllSt Sunday afteriicion 
prejudiee and unbelief, until. many'cried,out," Men Women of our Churclj in leading them to Con8ecrll.~ed. in the Pavilion. , ' ' , 
and brethren; what lp.ust I do'?" ,We were satisfied Holier Lives," was the themeof the testimonies. Per- A.t the last meeting of the Quarterly Board of the 
with but a glance o,r two into h~U; We talked but hap! we would have gone on in !L' narrow spirit of Louisville Ci!.'cnit a resolution was p'e.ssed,'expressing 
lit,tle togetper of heaven, Put at C~lvary '~e lingered ,thankfulness for Ollr own bles~ings 'arid our own a deep sen£e of the loss su~tained in, the death. of 
where allJhe. burdens rolled away. '. ;Br4ilthren,J;)rny privileges had we not been reminded by Mrs. Saunby Mr."Hugh Reid" a faitl:!ful and zealons member' of 
for us,'that those w~6 h!lovebe~li eaIleduIlto, slilva· 'that ma.ny were lookhig'to the w'onien at home for the Board. Willing testimony' we.s borne as to hiS' 
tion may also be kept by the power of God through help, and she led ns away from olirselv'es to think of cons,iStenli conduct asa neighbor, fnend and member 
faith~, " oUr iniSsionaries, who were' debarred from such sea· of the 'B()ard. 

sons as we. were tJ>,en enjoying.' Her 'request ·for Rev. j,.. •. M. DeLong, of Renfrew; ~t,es:' 'u In 
. """",' ,', prayer f<;lr' them broilght ',8. new spirit lnto the the paragraph from ~nfrew. vou have 'Bro., George 

DEATH OF MRS .. McBRIDE. MONTREAL,,' meet,ing. 'Homer, etc. It shonld be Bro. GeOrge Horner," etc: 
. , ', ' The ladies of' Broad way Tabernacle had proVided , " 

The deat,h of Mrs. McB~de, widow ,of, the' laj;e 'tea, "and many remained to partake' of their hos. ,Rev. D., C. Sanderson, of t,he Brock Street Meth,' 
William McBride, and mother of Alderm\i.n '-Mc.: pitality. . . - . odist church. Kingston,bas been invited to Centeno 
Bride, which occurred' at,.the latter's reside~ce;386 ' In the' evening .Mrs. Stevens,of the China In. arychUr!lh, Montreal. 'He 'has aceepted the invit~. 
Mounta.in Street, on March 6, will be learned wi!h, ,land Mission; and ~iss Preston, "one of our, Jal?an tion, subject to the approval of the Stat;i.ing 
deep regret.· The deceased had beeII I!,iling for some missionaries,' gaye interesting and. soul·s.tirnng CO\lllDiiltee. • ed • ' . .• -
time, and bore her painful trial with Christia'naddres"fs. Mus Preston is spending a feow days in' The followi,ng have reeeIV' lii'vltatlons to r('~,aiI! 
resigoatjon. Mr. ,John T. McBride. oJ, M!l!Mde; Toronto . .and helping on thewQrk by her addreeses on on their respective cireriits'for another yea!:: Rev; 
IIaniS,&,'Co. is a~~o a son of the deceased lady, whgse .Japan and the work there. A. 'M. B. R. Tore, of Innisfii-; Rev. J. G. Scott"M.A., .of Galt'; 
large circle (if friends 'will remember ,her kindly man. ' . Rev. W. J, Crothers, M.A:, Port Hope; Rev. W. R., 
ner with pleasur!3.<'.,' SCATTERED HELPERS' SCHEME, . Butt, Centralia; Rev. J. W, Holmes, Ra.ttenbury· 

, 1'IY E FUNERAL'. . ,.'. " Street, Clinton; Rev. J. Mel). Kerr, A~es Street, 
. ,,' As there is much inqll,iryas to hOw to utilize this Torol).to; Rev. T. L. McCu,teheon, of VIenna; Rev. 

The funeral took place leesterci!loY '8.fterhoon schemeo, ruil'ba.ps it m.at not be amiss to give a H Harrtr of Bond Head Circuit· Rev John Mahan 
from the Alde'rmau's rQOi -ce on Mount"in r" d M' L hi' 'd· R D J' k' ,'p''<' h':' R' , , ' ~ ~~ ""' synopsis of a paper rp.8. V ".rs.: .ee at t e anuua_ MonQ .oa" ev .. r. aceon, ert , .. ev, /i,. A. 
Street, and .was very nU!Deronsly atteng,ed. ,The, meet~ng of the Torollto ~llxIIlB,l1es: '.. Bowers. B.A., Princeton; Rev. G.'.J. Kerr, Thorn. 
solemn servIce for the dead we.s conducted 9Y Rev. It is hoped by this means, to reach tbose dale; Rev. Dr. Me:Lean, Port Arthur; Rev. D.' D. 
Dr. Hunter, and the remains were afterwards .taken women who are.' prevented. fTQm attendillg, auxi: Franks, Daisto,n Circuit.' ..' , , _ 
for interment to Mount Royal, cemetery. "Al4er.maD' liarymeetings, either by , hO,me . cares, bnsi· Rev. Dr. 1. B. Ayleswortll,of liigligo.te,wntes : Mrs: 
~cBride and,his brother, ·John McBride; Arthu:r;and', ne,ss' re~pOnqlbilities or illness, bnt, is n~t. in· ,Jane Whiting, celebrated her niJ;lety;fifth birthday on 
Fred McBride, grandsons, and Ch~rl~~ Mortop' ,WE'!re 'tended fol' any women who 'cano be present at tne MarCh. 8. 1894. She, is a constant' reader of the 
chief mour,ners. Among, those who., followel,i were meetings. The three rules are ':(1) :1'0 pray for the GUARDTANandMagazine, She became a member'of 
Mayor Villeneuve; Alderm9n Stevenson, RoQ.ert. ,work; (2) To contribute snmeth,ing;according to the Methodist Church in IrelandseventY.six years 
,and Turner, Chiet.of-PoHeeHughes, MajorAtkmson, eircuml\t.a.nces; (3) To sullscribe 'fOl the Society's ago, ang, we.s' peplOnally ,a.equainti:!4, with Gideon 
Dr. De Cow, Dr. lJI!>milton, ex.Aldermen"WilsoD, Mo"thly Letter" Many who ll.rekept at home by Ouseley. She is ,quite familiar with the vE¢otlS 
Thomp:;on, Griffin; CUD~ingham and Conroy, ~ub. young uimilies, 'or invalids, or pa.-haps cannot :afford political and ecclesie.stical queStions of tpe, day, S4e 
chief BpekinghaUl, S. Finley, C. W. Coate!, I,lev • even $1 a. year, would beglag, to become members of is opposed ~o Gladstone, and Home Hlile., 'She ill 
H. M. Tory, B.A.; Halian Couslll M Iro~Jti; W. the Scattered Helpers, and'the added prayers, giving, living l'ery happily with her daugUer,·Mrs. ,John 
McGuire, T.8. Vipond,· 'James Harper, James A: interest and intluence thus gai~edare certainly help- Ashton,.of OxfoM, Onto ", ' " ". 

{ .. 

. , 
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GEORGE ,DOUGLAS. 

BY ISABELLA. 

And is out' Douglas dead I 
Whose matchless pen and tongue, 

For God and country, truth and right 
The glowiIigwords outf!ung. ' 

, Crowned \til'g of 'eloquence! 
Our ,hero of renown, ' , 

Who never feared the faCe of man~ 
Has death, death at last doJie down 1 

, ]!'ighting 'gainst fearful odds, 
His glorious, gia,nt soul' ' 

Disdained a w'eakened body's power 
To hold it in control. 

Defied the power of pain 
To trammel work for God ; 

In blindness and in weariness, 
, Earth's highest plane tie trod, 

Oh ! mourn him, ChurCh of G1>d, 
Tender as he was true; 

To save the erring and the lost, 
His zeal no respite knew. 

In council wise and good ;' 
In conflict, firm and brave-

He gave, in full, his God-given power 
, 'fo fight, t? :work, to save. 

.And Canada JIlay mourn , 
, .A loyal heart grown still.:.. 

.A sentinel who never slept 
When wrong essayed her ill, 

For social purity, 
.Jj'or truth in Church and State, q 

IDs trumpet vOiQe rang out alarm, 
, ,In words subli11lely great- , 

'Words that have echoed far 
To " vext Bermoothe's Isle! .. 

To Newfoundland and Labrador, 
O'er IDlkny a trackless pille. 

Imperishable words! 
Come, Canada, call forth 

Some lasting monument, to show 
You worthy of his worth! 

Not monumental brass, ' 
Nor statue grand and fair 

, In minster aisle Or city mart, 
,Should e'er his worth declare. 

Not with the immortal dead. 
, .But living, working still, 

In something helpful to his kind, 
May we his wish fulfil. 

Somethitig devised with power 
Tq c1'1lJlh out some great wrong

Some social b~ot, some crying crime 
That has no name in song-

Some national defen<;e 
.Against a mighty sin ; 

L\.nd thus' in death may he he said 
His life-work to begin. ' 

St. John's, Nfld., February, 1891. 

• 
FAR'::WELL ADDRESS. 

, The' folio~~g is an outline of the farewell address 
)f Rev .. ' B. Fay Mjlls in Montreal, M., r!,!po,rted in 
;he Witness: 

Mr. Mills took as hia' text; 2 Corinthians xiii. 2 : 
• Fin~y, brethren, farej'Vell. Be perfect, be of 
:ood comfort, be of one mind, live in peace; and 
he 'GOd of love a,nd peace shall be 'IYith you." 
,,~Qme paople say the Gospel is'losing its power. 
woul4 like to see a mati, whoever he might be, 

nd lecturing on whatever theme he choose outside 
tle Gospel, that could draw, morning, noon and 
ight,· such ever incI'E!asing audiences 'as' have' 
:lrollged these meetings. The brilliant Col. Inger-
011, i beli~ve, onee went to Ohicago to deliver 
nrae lectures; the ,fi.rst night the hall was crowded; 
tle second night there was' a great falling off, and 
1e third night there were orily about thirty-five 
e~ns to hear him. The people want the Gospel, 
::td I don't believe there was' ever a time in tile 
hole 4istory of the world when people were so 
lngry for, the Bread of Life as they are to-day. "I 
n not ashamed of the Gospel of ChriSt, for it IS 

THE CHRISTIAN, GUARDIAN. MAIWR 14, 1894. 

to this end, then if any of ,these converts fall, away ,But not long after he had cared' ~or the flood- upon the ground, and soon met a good sister, and 
God will require their' blood at your hands. ,A ,en idol, his wife took Sick and died; then ,his she said to me, 'Brother, how long since y.ou pro-
child soon learns the family characteristics, so will eldest son died, and, in the despair of her hopeless fessed the ~lessing of holiriess l' I had to colJless 
these reci3nt converts become li~e the church'they grief, their son's wife hung herself; very soon that I had never experienced it, and I shall never 
join. ,after, the second son died, and, hearing of his death, forget,har reply. 'Why,' said she, 'how can you 

Three things I will r~commend to you all': "God's 'the young girl to whom he was betrothed committed preach a gospel of holiness and riot enjoy it 
Word .. ; the strongest Christians are t~ose who fOOd, suicide., Beside himself with grief, the doctor yourself 1 ' 
on the Bread of Life; , . angrily cast out almost all the images which he had " Soon after, I found myself in a kind of class-

"Prayer" ; I wiSh I could preach a serI!lon on so reverently cared for, but'which had not prevented meeting in Bro. J. Hillman's tent, and I prayed 
prayer. Pray without c'ea~g, let your deeds, calamity from befalling his household. A friend 'God to break my heart, that I might have tears to 
,business, pleasures, your life, be an offering to said to him not long after, ',' I have found what you, weep; very soon my heart was melted, and I found 
God. need, bet~r than any medicine, to heal your heart the tears pouring from my eyes, and in the straw, 

, "Obedience" to God will solve every doubtful and cure your body." and handed him a copy of upon the' tent floor, I continued, to struggle .for 
.question at what'you may not do. I wi,ll give you News of the WO'I·ld. This proved a source of liberty. In the midst of my praying. there came 
some principl~s which will solve all, your difficulties. intense intel'{!st, not only for the news it contained, this voice to my,spirit ear, 'Renounce the world!' 
Let God decide for you by his Word; oy his but because of the light it gave regarding another ~ cried ou~ to myself ,at once, • I do renounce it.' 

, providence j' :;ond where you do not find clear ,direc- religion of which the doctor had heard but little.' Then the 'thought came, 'This is sincere-surely I 
tions either in his Word or in, his providence, hold He at once bought a Bible and begin careful study do renounce the world.' Then there flashed through 
yourself ready to obey the faintest whisper of the of it. :ais home after that became a place of weekly, my mind the thought, 'It has been done,' and 
voice Clf conscience. public worship, and himself an interested learner. immediately there seemed to me ~omethin'C like the 

It is the veriest folly to say J can go wherever I His failing health had of late kept him much at moving away from me of a great cloud, and it kept 
can take Jesus with me. Thatis !lot what Jesus home, and he was never within a Christian churCh. going away, further and further, an!! I thought, 
is for, to be dragged around afl;er you. It is not But in his own home he aCj;lepted Christ, an(], Bent 'Let it go, farewell to it, and adieu to the world; 
for him to follow you, but for you t(j follow him. to UB 8,Slring if he might not be baptized. Accord- .I have renounced it forever.' Then !rose, and said 
And if he is following you it is an indication that ingly, as illness prevented my leaving home at the to myself, 'Now I have got nothing left-all is 
you are off the track; that you are wandering away, time, Brother Miner, my daughter Ruth and the' gone' j and I wondered ,how I should get every
that you are doing wrong. . native pastOr, with a few friends, went down on bhing, and I knew it must be from Jesus. 'While I 

In case some of you should 'say,." He is only Sabbath afternoon. was meditating thus, this Scripture ca.me to me, 
dealing with genj3ralities, evading the question, i, Like Corneliu's of old, this man had assembled all 'For we have not an high priest which caI¥lot be 
I will make a. clean breast of it. I don't dance; his houijehold for the service, and after a short touched with the feeling of our infirlDitie€." Then 
but you' say, "I ,should 'not ~hink you would." sermon, he, with his aged mother and her neighbors, I tried to think of the Greek word which is trans
"Why 1" "Because you are a minister of the received baptism. Within three months his long lated' touched,' and as near as I could remember 
Gaspe!." And do yo,u expect a minister to De bet- and useful life was finished, and he was called home it meant sympathize, and I got a ,new view of the 
ter taan you 1 If I were you I would not let any to join the rejoicing redeemed on~s above. His sympathy of Jesus, which enabled me to' come 
minister be better than you are. ' dyipg testimony was, "All peace wibhin ; but He boldly to a throne of' grace' j and when my faith 
, You can say that a minister h~ so~ething els6 being dead, yet speaketh." And not only are all took hold upon a sympa.thi~ing Jesus, my soul was 

to do ; you qi\ve the same respousibility that he his large family now committed to, Christ, but from as though it had been held under a current of blood 
has; get flomething to do too. unexpected sources, far and near, come reports of till it was washed whiter than snow. And I gladly 

Where you doubt, don't do it. " He that doubt- his work. While healing others of physical ail- stand here to-day, a witness to the power of Jesus' 
eth is dam,ned if he eat," and he that "doubteth is ments, he had for, years past, ever since bis own blood to cleanSE! from atl sin." 
damned if he dance." ' first !ltv.dy of'the Bible, been pointing his patients 

To recent' converts I say, join the Church, join to Christ, the soul Physician. His fourth son, also 
the whole Church, not merely the meeting-house. a literary graduate; is now teac~ing in oui School 
Join the prayer,m!leting, join everything t~t has of Theology, and proving hims~lf an earnest fol
for its object the ,ad'l'ancement of Christ's kingdom. lower of Jesus Christ.-Rev, Dr. Nathan Sites, in 

And no'w, I come to my last words to you. Can The GfJspeZ in All Lands. 
it be that 'there is anyone here in the hearing of my 
voice that will turn away from this meeting, harden
ing his heart against the pleading of the Spirit or 
deferring surrender at his peril. T~ly, I nave not 
been here to seek yours, but you. Hearts will be 
eit~er more tender or mor~ hard~ned by these meet~ 
ings. Are there not some souls here almost per
suaded 1 .A,re there not some here tha.t have 
hitherto resisted'the Spiri,t that will \yield;to his 
pleading to-night 1 , 
. Some men have been trying how, far they could 
try the goodness of God. It is related of Napa· 
leon that on one occasion duriqg a campaign he W&!! 
found in his tent in a' very, despondent frame of 
mind. One Of his officers came hi to cheer him up 
with the news of victory. "Yes," saiq. he, ." I 
l,lave' gained the victory"but another such victory 
would cost me my killgdom." Now, there are those 
here who have resisted th~ Spirit and gained the 
victory in spite of. the pleadings of friends, but to 
gain another such vi9tory would cost them their 
souls. Surrender, now and gain life. Oh, I fear, 
my friends', for you if :fou gain the victory agaIn 
to·rlight. 

Hundreds rose up, unable to resist tJle last 
appealing-words which th~ Spirit spoke through 
the mouth of the preacher. 

Mr. Mills' last words were triel. He said: "I 
have a habit of praying for my friei:u:ls whe~ever I 
think of them. I wish that you all would pray for 
UI3, wherever YQu see our names, or you are, in any 
way reminded of us. May God ~ with you,!' 

II. 

HOW HE FOUND DELIVERANCE. 

The late Bishop Peck gave his experience during 
the camp,meeting, at Round Lake in 1869 as 
foHows: 

," I want just to tell my brethren in the ministry 
how I came to be in my present relation to the great 
subject of holiness. I had been for 'about twenty 
years in a religion of combats; of terrible conflicts. 
!}l t,hese battles I w,as generally a conqueror, but I 
labored ~nder a great disadvantage, because tho 
conflicts were chiefly within. , 

"The first thj.ng which led me to a special thought 
upon this subject wag that I received a letter from 
a gOQd brother, in which he most affectionately 
ibquired after my experience in the matter ,of per
sonal cotisecrll.tion'and holiness. ' 

"The next thing was that I receIved a letter 
from St~phen Allen, of Maine, a ~an wh-o, perh~ps,' 
knew me better than any other, in which occurred 
this passage: 'Seekest thou great things for thy
self? SE!ek them not.' That passage rang aloud in 
my' ears, and appealed mightily to my heart. 

"The next voice that came to me waR this: 1 was 
then teaching. and had a student, a brilliR.~t, promis,
ing young man, 1'9'110 became ,a raving maniac. I 
went to see him in,the asylum, where he was in a 
strait·jacket. He fixed his bright. -glassy eye upon 
me, and said, 'Great'big Jesse T. Peck,' calling 
me by name, 'you pr~ch Jesus Christ? No! You 
preach big Jesse T. Peck,' repeating my name. 
That was the third voice to me. 

I' •. 
ROBUST RELIGION. 

There is a kind of religious life that is largely 
sentimentalism. It expends itself in Wellk epithets 
and gush!ng,emotion. It is the kind that calls the 
A-Iaster the most tender names and makes the rash
est preteusions. It claims to be on the most inti· 
mate terms wit!) the Lord, and his name is spoken 
in the same tone,as that of the next-door neighbor. 
It rings the changes on the passive virtues, such as 
liesignatiOD, rest of faith, and self-abnegation. It 
wants to sit at the Ms,ster's feet in rapturous enjoy
ment from day to day. It spIritualizes everything, 
and fills the Bible with types and figures. It ij! 
always talking about having "such a good time." 
Its disciples meet in cliques, and give themselves 
up to the ecstasy of the hour. Now we cannot be 
too affectiona.te, nor too fully consecrated, nor too 
trustful, nor too resigned. But true religion is 
something more than enjoyment. It is active. It 
reaches beyond self. {It goes after people. It car
ries a cross on its, shoulder. It plunges into 'hard 
work. It sacrifices. It fights. It endures hard
ness. It gives liberally. It shows manly strength. 
it unites faith to servi!)e. It worships Christ while 
Visiting tp.e ~sick. carrying burdens for the distressed, 
and reaches its highest enjoyment in' leading some 
outcast soul to the feet of our wonderful Saviour. 
Again we say that trust and resignation and moments 
of ecstatic enjoyment all are right. But people 
who count these thmgs the w hole of a religtous life 
are making a terrible nlistake: What the world and 
the Church need superlatively just now is ACTIO"'. 

• 
'MINISTERS AND JOURNALISTS. 

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, in the Methodist 
Times, London, gives tne following wise counsel : 

,e power of God unto salvation." THE CONVr;:RsION OF DR. L,ING SING 
Preserve this blessed unity among the Ohurches. NGNO,NG. 

"The foul;'th thing was this: At the-session of 
conference II went, out of the conference room when 

"Ministers of.' religion' shordd Beek' personal 
acquaintance with the editors of all reputable jour
nals in their neighborhood, and should keep these 
newspapers well informed' with respect to all the 
proceedings of their churches that are of public 
interest and importance. Christian men should 
utilize to a much greater extent the opportunities 
which are presented by the correspondence column 
of modern newspapers. Let them write letters to 
the editors. And when events of interest ,take 
place'in connection ,with Christian churches, let 
advertisements be sent to the local press-they are 
of much greater use in aU respects than mere pIac
'ards on wall, which are surrounded by AO many 
others, and are also so soon covered, that for the 
most part they are a useless waste of money." 

'hen a minister is preaching the Gospel it is almost my c!laracter was under examination, as was' com· 
IposSible to tell what denomination he belongs to. The late Dr; Ling Sing Ngnpng, of Foocho~, 'was' man in those days.. Soon a brother came and told 
Mr. Mills,gave some amusing exampl,es of people a native physician of great renown. He was the me I could go in. I askedjhim if my character had 
10 had mistaken his den6min~tion. _ . 'head of a large family, VI ith children a.n~r grand" passed, and he said it had. I aske4 him if they 
In one city a newspaper had it that he looked 'c!llldren,' and serv3nts, male and feIQ.81e-in all, sa~d anythin'g against me ; he said they did not, but 
e a Roman Catholic priest, Another time a man thirty or more persons, ,all'living in one large ~si- they tilOught I needea a little more religion. " Did 
.s, shaking Q.ands hesrtily, and the resPonsive dence, built some ten yearS ago. Dr. Ling was th~y say so 7' inquired 1. 'No,' said he, 'bu,t they 
,p ptOmpted him to excla~m, "How we Method- formerly very devout in his worShip of idols, and thought SQ.' , -

s do know each other!" On another occasion so served them that if a:t any time he saw one "The next thing that stirred,me was tnat some
old lady exclaimed, "I knowed you was a Bap-' negl~cted or uncared for, he' took it home an4 ~red one put it into the minds of the trustees and faculty 
t as soon as i heard you speak 1. " " for it, and in this way he gradually collected' about of a college to 'give me the degree' of Doctor of 
So let a man faithfully preach the Gospel~ and a hundred images. Divinity. ' I thought, and said to myself, This is a 
.rlessly apply theprincipJesas laid down therein At one time, duri,ng a flood, he sa'IY the'limbless great thing that I should be made a Doctor of Di,:in
the relations between man and man, and ma.Ji. trunk of an idol floating on the swollen waters. He ity. I was so young, and it was so uncommon, I 
i God, and he may not improperly'be appropri. ,secured it, and found upon the pack two characters was tOld. to bestow the honor upon one so young. 
d by th'e different denominations as ,one of them- ,indicating its name. He took it home, and ha4 ," I ,went to' bed thinking of it, when suddenly I 
ves,and so in' some measure be an answer to 'workmen repair it, putting on new limb,S, and had sprang up, saying, 'What a foolish Doctor of 
rist's prd.Yi3r, ":That they all may be one." made for it a little shrine of finest hard wood, Divinity I am, to be pleased with ,this poor toy, !' 
wou~d say to YO)J. who were church-members carved. A few months ago, when the true God and I besought God to deliver me in some way 

ore these meet,ings com~enced: God has rolled, b~me his one and only object of devotion; he pre· from this folly. I went to Middletown with these 
III you such a respousij:>ility as rately comes to sented this same idol, with its shrine and all colli· five voices ringing in my ears, 
'people. If you do not do all that you can to plete, to my daughter, who in return sent him a, "I came' hack to Watervliet to camp-meeting, 
p to e8~hli~h in the faith those that have signi~, la.rge, liandsomely bound Bible. He said of i~, resolved to seek and find delive~ce. ,When,upon 
. their desire to lead a Christian life henceforth, " If I were offered all the gold of famous C&lifornia, I the grOUn,d, a simple-hearted brother was preaching 
lng your time and your money, and ca~ting your and all the wealth of my o~n land beside, it would an unpretending sermon, but he said' things tha.t 
e, and arraying your influence of whatev,er kind not purchase ,thiS book of me." , , went through, me. After the aervice I' went out 

Many a man has lost being a great man by split
ting into two middling ones.-Hare. 

~ When home, is ruled according to God's Word 
angels might be asked to stay at night with us, and 
they would not find themselves out of their element. 
-Sp71,rgeon. 

Never bear more than one kind of trouble. at a 
,time. Some people bear three kinds-aU they have 
had; all they have now, a~d all t~ey expectto'have. 
-Edward, E'I1erett~Hale. 
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NOW I LAY ME POWN TO SLEEP. 

. [Written by an unknown miner in a Western camp, 
inspired by the light of his ca.mp-fue and the sta.rs.] 

There, was something in the simple cQnfidl'lnce 
. and jQvial friendship Qf the. writer that caUsed 
Hudson.bQth pleasure and pain. It seemed~I1ke a re
. newal oft):le days Qf his boyhQQd, but it also. shQwed 
him how ,far he had grown away frQm his own, 
earlier and better life, when he had enj'oyed and 
returned the hQnest confidsnce of this hi.md. ' 

found in connection with' wiokedness. It was his 
;d~ision Qf character; He ii'ever remained long in 
a ~tate Qf:dQubtor hesitation. If .extreme measures 
were needed for the accomplishment of his Qwn 
purpQses, he promptly decided upon a plan of 
action, and then, with a bQldness that w~s gener

. ally' wQrthy of a better cause, proceeded to. put them' 
'into execution: In fact, it,was this quaiity in his 
character tha.t ,had given him -his success in business 

THE 

"Now I lay me down to sleep" 
. I pray the Lord my soul to keep; 
I{I should die before I wake. 
I pray the Lord my soul to take." 

Near th.e camp-fire's flie~ering light 
In my blahk~ bed I lie, 

Ga.zing through the shades of night 
.At the twinkling stars on high. 

O'er'me, spirits in the air ' 
Silent vigils.seem to keep, 

.As I breathe my childhood's prayer, 
"Now I lay me down to sleep." 

Sadly sings the whip-poor-will, 
In the hqughs of yonder tree; 

La.ughingly the dancing rill 
Swells the midnight melody. 

Foemen ma.y be lurking bear, 
In the canyon dark alld deep; 

J.ow I breathe in J eeus' ear. 
U I pray the Lord my so.u.l to keep." 

'Mid the stars one faoo I see, 
One the Saviour Called away

Mother, who ill infancy 
Taught my baby lips to pray; 

Her sweet spirit hovers near, 
In the lowly mountain brake; 

Take me to her, Saviour dear, 
" If I should die before I wake," 

Fainter grows the flickering light 
.As each ember slowly dies; 

Plaintively the birds of night 
Fill the air with saddeningeries ; 

. Over me they se.em to cry . 
.. You may never more awake," 

Low I iisp, "It I should die, 
I pray the Lord my soul to take." 

-Selected. 

MONCASKET MYSTERY 
AND 

HoW' Tom Hardy Solved It. 

'By sIBn" BAJU.OW. 

CHAPTER XVI.-Oontintted. 
So. Gunnison un<ieltook the professional charge 

Qf To.m HlU"dy, and he is entitled. to whatever 
credit may he attached to. faithf\ll service in that 
direction. As, hQwever, his strength lay rather in 
his perseverance than in his cautiQn, it was nQt 
mQre than three' days befQre TQm had a preilty 
definite idea 'Qr' what was gQing on. After enJo'y.' 
ing the pleasure of Jack's company from the 'store 
to. the PQst-Qffice and back" SQme half-dozen 
times, Tom realized thl\t he was being regularly 
" shadQwed." Sometimes Jack would fo.llQW alo.ng 
behind, I!o~d sometimes' he would' take the opPQsite 
side Qf the street. . 

This was befQre the return Qf Morgan frQm 
Philadelphia, so. that TQm did nQt at the ti'me 
regard Gunny's personal atten.tiQns as having any 
seriQus meaning. He was amused rather than 
a~nQyed by them. A~rvVard, .however, he saw 
them in a different light and with graver possi
bilities back of them. 
. Meanwhile Mi. HudsOn was cQunting the hours 
Ilntil a response to his letter might be expected, 
But after all, his patience was nQt severely, taxed. ' 
The reply a.rrived almost as soon as it was due. 

The letter came filled with expressiQns'of pleasure 
,at hearing from an old friend. Much .spaee was 
'devQted to matters of h;tfQrmatiQn, which were 
naturally interesting to mutu~l (frie:n4s, who. had 
not met fQr years, but which WQuld have but little 
interest to the reader of this narrative. Finally, 
however, he came to the subject which had been 
the real cause of Mr. Hudson's letter: , 

Yes, he had visited the hospital, and bee~ 
fo.rtunate enough to. see the patietJt,' whQm he pro
ceeded to ,describe with great care. As Enoch 
Hudson read the descriptiQn word by Wo.rd, he felt 
a gro.wing co.I,lviction that his friend had but 
yeste~y stQod in. the presence Qf the boy wliQ, 
for many months,had been dead ~ , his famil!, and 
friends. 
. The lette~ conclUded with a hearty invita.tion to. 

Mr. Hudson to pay a v~t to the writer. " 
"And now, my dear' HudsQn, let me· mal,tea 

suggestion. rou evidently know something of 
this boy and his .family. Do. them and myself". 

All such sentiment, however, SOQn gave 'way 
befQre the crisis .Jhich Hudson clearly saw was at 
hand. . Something must be done, and.' that yery 
promptly. If, as 'the doctors had' predicted, th!'l 
mystel'iQuspatient shQuld soon reCQver even the 
partial use Qf I).is suspended facu'lties, his Qwn 
PQsitiQn would be a very serious Qne. The 'inVita
tiQn seemed. to .afford the best pOssible oPPQrtuIlity 
fQr inak~g himself, safe fQr the future. 

Under other circumstances he WQuid have been 
shocked at the coldrblQ~ed heartlesshess Qf' his 
Qwn plan, but now his scruples vanished. befQre the 
thought of his' own da.nger if· Robert Bray shOuld 
ever return to. Moncasket. That catastrophe must 
be prevented at all hazards. 

He WQuid do. th,e boy no boc;l.ily harm, b.utw9uld 
quietly send him off to. som:e PQrt Qn the Qther side 
Qf the wQrld, frQm which he would prQbably have 
no. way of returning. As to his final fate, Mr. 
Hudson felt no. particulaq:esPQnsibiIity. The CQm
munity in which he chanced to bring .up would 
dQubtless see that he did nQt suffer. 

rather than the shrewdness upon which he placed 
such a high valuatiQn. He wil.s entirely free frQm 
the wel!ok habit of continually changing his mind, 
and we Qnly regret that his p)lrpQses were so. fre
quently evil. 

So., as he sped Qnward toward Philadelphia, his 
mind was troubled by nodQubts or fears as to the 
purpose fQr which he had undertaken th.e journey • 
He was very sure his Qwn sa.fety require~ that, if 
possible, Robert Bray should be prevented from 
ret.urning to his hQme and frienp-sin MQncasket~ 
lle had, therefore, adopted a very simple plan for 
keeping him away, and he was nQW bent upon put-

. ting it into executiQn, just as h~ would have under
taken any Qther piece of business. 

It was clear frQm the newspaper report and frQm 
his friend's letter' that Robert's niind was in such a 
weak~ned conditiQn that he could be easily CQii
trQlled by anyone having him in charge. He knew 
also. that there were many foreign ships at. Phila

With his usual cQnfidence, Hudson felt sure· that delphia that WQuid very soon sail fQr their hQme 
he COuld carry Qut his plan withQut exciting a sua- PQrts in distant parts Qf the wQrld. He intended 
piciQn upon thli part Qf his hQst, who., he very :well to secure a passage for the unfortunate youth upon 
knew, would'prQmptly veto. the whQle thing if it oO:e ofthese, and he knew that, und~r the circum· 
ever came to his knowledge. He decided to. 'go. to stances,' the chances,of his return to his native land 
Pliila.delphia at once. . were exceedingly few. ' . 

This sudden determinatiQn ml\de it necessary Neither nQW, nor at any time, had Enoch Hu<ison 
to give Jack GunnisQn still further instructions. any pa.rticular malice Qr iH-will toward Robert 
Mr. Hudson considered it very iD?J?ortant, first~ Bril.Y. He wai:! simply a selfish, unscrupulQUS man, 
that his own destinatiQn should he kept a secret, ,intent upon the a~C()mpiishment Qf his own pur
and, next, that he shQuld have prom~t infoX;- pose, without regard to the gri~f or misery that he 
mation as 'to any unusual aotiQns -upon the part might'be inflicting upon others. 
Qf the bQY, whose suspicions had already ~larined " I'll just get the boy Qut of the hQspital as so.on 
him. ' as PQssible. Tell the doctQrs that I'm his uncle, or 

'" Jack, how WQuid yQU like to. conduct the first- something Qf the sQrt, and they'll turn him Qver to 
class real estate, insurance and cQllecting business me in. short Qrder. Then, if I can fix it all right, 
of this establishment fQr the periQd Qf ten days Qr I'll keep hi;:n with me for ~ while, until I can get 
two weeks. A dollar a day and'shQrt hours 1." him a ;ruce, comfortable place Qn: shipboard. He 

"Wat yer talkin' about 1" was the somewh!l.t sus- needs!a trip dQwn to SQuth AmerIca, Qr,.some other 
picious response Qf tJlat worthy. equally 'interesting and:healthy,Iocatity. 

"Oh! I'm.in dead earnest. I'll tell yQU all " I reckQn it'll be a goo<! idea for me to. e~age 
about it. There's a cHent of mine 'who's been try~ passa.ge along with him, to. give it all a natural 
ing to ma~e a deal for some timber land tip in and agreeable appearance. I won't insist upon pay-, 
Maine. He's anxious to. have my QpiniQn about it ing in advance -; and just about the time the ship 
and willing to put up the cash. I've agree.d to go sails I'll get .him snugly Qnboard, and as for 'myself, 
up an<i examine it. Now, Jack, ,that's the biuii- why I'll make'a mistake and get left. 
ness side of the matter, alid you can tell anybody "Robert won't give them any information, and 
who. wJm~s to knQw:" , '. the ship will be well Q.ut to sea before they even 

" Was yo' a t:a.lkin' straight. 'bQut 8. dollar a day ~"begin to' underStand the situation. Everythmg 
"To be Sllre" You can open at ten and close" at will be gloriously haZy anduncertajn. Some kind

three every day. I just want to. keep the Qffice ·hearted persQ~ will lQok after the boy, and he'll 
open for whatever really has to" be attended to. most likely be lo(igedin some comfortable' Home 
But more tha.n anything else I want yQU to keep.up .for Incurables,' and live happily ever after. It'll 
your watch on H6rdy: Do that even if you have. be a splendid trip fQr his health-an,d mi))e, tQQ." 
tp shut up tlle Qffice at midday." Mr. Hl,ldson was 1.10 elated with thepeifection Qf 

"Couldn't suit me b:etter. Say, is, cigars thr6wd his plan that he'was'in excellent temper during the 
in ~" whole. Qf his jQUrney. . , 'I 

. "Yes, if you want a coupl~'~ day, I'll stand the "Of CQu).'se, the thing wQn't work itself," he 
CQst." " moused 1;.he next day, as he was draw~ng near his 

It waS a critical time' with' Jack,an<i p.e lQng journey's end, "but everything is in sight, re'idy to.. 
regretted that he hadn't been able to think of mbre be set in motipn. I may have some trouble with 
extras before the bargain olosed.· .~ the l1.ospital people, but I believe I can satisfy 

" NQw, Gunnison." continued his employer, wjth them.' As. to. Doc, I must go. just a little bit slow. 
an ~ir of even greater importance, "there's another If the Qld fellQw suspected I was doing anything 
part to this transa.ction which will iequire some tllat might hurt somebody's feelings, he'd put his 
caution. I haven't·had a hQliday for ten. year;;, and foot down in shQrt order, I -guess, Qn the whole, 
I have so many ~usiness engagements ahead the,t I we wo~'t overload Doc !Vith too much information~ 
supPd3e I oughtn't to take Qne even now, but I:m Just enQugh to interest ,him, but not enQugh to 
going to. do.just that thing. If I g~t through with keep hitn awake nigh~. 
the timber business promptly I'm going to take.·& "I teil yQU the thing'!;! air-tight poll round. If 
run down to Philadelphia before I come honie. there should be ~nythingnew at liome, Jack will 
Now I don't want any hum.il.n beillgti;) knQw about post. me within half an hour .. I'U know more abo.ut 
it. It would hurt-my brlsine,ss,:' " . . , 

v that boy Hardy than I would if I stayed at home. 
HAll ng' ht, I'll tell 'em all,that you~re up in ~he If he puts an extra shine.on his boots and 'brushes 

pinewoQds .. That sort 0', explaiIiin' 's never no . hi,sh,at",we'll hear of it. JI;e play not mean to make. 
trQuble to me.'" . " any trouble, but he ought not to expre~s his sus-

"Well, Jack, that's tpe whole thing except this. picions in such public places. rhinks I didn:t pay 
If you have any need to cQmmuniQate with me send Bray the money, does he ~ , 
,to. this address. If Hardy should ·suddenly leave '" We greatly fear, Tommy," sQlilQquized Mr. 
town, or do anything elBe that looks as if, he had Hudson, in nigh good humor, "that if you u.nq.er-
found Bray, yQU just telegraph to me., Call him take to'dive after Nick HudsQIl," you'll get wet all 
'Jones' in the despatch, and I'll know wh'o' you' over. Bette].' sit in' the sun on shore and have your 
mean. Don't leave that card out anywhere. Keep ., suspicions.' Jaok . Gunnison ain't exactly 8.', 

it about you' all the time." . philQsopher, but he'll m~ke a first-class detective, 
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tlle Quaker City, 'but some fQur or fiVe miles from 
ite business centre. " 

Unfortunately we have neit~er time nQr space to. 
dwell Qn the meeting between these friends of 
fQrmer days, nor on the many houts Qf pleasa.nt \ 
sociai int~rcQUr8e that fQllQwed. Tl;lere if\ no. 
reason to dQubt that Mr. Hudson ftmnd these hQurs 
fully as enjQyable as did the dQctQr, but through 
them all he ,was conscious that t.here was anQther 
purpQse to his visit. As SOQn as he felt that he 
could do. so withQut seeming to' be anxious upon 
the'subject, he brought it forward. 

"DQctor, have you seen anything more of that 
'b9Y since you wrote me 1" he aSked, in a tone of 
Qnly moderate interest . 

"No., 1 Qnly saw him that Qnce, aI.ld then I made 
no. special examination.as to the medical features 
Qf the case. You had better satisfy yourself on the 
guestion Qf his identity. Itm.ay nQt be yQur friend 
· at all." . 

"I'll do. it to-morrow. Yes, I suppose there 
isn't mQre than one chance out Qf a hnndred that 
it's Bray. And to tell you the real trJlth, Doctor, I 
WQn't knQw just exactly what to do with him if it 
turns out to be he." 

'.' 1)0 with him ~ Why, take him Qut of the 
hQspital and bring llim here. He's as harmless as 
a child, Mrs. Town," added. the ,dOctor, reassur
ingly to pis hQusekeeper. 

"Oh!, I'd be glad to have you'bring him hQme, 
Mr. Hu.ds'Qn. I'm quite CUriQ.UB to have a lQok at 

· him," resPQnded that good lady. 
.. Yes, Nick, bring 'him right home. He's evi

dently a gentleman, and we· can very easily keep 
an eye on hiin for a few days." 

" I'm ever so much Qbliged to yQu' both; but when 
I thought the' matter all over it seemed to'me as 
if . I was tak,ing cQnsidera ble unnecessary. risk in 
attempting to take the boy back with me., Suppose 
he shQuld jump Qff the train and injure Qr kill him
self '! HQW could I explain my interference wit~ 
what is strictly not my affair 1 If I co.uld lo;ck him 
up auri~g,the jQurney, so as to 'be sure that he waS 
entirely safe, I'd be tempted to. take the risk 'fQr 
'the sake Qf the pleasure Qf ·retu.rningtbe boy to his 
mother," 

~~ ~on8ense, Nick, yQU exa.gg~ra.te the risk. 
He's as docile as a lamb, and won't make a bit Qf· 
t),'Ouble. If I was going to do it, though, I'd go 
hOme by water. Then yo~ could loc.k him in: his 
state-room fQ'r such time as yQU chQse. The trip's 
a pleasant Qne Qn its own acoount." 

"Well, perhaps I'll try it: f can ·teil be~ter 
·after I've had a lQok at the boy to-morrow. I 
sha'n't be surprised if he' hasn't a single feature ,of 
resembl.&n'c!l to Bray. ,DQctor, dQyQU still keep 

· up your youthful enthusiasm fQrpQuri:qg drugs 
into the human anatomy? My recollectiQn is that 
yQU used to prescribe !';en grains every half-hQu~, 
without regard to. the character Qf the drug, disease, 
or patient." 

This naturally: brought Qut a iively reply, and 
changed the. subject of conve.rsatiQn. Hudson thus 
succeeded in leaving the impression that his Qwn 
en.thusias~ liS to the sick boy was rapi!ily growing 
weaker. 

,The next mQrning,'however, he obtained :direc
tipns aR to the location Qf the hQspital, and set Qut 
fQr his prQmised ~it. PrQfessional business pre
vented I).is host fromaccQmpanying him. H&d the 
worthy doctor chanced to. have been 'invisiJ:ily pre
sent,at the i:nterview betw'een Mr. Hudson and the 
res~dent physician of the hQspital, he would have 
been decidedly puz~led. 

... YQur name is-" . 
" William Hilln!an," replied' the visitQr, withQut 

hesitatiQ:n. 
" And you live-,-" 
"In Cincinnat~." 

\ .' 

" What relation did· yQU say YO)l bear to. this 
p'ltient ?" 

, " I didnit B!J.y that I was related to him at all.. I 
had a nephew whose mind became' unsettled last 
May, and who wandered away from his home and 
has not been since discovered, In co.mmQn with 
his ot,her relatives, I have been endeavoring ~ 
find him. i s.aw a nQtice in the paper as to a 
patiei:tt in your charge wJ;lOse condition seems to be 
sili:iilar to Ply nephew's, so. I have. called fQr infor
matiQn." 

" I suppose, of CQurse, you would recognize yQur 
nephew ~" 

" Instimtly." 
" In a crowd' 1 " 

. favQr at one and the same time. Say nothing to 
anyone of your discovery. Pack your valise, board 
a west-bound trail), and have yourself carefully 
delivered at my door. Stay with .me ~s lQng as you 
C3I!--at any rate, long enough to. see the big fair-:
and, talk over Qld times. Then, if YQu're right 

. about the boy, what would be more agre~able all 
round than to take him back hQme with you and 

As he spoke hEr handed Jack one Qf his own and he carries too many ~uns for thQse Sund!lY
business cards, upon the back Qf which he had sc:poo] bQYs.;' 
written the name and address of his Philadelphia The iight manner in which he treated the affair. 
friend. . '. ' " . 

"Yes, among a thousa.nd," 
"Very' well, Mr. Hmlnan. We'U so~m settle 

the question as to the boy'sidentity. The male 
pr\tients are just al:lout through their dinner, and we 
will, stand by the dOQr fQr a'few minutes. He may 

restore him to. his anxious family. . If, Qn .the 
other hand, you are wrong-as you generally used 
to be~no harm will have been dQne. You wiJI 
find me somewhat yQunger' in dispo~ition than 
when we last met, but Qtherwise, I remain yours, 
as o.f Qld."· 

did nQt:deceive himself as to the seriQus nature of 
Mr. Hudson departed on the' midnight train fpr the undertaking. He fully realized the risk, but he 

Boston, and from there he went directly to Phi~- . 
. felt that he had already passed the greatest risk Qf 

delphia. His business engagemellt -in Maine all, and as he expressed it, "we only need a little 
apparently slipped his mind. .' clever.m~nagement arid the cou'ntry '11 be saved," 

eli APTER XVII. 
In Deep W at~r. 

EnQch Hudson possessed' at least one quality 
which a1'\.V3Ys oomIll3llds our admiration, even when 

As might have Qeen foretold, from his letter of 
invitation, Mr_ HudsQn received a royal welc9me 
when he-~~s driven UP'lto the gate of his friend's 
neat· little house. His hQst was a physicia,n QfcQn
siderablepractice, who. resided within the limits of 

be among them." , . 

So Robert's teclPQrary uncle stood peering into. 
the soores of faces that passed frQm the dill'ing-room 
,out into the hall •. Suddenly he sprang forward, 
and seizing Robert's hand, drew him Qut ·of the 
throng. 

(To be aonUl/lud.) 
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An, ~r. ecmtaiflling payment for the ~. ""~>g,,,~~,~f :h<Jee~oIy ~piiif, 'a m'ore' ~,qmpi~~" ~"'t Jng.tliat dUference'of style, in te'ngthy'literary pro. :'ietoliitili~,~".dri~,'u;.:w:illc~ ¥hep~~~i; 9fita~¥. .~~~;:~ 
, ~~.,¥et~-M~me,,;S;~!<8:,J,&tI:iier;· seoration ofevery-red~emed, eneriO' to .the ,!le~~ .quctio~s, in,4icated di,lfere~t '~uthors; but when'a· "are'not involv~d,:but th'e sa.fetyof the whole pr~.!1~ "'
-!'I!~a~"oH;q;!J!B~ .. ,~~ ~r ,1'ubT,ilJa;f;wnB,i, <,orc for of Clitiat, :StrOilg.'.fa~th,' in'God and, fei'~ent lo~ vetBe,~:~r',even, parj;, oLa v:~rBe"is;decIa.red to belQil~' 'enUJontin~tal system: It wO:uldseem 'that Ger~' ~~ 
~olis" Mould ,be ~~:to the,BooldJtit'Wiurd" for "Christll):the . heartS of' the people will. make ,'~ ~ cfurere~ta.uthor, f1'9m what",p~edes qr follows" :many and Allatna arln6und to make herOIC efforts" " 
iliip"'WIL'LUM BRIGGS' IJ D" 'T~1iO' ,,' 'them that they "sMIl:: neither be barren Dor un~, it, there isnqt t,he proper, data onw hich : to base ,'to aid their ally 'fin,al:unaIiy, In order to prevent" a :./ 

.4n"';~~:'~nu~ i;;,.' ~"~" i~',~f~it,flll,in"th6" knowledge' of' o~rLord j ~u~ ?htist• ': silc4c'~n()Jusip,~; ",' '1;'be ,confident, familiar way in ' breaking up of the Alliance. " : ,,' . .-
O/iirW;iI;m ~n 'slwii.Zd be aJa..re"S$'ed .'to't1ie.. .' ' :':" c, , , !' ~'" ,'whi~h Some of the critics taIk"about ,theseimagiD-' " , ", ." ,,," 
.lUUor; Jhe""REV; 'E,,' H. ,'DE'JJ7.i.i!lT~' i?j:j;. ,~8,~ ;CL~:OF THE RE:MGIOUS NEWSPAPER. ary auth~rs is -plansible,- ,but"very'misleading.' , We "had 'not" seen Dr; Ryerson's' bill' when, we, 
'Ric~ Sweet 'W m, Toronto • • '''' ' '. " ' ~ i: ,,' "" ' , ", -_' , , ,They certainly accomplish- oneachlevemeltt 'WhIch wrote our note' last 'week. Mr, Sturgeon Stewart, 

;,.:<" ,'r:' ,,', , .,' c, .. ' ,~, 'Every family connected with theMethodistC~urch Shakespeare ascribes- tb :the jioet, vii" "giv-l'l 'to' writes to the Glolie,that Dr. Ryerson'$ bill is but a 
",,' '",:-';'::,~'1:'-HS" '" " " ",should take our Church,p!1p~~;, ' airy n~thinga loCal habitation and'a name." " . single line" respeaUng iiub:section 3, section 7, of 
"i'" ",' "", 'G) 1. Because it is disc~ditableforan:yMetIiMist ,,,I ',",,·'c' ,": theMuniCipBIAsseiJsment.Act. ThisclQustlexempts 

~h,rlsfiart ' ' nardi, an,' to be igriorant ~f the operations of his Church'STu~ENT,Y6~:ultiT~~,~":r.:p:sSIONA.itY fromgeheral'taxation (not foom local improvement 
~ '",' " " ,.... . .' 2.C;Beiiause the Cl~urchp.l1oper expounds .• &nd ' " " 'OONVENT;J:O:N.. . tax~), ehurehesarid buryfug'gr01:mds, and is but 'c 

defends the d~.~es and usages of the Church ' , " ", ' one 6{bhi}:Iohg,:~:tof'~iaus~sor,the Act'exempting~ 
~g~ip;~t;~l.l,!lssailants. '" . '!,: ,: ThiB:great:ga.therlng,.which' -ris ,heJd at D~troit, gr~at variety ,of re,aland personal property. He 

TORON>TO,WEDNESDA:.Y, MAROlt 14;,1894.' q, ~ec~use the knowledge of the progr~sof the, on1i;epruary 28. to March 4,was 'the most remark- saYs':",,: . '.' 

. ' wo~k 'ofGQ(I in. other places is.a great: ~eans of' able conventi,onever"held'iih' ooruiection with the :.'" I look into the Act and I find among others '~he 
, " ' . d t I' "1187 ,folloWing classes of'properties exempt from taxa.tion : 

T .... . th )' t' f th ' "Gu dla' , .. ,increasing our faith and zeal. :. ",' "." stu en vo unteer 'tD.1BBl0nary movement, , A, B""Government' ,lands, and, Indi";'n reserves, ~.:luco. 
udHS e as .Issue 0 e ar p" • ' .'. 'ed'ted d' 1 ' . t'" , "29 . ".... w 

that~illbe sent 'io' snbscribers who ha~e •. 4.' .B~a.~ee ,e~~ry 'lBsue of tp,e ,pap~r,.eon~8-, .aoor 1 e egates were presan ,representmg 4 tional institutions of lllI k,inds, both for higher and 
" " " ",: "": . ":::,' .' ,.'1' ", . Instructlve,read,lOg m~tter, adapted to ald,ID ,bui).d.~ sepat:a.te institutions of learning, and thirty. eight elementary: education, town and city halls, all puplic 

not "'~~,.Jl.l!,W,, ~,;,d"",t~e~r" ,~~~ser"l~tfons. ',fhere: ing up "inteU, igen,t Ch,rist,ian charac,te,r. ' , " '"different denominations.: ,What andndication of ,roads,mnnicipaFproperty of every kind, penitenti- . 
. ' ,,,,des, PI\(!Qns, ,gaols, ,asrlnms, poor. houses and' in· ,. 

l~ st~ll ~l~~,.t~J"eJH~~' "eforethe paper is' 5: Because the issue of cheap publicatlons,.wp,ich' the earnestness, breadth,arid> C8.tholicity'o~" the: 4nstrial homes, scientific institutions of" every , 
, stoppefJ." is som:e~lmes given ~f!: ,a" ~ason for doing wi~\iout:~ mov~mel1tk",The convention ,was held, in 'the' descript,ion,exbibition buildi,ng~, property and official" 

, " " th'" Cerl,'tral M,,, E. church" 'ahd' the,:p'reSiding officer' w~o," incomes of Government officials; property and income ~!, :' , ' ,~he ChUl'()h, pl!.per, ~kes it more necessary an - of military officers, grain in transit. horses, cattle, ' 
TBOUGlITSPO:R. ilL'METHOiJISTS. ,ever for our youngpe9ple. '" Mr; John R" Mott. ""Among'thbse preseht' were slieep1s,~ne,j,ncom~ offl!'rmers, mortgages, deben-

"" , , ' . 6, B,,' ,eea"use" ~ie:ryon"e w, ho '~fuses to subiw, ribe,' in' ,many, of the great;. missionary:workeri i 'bi' thiS "c6n-': turesj"bank stock~. compaDies' ,stocks, railroad Btock,s," 
", " ," , ,'" ,,, " , , ." . buil4ing and ·lOan soCieties' stocks," etc., etc. 

There is' much 'in the present oondition of ,the' Qrder' tQ '8aV~" two"doila~!!: a year,loses f!lor more:J;han tinent, and some 'of ~ the}'\veterails"; from foreign " ' 
church' ~d the" worid to pr6mpt alt 9hri~tfunsit~"" he~"gp.i~ by thiS false economy, "":,, ,,, ". , • fielqf;l. The ,earnestness' of" the'; 'convention, and ,Tile amount" of other properfy exempted is 'ne~rly" 

"d' 'I '\ ", . 'h M'" " ' , , J'b'il "th" j;' I" f th" "'"t''' "d' d" fourtimesasgreatasthechufchproperty'exefupted. ~new,~ ;zea" .. a,'n, d" cO~S'ecra" ,tio.·n ,In~. e i ,,~s.te! s ser· The.f611oWing stanzas, taken' from "the' .. u ee' e ,Pl'!!.C If;la, ,:urgency, '0,'.. e ques lO1'1S" Iscusse ,. ,,', ." 
. TIi' .... : f -, d d f h ' , h J b'l" ," ": 'd ed b th" to';.,," h"h".l d th "Why SIngle out the' Churches for attack and omit VIce. ' f;I worswp 0 ~ateI?-,1U goo, " QU!'-sl eo ,t e S~mg" written by the Editor for t e' Ii I ee num~ "wer~ eVl.enc 'y e',mo ""esw IC lIoUorne e.· , , ' , .. 
, "', ""'"'''' , " , .. d' d ' , ' 'b .' Il' W h ' 't t . " " " th'''' "lik ' . other, property exempted, that has not as fltrong a ChurQb.,'a.ii!i ;~p.e ,attention e:Kpep. (il' ,on critical, ber of thedmRIslIAii GUARDIAN, in 1879; may e~ wa !I., "e, ave,nospa(l'j)' 0 gIve any mg', e' a' . : ,. '" ,:, ':.,. " '. , 

, , ", , " , d '--':'ed ' .a f th'" d' ~ h'''h ,- 't' d 'claun to exemptlOn'~ It IS not' generalJy under, specut\~t;,ian§;,:W,\'i~~hi i~, 40 not tend to strengthen new to many of;ouryounger readers. Th~y are as" e!-""'-'. ;aocOUlU, 0, e"procee Ings, w IC ... 5 e "" ,. " , 
, ,,, k' d f I' . f 'w dn d to S.l- .,' b'.-t 't stood ,that ,church property IS not now exempt faith ~n"G!'ld,.,::?~ incre~~. ~11I: ,In 0 evange lBhc true.of the GUARDIAN now as in the past: ' rom e ,es ay un .... y evenIng;' u mus' , " _', .' ", i 

labor ~~~?Ii~~s i~ :tll~ p8>!Sv,,bllenll)Q8t: ,effective in, To the patriot band; who with brain and with hand content o'!1l:saIYea with mentioning the more ,promi- fhro~hl?Cfal ,unprovemefnt t~:X:boesl: ~hrs ahnnuls: one,:?f c', :;' 
. 1 I!-" • ' 't f t 'f . te t Th 'ta' • ·t e c Ie arguments or 'a lBhmg t e exemption savin!l,~f;lp .. ;.,;,;I:Jl'i!.grea~,()ryQf socta",rewiinersls," Hl\ve'toiled'for the right, I belong; , nen eaureso 'm r,es.", ~ more Impor ,ny, fh h" ' """, 

" Wh!t ~hal,~ we, el¢, all,d what shall we drink,' a:O:d: Ih6.ve stood in tile front, a,nd oft borne the brunt topics' discussed were':' "'Paul, the Great Mis- 0 c l ur.c ea.· --, ---'-'-~,-- . {:,;c~",\ 
wherew:il(h~:sha11 ·we'.be clothed ~" as· ,if, earthly· ,T~!li~!:;~~t~a~e~~~~ ~:!=:!, spot,sionar,.>Example," ." The Preparatidn: '<;r the A ';l~rge d~pu~tion,rep~~senting all the" Pro- " 
and temporal interests"were of great'er Importance' , I earned the news of a.ll clime~t ~ ; Vol~teer,"'" Woman's Work in Connection testal\t Churches, had an internelV with, Sir 
than thOse: that are',sph:itual and immorta~. .There The 'success or defeat of.army or fleet- with For,eign. Missions," ' •. Medical Missions," Oliver Mo~t on"Frid!l-Y afternoon, to protest " 

, ' , ",', The les80D:s and deeds ofthe times. "Th m.;: 1" f h W ld' thlB' neverw,a'S'sAiniewhen:,evenChriBtian',peo'ple had e .IllvaIigelzation'.o' t.e or m against pr., ~yerson's bill prQviding'for ta:King' 
greater:needl,to':be remw'ded that "a man's life Frompoot and sage of' every age Generation," and othei::"~opics relating to th~ church~s .. and. bu~.rillg.gJ,'Ounds. ,Dr. J" J. Mac-
consiststh not in the abundan~e Of the' thirigs which I have gl\thered the thought~pe,al'ls rare, work. ;: .,Among ,those' who" took part m the dis- 'laren, :&i:r .. PattersQn, Dr. Langtry, Rev. G. M.,.' 
h, e posS!lsi!sth3'" ·At:gooo ',deal of, thestudv of 'the' To bless and refine with knowledge divine, "cuBl!ion'ofthese'tbpiea were'su, cb·spe.akers as Rev, MilligaI1" M~. Bariow Cumberland,' Mr, J. Tr'" ;::!); , , And lighten lhe,burdens o~ care. ' .. 
Scriptures in 'oli:r'~ayleininds 'us of th~' criti.ds~.of' To the soldiers of C)1rist, when temptation enticed , Drs, ~. T; 'Pierson, 'J,udsonSinith, A .. J. Gordon, Moore, and Mr •. E,: Jackson a.ddre~sed ~hf;l Premier,,:;,:'; ,; ,f 
the serfuon Of a; learuM divlne on .th~ 'Holy, L.and.,. ' To grow weal'Y or yield to the foo, J:, Hudson Taylor;'" and tli:e younger'men identified' showing that the, attack ,on the churches, out of "all::, . ":iJ,' 
It was :said;: 'tliat: it gave '~g6oa ciea'l of:ihfonriati~n: : : I Ji'avewhii;pered,some wora~'ivhieb their fortitude sti,rred, with the. m~vement-MeSsrs, Mott, Speer, Lyon, the list of exempti,ons, was crude and, unfair-'-'tli'at, "Ii'" '~~ 
",bout plJestiii~; bitt';4iif~,Ot' ~h9ivthe'~ay,'to'the ".A.ljd nerved fo.ra conquenng blow, . ' . ' 1fra,ser, Keller, Baar, .adams, ahd, .otherS. The' properw set ap8,rt for benevolent. and educational, 7_, 

"">.::. b" '" ... , .. ' :""T~c;',ildiiOOJiand'yont,hlbroughttrea8Ure50f'iru:tp, 'rt f 'U'~ J R M'tt h"" f th E "'b' " 'I ' ''''I ' Jerusa.,,"u a ove,' , ' ' ",' ,"',' "" ' " "".", ' ".':'" . t' repo ,0" J.J.u:. ,. • 0, c alrm~n oe, ~- .. purposes y private iller~Uty ~l:lO,uld not be.'ta;lie.a;.:;. ,;': ,',U-, 'Ere foJl~ bewildered or bOl,lDd, " , , .' sh d h ., . 
We are not pessimists. We' believe th~re never, 'Which guideq. arigi!t to a manhood of migjlt, " " ecutiv~ CommIttee, owe, tat ~,200 had signed th~t the only State in the United States that taus, . 

was as mifrlh intelligent piElty'ln t}j:e;w<!rld 8.fl.'at ,th,~ ,. With lloiiorand usefulness crowned. the, declaration to' become foreign missionaries. "church~s, ,is, ,C&lifornia-thl!!t, the clamor' agams'i' . 
prese,nt:.£ime;, bu~' it iis'ney~rtheiesi! ~~ue tha'~, th"E!re, To :tlie feeble 'and oldi whim 'life's friend,Smps grew cOld 'l;his nu mber . is 'scattered' throu'gh 477 differeIl~ exemptions is almost.,wholly,confined to Toront'F ..;k.p.;' 

are ma.n'fthxp.gs 'i~ whlcn refoi'i# an'd i-inpr<ivf!~e~. I :a~: O~:h~~:~~:~i~'r~~~!~;~e:!~set, ;: edllf;latiOn&! institutioQs in t~e.- e:~ite~, S~tes ,~9P., , th~t, !if? ?inf;.tLitJJ.tion;,Qr ,property' has,,~ 'Str~~ger'~' 
are ve#jte~'t~m~~" ',~~~}t1Bln ~cclesiast~i"as. ," Unbroke'xi' by gciefor regr~t. , " ' ~ G~~~.;' ~ :Tlie'reoofds· to date'!sH6w'l,;:- t'o~r'Of: '6~6 ,'ci~~ 't() ~iel!lptjon, ,~han cb,urcheB" The ~ whole;:' ,"L": 

'Yell' 88~\m::· .. poHtietl:l~~le_j.1:oo~·niu~li·~.i¢B9~a~9~ ~.~ . .'. :!, -'.~ ... :' .~. r" 't' I.. Il)issi~il&ries ,sent' to 'foreign" la'nds ~llrough .. ~t~e; ta~tion; of .tli~ ,.'~ity' of Toronto'"is $150,OOO,OO(j~"J~: i,_'::' 

given ~o ',~~'e: ~~~~~~'~~~ ;~:.';law.:" ,~q:. d~ipli~e',. ,T~::.,e::: ~i~~:~!;~'; ~~':r:r ;nfanc
y 

knew,.' ~oluntee,r movement. .. Another highly encouraging ()f~his'aQoJlt,$2~,OOO,OOO is, exempted' f~om ~xs- .'" ~ .•. 
ra~her ~~~O' t~!l :a:e,;~loplll.~~t pf i (JhrlStJan lJ,lan:' 4- few st,il,l :,tr~ ,l,~t, of their,.comrades bereft, feature is the , recent ra.'pidadvan'ce ,.of the move:- tion, '$5~()()O,OOObeing ch.urch, property; .' Of 'this; ,: .. 
hood. Exli~rniil"~6hin:e!-i ,sE!,<lu,r~ ,m9~ at1ien,tiQt) . ' ~ut th~,lr8,~h IS n~w low lll.the west; ., . . lI;leIlt Since,its : better orgiuiization three years ago. $4,000,000. belongs to the Protestant Churches and . ," 
than godiy"bIi~:kcte~!'aba e~rnest spiritual work., 'X e~ m,y eye 1BllOt rum"-110 weaknes,s of liti:!b M, ox:,e P, rogress ha.s been, made,futh,e. li!.8t y, ear .a.'riii $1,000,000 to Roinan Catholics. At the present ", .-,'" 

.":",,,. ", ,"",' l:' : ,;'.'.1'-"',, ".',.' "; " " "Glves:t'lken of age.pr, decay,; . _ , 
There ~s, ~oo,lX).';l:Qh dep!l,nd,e~,ce ,;UP9Il- o,rgan~eC!: assOo,: 1Fcanistrlke for the truth with tb~ vigor,of youth, a'~alf :- than dunng tlle prevIous \11ft. years. On rate of fifteen mills· on ,the 'dollar the reduiitibil: r; ~ . , 

cistions;;~~4~?Jtt~le ~~:lp,heart, p~I!~ItaI wolk: :'~'. ;Un~a,llbted )iy fearoi' dismay, . Saturday' morning; theconveri.tion was divided int~, . caused by' the taxing of ~ the churches' wo~it : ',':V 

Even itt,~,ttH,~.rM~th04i,st ,.(Jh.'I1rch, in ma'ny:~s, i: n~ly; forty sectional ~~fe~n'c~~,., e"cp, With its b~ only ha~f a "mill on the doll~r. It is a curions' J,' ,l;' 

as pe0l?!~,;, in~~s~,:J~', Wealth"tliey ··nia:o:ifes't "~.- ... G:mmsnf'PRIN'TED IN' OOLORS.* spe~l bUBirieBi'and;p'MSlems,:, '}!i: ',t~e, j'tfethodist feature of the ·,Ryerson Billtbat it merely llames-,'; lG 

dispositi9"lJ: .1;;Q!,,~nfm"ll) to':,the,luli:ions·'alid ,.,' .,.. ·sectioti,whic~w.as'Jlres.med.over by ,Dr~., S. L. the clause tobe:rescmded byite nuuiber, 'witho'\lt ' 
,amuseme:nts,~f,,-t:~~':lW6rld.;" . There is Biwidesp'rE\ad 'ibis volume is curious and 8uggesti:ve. ,It is.w'~I( Bald~: sixty-si:.{' ·pI~dge~ .• tn~mseIveB as . volun~ indi~t1.ng the scope or object of the biJ~, . ' "'" ,\ 
tenden~Y;"'~~1~eg~r9.:~igipp..cm9re·as,atmatter of:- kn~wn:tbat the advanced 'highet'critics take 'the' tears, 'aild eighteen, 'or:"twefJ,ty'others have the ,I .. -,; ,"" ( '-•••• ': ' " •• , 

the inteU~st';4M'lef!!3, $.!I ,~matter, oUhe h~art; than ground that Genesis and the. otner books, of the matter und~r ;enous' delib~n:ti~n. On Sunday In replying, the Attorney-Geheral did not 'cO!p.~: ,: , 
formerly, ": ... };;n 1?9jence',; art:aild manufactures ,tnere· Pent,ateuchare a· patchwork, compiled from several ~Ost of the' pulpits of tb;e city were o~upied' by mit himself to any decision; but he' admittea 'th.~t .. 
are manf~iw~ djsCovel'ie.s.and iii:ven~ionB'j bUt tnere . docum~nte, ~ritten long after 'the -time o'f Mqses,· speakers from the ·conventi~n,.Tlie· farewell ser-. the,4,eputation had" made out a strong Ca~~, . a~d . 
is no wq-.oi·"cot:iYeiting~and 8~vi·rig'8iri~ers··:·but ·'the' . ~t diffe~ent periods;' the ·c6mpilation beQ>.g fu.~de~· vice in~ the' Central M.' E. "church' was most 'im-' 'i&at i~ was: ~recogniz~. that this w~' a ~ch~istl~n' .\~~ .. 
old, scriptural!iway::of preacti.ing thb ·G98'pel'in' 'hY'~Olne unknown editor or editorS, who llved:cEln- . pressive. In response to' ~he ,9,uestion' as' £0 t40se, countrY"and "that'· Christianity was a part of the~. 
simplicity! a.na power,s;) a!fto produce'''reyentaIl-ctiturles afteithe date of the "documents which thei who intended to go to the'· f6reign' fle'l.dlrltb,in "the' law of, the State. ,He had still to hear a deputiJ.tio:;;: .~" 
toward ~'&fid fiRtllt()-wird'OtiTLordj~uiitlli~iSt:;'!l~e~. :The critic$ und~rtake:toeay froll;l '.vhil,}p, of neXt y~ar, about sixty young Ilien ,and W:Ol~en rose infayO~ of ~g the cllitrches .. , 
,The proceasof ~;Uvation is essentWly' 'tii~"~ame in the s.uppol\ed. miters, J,.E, P, JE .. or D, each' part and signifiedt4.eir int~iltion,to go, more tp,an ha)f ,. -;,~~_~_""':"'_.....:c,-
all conditi{)ns:~Iid; tim~,':-'Theeiemetit$-'bfspirlttiaI is takeri, alid what part is supplied by the'rtldacte\ir _tile nu~oorcs~lecting'Ch~ 'as their' field' of 'wor)!: ',., ,;R~eht investigations confirm::tli.e truth that the 
power and 'suooess"are " alvrays the same. 'Modern himself~ Th~re ~flno unity in th~ con'Cl~io~set. ~Jt W'~ in every respect,a ~9~ble and'mosl;.,suooess- future great gold-fields of 'the worJdlie within the 
culture c1i~o't':?e'Bubsti.tu.~ea for th'e ~e ~d zealof forthop. tqis p;mt, But Pr~fe!!Sor\ :j3~1l . herefu~ CQ"rveA~io.It, <-,:,.,, ;";,,," t~rritory of the Britisli' Empire, In Austral~.~Ad. . 
the ~arly."Me·~~~ists~. T~e C~1:1rcb needf-"rJl9t,b.". simply repr9dtice~ the text'ual analysIs oj:'Kau~seh ' .~' '''7 .::" .. ~ ~ .~, ~1: South Africa 't1ie greatest riches'of gold' quartz,' ~re ., .~'A. 

Withou.t'ignhriiig ot!ier 'Churches, w~m.&y say. andSociin, proqiinen~~German critics, ill oo-lore;that" ,As a general rule,eveiy6ne "'who Ms::~ theologi!lal' found .. ,During the past two yeara Australia' has " 
there i.E! a' gre~t fielq, ~: ~setuiness' opellto th~ the Engli~h "r~!l<i~r J?ay see "at a glance 'what this hobby o,r theory. or : anydou otfiiY departllrefrom produce<! more gold tliaD. ani other;;;untry, and 
MethodiSt' Church'. iil, ~hi8 young . countl'JZ' OU~"analySis' in v,qlvel:t a,B tp Genesis;" 1.. . ~~e faith to propose; I istlol!dlin ,pra.i~e or treedom' 6f South Africa, iil-':increasmg its' gold' product tit a. 
influence ~ri thefutuie"reiiii;;us hist~ry 'of Ca,n~d.~In the intro!luctio:o:the inconsistency and large . thougl;l.t; and ready.' to 'qen6unce 'aB'~infoiernrice' a,urate whi,chWilI Boon' place it easily first. More' 
depends up,on "t,hespfrit ,~~d cpara~ter !Jf minis~rs assumptions of this a.nalysis are briefly but clearly opp~sItionto new:. ideas; . 'T!iis sounds liberal an:~ . especially the rich gold districts ofMashonaland are' 
and' people:" If a~ a Church we stand fast in tlJe, pointed, out by :'ProfessOr' ~isSell. The want' of independent, ;'but:it'does not' prove ,that the con- 'exciting woqder atid: e'nterp~ise i~' this branch of 
faith, if our people Qhall"be dis1;inguished for ,pflt.c- space and their teehnfClt.l character prevent us' giv- \ . elusions intended to· be covered by this'pleading industr>t. ,Evidently the great increase in the gold
~icaI godl~ness;,"lf~ur nun}ster,E! p~~ch the message, . in'gDi:. BisseIl'scritiCisms"Of the analy'sis, th'()~g~ for liberty are ·t~ue., Neither: does 'it prove'tliat' yield of the near future will take a'way all ground, 
)f fife in ~~foh,"w:~tli p01V~r from' on high, we shall they ar~ f~ir arid 'forcible. Two things. sj;>e~i8.Uy ; those who are readiest to accept 110, new theory 6r 'from the bi,metalfists, who assert the insutlicient 
iVitBess gr~a~:t:, suooe§ses in the future than we' jmpre~e~ us~ , 'Wonderfullibertr is taken"witpithe . specUlation .are ,any'cmore in'depen!ient orliber~i ,supplY: of g~ld as a- reason for a, double standard of 
lave eiperj.enced in the past. 'text to ~m~~e' ,it ,conform fO ~ t.4,eo?,,;. and the, ,than tho~e who may dee til it "errone<:n:i< ~ild:' ~eject . value. ' Accoidfug"tolreports 'of the recent dis-

We nee~~ more'liperaI an5i loyal support of the Babylon~an ,legend ,of the Deluge Iii' fI!lown to: it.' We .believ;e in,Iarge liberty",of,thought~ liut' we 'coveries, MashOria:land: alOlle 'Will 'be able to supply:" 
nstitutio~s,lI.~cl_enl\erpr,ises of ·;,our Church by the 'embiace:,in?n~,narrative facts that the,. Ge~n !1onot a~ all believe.that it is any sign'~of'independ: th.e world's' needst6~ g?ld ooinag~, 
)eople. ''f~il! dQes. no~. imply ~ectarian bigotry. critics, ascribe, to ,authors who wrote at periods ence 'or ijberality;to a~ow current'" not~one, :',which, . 
N'~ need :the thorough,union of ministers and widely apart. '. ,we are convinced'are erroneouswid;inisleadfu<r to " 'There lies dyfug'at'Turin one of the most notid 
nemberS.i,: . .Each : needs:. the other, a~d' a~y:c18.ss" 'T~e'iinprl!sSjonwh,ich, this. analysis . natu~aUy go unchtillenged,~ ,as :if; we deenlEld-"th~ni tiru:' orand picturesque:cha.racters 'in the political life of 
eeling ot""jealousy lessehs'~ their intluenceand ml'kes on ,an unprejqdj.,Qed,reader'is (1) thatif,tliis harinleiis~' '., '" '.:",_, '"",. the coo.tury-:..Louis' Kossuth. For the past few 
etards the; work:· :o-f; . GOd:'.' We need to see' to is so; no other book has ever been ,writteh in 'this' c ' " .' • ,,' ':." 'weeks riuxiors· of his feeble hea.ltH have been fre-

'. .~.;:. 

: that the exjst~nce of so '.IlianY' sb~ieties ~nQ~r;: (2) ,that no other book was ever ~ubjec~~d . ,Some t.hink that the near .. destiny of Itaiy~s a quent, and it is llkely:that lie.is very near his end. , 
nd 3gencies,,"d9e'1'\'not' 'lessen .. the ,,:m6ralto sucq .1' wrenching ~ndchoppiiig an~iysis;i (3) r!v~lu~ion, ;wbic,~;:J:~" e~Y-IpJj!!l:L!l,,;rj)public.c The ;A~ the age of Over ninety years, and ,in the Pl7.iva
ower tha~ 'J,COID-es,:- from,' uriited, action~" W ~ . that; even if we: were to suppose that tile . Penta- cause of I~.'s,dlS~:mtent, ~ot ,W-JJay,nopelessries!i, 'tions of poverty,' ,he" still cherishes the convictions 
eed that~our 'young"people shalf pOsBl'lss)i ;m9r~ te~~hwa8 produced in this way, no.'llliman disbern- is: a"~~ ~~"t4~ni. for; .. ,~&;!:', ,purposes. ,All ·forwhich h.e took up arms to gain freed,om. fo~ 
lorough knowledge'ofthe grquiids of ,t~e do~~rine,~~ .'m~nt'p'oul.d RossfQIY"',()omictly:a.aSign' the' diffe~ent ,schemes Qf rev.olutio.Il:~" wop.l!i",therefore,.be con-' 'Hrmgar'y. Refnsing to setfi:x;:>t on the soil of his . " 
nd usages::()(}I,ethwiSth;tha~, they maybe,aQ~ll f,ragment. '~Qthe , original authors, in IthewaycoCted With,reference to freedom. from such taxa- 'native'land as longasit forms pa.rt of th~ Austl'ian , .' 
) give8.;'re8.so~f?J:: tIie~ b~li.ef!lnd.prif1()ipJ~s:, hereindicat!,d~'f",Tb'eremight,be groun4 fOr billie,v", . tion; atidillis imm~ia..t.ely'~op~~r~e)taly~s position Empire'; he,isa living protest agaimt the acceptance 
hose who are "ihus ;tra'i,neu are ~es,\' ~ely ,t9)e '., , .' " as.a member of t~e ~Triple Aijiance, ,If,abe ~were to ofany,eondition; 'othe'rthim complete independence. 
rifted ab~;ti with' eve-~ wmd' 'of doctrine:~ ':sui '~, * d~~e8i,~ P:rt.n~e~ in OOlors. 'ShOwin~ the orllrlna.l withdra.w~ t~e balance of power ~would be disturbed,'. for Hungary, 'Still, 'partly' owing to the bitter,dl's- ;. 

Vu."J. 'sources,from whicli'it IS' 8U'ppoaea to be compiled, 'With '" , 
Ie m,ost esSen, "tfu1',o, f. e:ilt,' hlng:' s. "is, a, ',genuine '~x,P'~.' "',- an Introd.uctioh by Edwin' (;;one BisaeU.,ProieS80r in 'MOo and ,the, peaQe, of,]~iirop,e: wou!d ~ ~t the; ,metcy ofappo' , intment of his hopes, he is 'very pelisimis. tic as 

, _.. 'Coi'inicK Theol<>gical SeminllJ.'Y. Ohica.go,. Hartford: Bel·, . '". " . ' , , .,:",i':: .. 
lce ofsal!~ti.~~;~~a~~g~r'lii~~.o!!W!.~ sanctj.b~: knap&; W~eld. ':~, '" ,":. ,,"', : ,'-" F~aiic~ ~,R~~,., /\'he :.qu~s,tion,Qt !\~,I~i~Il tQ.the outlook fot "pop'ular,~;?~~s::~:X;~~~~t~ "D", 

.:.1~~1'::~'~:.><!!'.,7"Y{;;{ .' •.. "~:.::':_::~~L:)~{:"~'':; ~~-~: :,~~_ ... ::",.'" :;,.) ~~.~';': ";,1>' ~"'/' "'. 
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,lOOJ : .,. 
eii.iiii~f the rn~sbin~ns6 inie~t duri~~ :his visit ~ . f!Uch m&ra~ders, especia)ly whe~: th~y'i,lave 'o&n~~d' reg8rdirig)hesupj~ct ~ay "~"iI~ a set '~f forty .evaligelical.theologiaDs, have played fast ~d l00a8 
Am~rlctl.' in 1842. He had l!!&rned'English from .th~spillimt tif British blood" At p~ent.the Eng;" 'exb~llent l~~ti'~~s~~~ri.ng ~'I"ery.,d,eP.artme,ntof the, with the .. :t.ruth~ and:auth:ority of HoW'$CHptm . 
thl.f8t~dyof Shakespe"re; alld:~h~.: au~ien~s were' lish warships. a.re lyb;lg at the mouth of.. the Gambis. "work, by. aQ,9r~B6ing .. theI,.eafiot . Department, .Their notion th:a.t, the modern "preacher U! ju.it &II . 

aStOnished at the lofty:a:ud g~efUl 'laDgUa.ge of the J,tiver, and as soon as reinforcements arrive' th~y "Wom:a..n's Jo,uMai, 'Office;, Bo~~on, MasS~.,;Tbe mu.ch a;n inlilpire.<l oI'aqle as ~lI.ul or Isai8.b.,.and that .' 
Magyar revolutionist. In many of his speeChes Qe will be 1!l~ded a~d proceed' Wdemolish .the'chief 'p~h1icatioDs of the t.iteni.tl!f~ .:pdPl!ort~ent of the no preacper)i~.:~.right ~o·P~l1. !llI.l.~ what he' 
raised his hearers to an excepti~nal pitch of adIi:\ir&.. and his forceS forthwit}l.. . I '.' ''''Woman's ChristllW Tempera.hce Umoilof Canada says is adinicit messag~ from heaven, sets 8.~ide and 
tion hy the ~ramaiic forCe and, vivid, .el9quenqe ._~. "_ ::bn 1>uffn,t.geID.aY'be'obtamoo.lrom.'MilisMarY'Sco.tt, supersedes thjl' authority o.f SCriptUre revelation. The 
with' whi<;h he pleade4 for Hungaria~ fre64o~, The advocates of th.e ,~~, unity ofIGht:iste!ldoJl!,'" ~t :9~ta,wa. .\. fI.~ppant cort~tian, pf tile errors of pl'Ophllts and 
His'!speeches aoou'hded in uniquemanneriSDl8, times exaggirate the evils of di~ion, or the .exist. apostles is an the' same line. COPlplimentai'y things 
whic~ /lOld with great effect. on: one OOeasion, .ence of different denomilll!.tions.".That·there are THIB WEEK'S "GUARDIAN:'~ ~ Among other. 'said about the Bible do ilot"rectify ~is' fa.!Se .an,d:. 
advancing to the front of the platf~nn, and r&iJiing d~v~ntag~~ .. e ~dIilit j :but ~e there 'not also ar~icles oNn:tereBt~iil i.his week's GUARDIAN; we miliJeading tea..ching, .' Ii. 'they .. are· right, . ~e .can,' 
his ann with a gesture of !3ingUJ.ar pc;>~e~ and 'grace, ;benefits 1. Dr. Gordon •. ,at . t~e rec,~Dt. ,lP¥.~(m~m::, ~ifect attention to 'Dr,' Blaikie~iI sugg;\!!tivepaper ,do v~ry' well witho!1t the Bi I-,le:,Dr. Pa.rker fitly. 
he said, U '.rhe time was when I held the desl!lnyof convention,made a suggestiv,e' reIil~rk, wne'i;l' hjl on: '" REOENElliA..\l'ED HOMES ,j j Dr.' Potts!' eloquent, expOies and rsfuteil some of these disloyat'surrenders 
the' House of Hapsburg in the hollow of that said the existence of different ChUrches caused mote . sermon on thelare Dr. "Douglas;·" What,is Pante. of trn~h.The· book:iS' written in a popti~a.r style., . l.t' 

, .' ·'.widely d.i.ft' .. n.,se. d ... m ... ·iSs" 'jo. n ... a"'" efforts t,'han w.oul,d. ot.h.e{ co~ta. 11" "L~tter from .J ap~n" ; "W a", to, .. ' SilC{)e~should be wi~ely reM. b:r the, pe6pljl. Wespepislly.· hand." All lovers of freedom: will look: :'with' -.,. ".advise out-young ministers and ·SaubB.th:schQO!.' 
mournful sympathy towards the ~~e ':~fthewise have been: put forth •. " Nor' aantliere .. ·pe ant ,.in : Life ";n:Fllrewell. Aildresa" of· M.r •. Mills ;telWh_~'get thlslitltle bOok and read'it earefliliy." 
,dy~ Patriot. . douht" tba~ Christians whQ.~ree in.their thealogiciu ." The Sto~y:.oh.Convenilon";··" How He Found ;-TM {failing. With Amm,'li.nitj<m. j()r' tM. Temper •. 

,.' opinions wo~k ~or~ a.micablytogether th,m. those, _Deliverance" ; a~d the stirring poem on "George. . 
Th · ---. t-;n... f th C-_· ... ,·- MAll holdin." d''''erent VI·.ew· s. Th· .. e .. • .. l·ef e"':':1".o'f .. ,:·a;,.c :Dou .• glas/I;,h,We:h, avo enot •. 'in·npticingthe oon .. ~·· •. - .ance W(1.rjare, By !tev, D,itogera, wi~h intrO!iuc.· e annwu me.e"""",&s ,0 e. a,ww.uw. c ...,.., W! WI v..... ...- ....,.,...., ~on by Rev. Dr. Potts. T~ronto: William Brigg'ljl .. 

Ass0ci8.tion and the-Toronto aunIisry Qf th~t nomiliational divisions areth~ waSte df laoorand, in the, past,: referred to our editorial articles; but 50 cents. There is a lii.rge~~ inereasing n11-Dlber of : 
.AssO:<;iation, which wereteCeIitly. held in the" morieyby'~verlapping, ~dsectam.n rivsky ~: ' The' ~w.e !specially request all: Ollr sub~~~~ .to read c~,' persons who are thoroiighlypereuaded 'of 'the cOn~eD. , 
Y. M:. C. A. Hall, in ~hh; city,' were .well.attended, latter is, greatly {leclining. . These evils 'can ,be . ,ft;tIIY'.'·Thoughtsfot ail Methodists.," and "Claims tr,tI.ted evils of' the traffic in drink, and each of these" 
and showed a deepening inter~st'in t.he ·great-work;re.medied: 'by" chl!ority.~d fri~ndly ·&c:!jus~entof:f,of,~~~ReligiousNewj;r(:ia.Ber,"in:th'iB;is'sue .. ManYiEi inore'or 'lee willli.Jiformed 'oii:'theiluhj~t ; 'but 
of 8!angel..ization in France. The report of the fields of labor, withoutorianic·unity.".It ii:·l).afilral:' (oh~ur,la<:ly:friendshave expressed their approval of there is no 0lleperson who can, on thespnr.of the 
Ass~tj9n ~de' appropriate reference to the life for those who hold that .8011 who .do . not helong- tbOUl':. " Woman's World." Cowd . they. not give moment, ·think of every fact or argumeI!t,orth~ 
and labors of the late .Dr. McAlI, 'after which ,the' ,their denomination are without :thle milli~tere ~ild: praCtical proof,.ofthidr:'go:odwill iby'g'ettm,g some ,most telpng one I,O,rbe always ready tp8,Il8wer the' 
practical necessities of the work' were fouched upon. true eaC~~;nllnts, to. labo.r ,to,ab~orh allden~mina":to .subscribe <who 'do not now take tIieGu~DtiN,' . plarisiblecavilsth!J.t are putforth. It is very important, ' , 
Dr. McAll saw the .need of a' permF..~ent fund, 'With, tioll!l mto their Church •. ,When ,the ditferencEis . of, thersfore, that. a repertory of these should be proVided 
which to dl!,fray working expenses during the sum. opinionwlii~h cause tile diiisions, vaJlis~i "by~am.i Servi~'l)~nm~ory"oHhe late Rev: ,W. J:. Max- in bOOk lonn, 'and theBe rer.i~,-,ved and adjusted frOm 
me.r mon.~hl.l, when few. sUhsCriptions come in, ~d means let there _ beo~ic .unity ... ·.But: without,;W~l '!'~~ heJsl;~~ S~A~t ip. th~ Central an:d Elill time to time tothe··vaIji.ng· phaseS and exigencies of 
had be,rnn the formafion of this fun. d.' .befor~ his "d' d' 'h' Id ,.... ' ~,,~h?rq!l~,~ ~his:!lity.· In the morning, at tile enterprise. SucJia book is just now 'fnrnished .. 

,,- umtYIn .~tnne an ,wprs lP, Vf.e won" ~gard'! , I ,ch~rchrRev. Dr .. A. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. by Rev. D, Rogers, of' the Guelph Conference. He 
death. A memorial fund of £5,000 is now.asked aifoutward'j,lOrporate union of,alldenon:un.a. . tions '88' .J . . '.. .. h ... ,~ 1 "ed h' ·t'I' t' 't'h '. d' .. ti" . of h' . ~ otts and Rev. Dr, John Burwaeh .deliveredfool- ae uutp ay . muc a eD lD e pro uc ons 18 
for, and, the earnest efforts of fn.· e. nds o.f,,· the Asso~ a calamity rather than a blessing ., " ." . . ' . . , • ' ". '. . .'. . .and appropris. teo ad .. dr.688 ... e. s, At Elm Stre.St, in the own pen, an,4 much i:lilicrimination~ i~ his . selectio,ns 
cistion. are: dirjlct9d to the. secunng" . o~ this amouI),t. fr h' al' . b . . . . . ev.enm. ' .. g, the service wa.s cpnducted. by Re. v. Dr. o,m others. T ere are So several a le'contributionS 
This ~i!n!i. wouJd also cover a defi9i.t Cl!.used by the . At a me~ting of the ,Board of Governors of the. (ro~ w~Ii.known ~emp~rance workers,and nwnero~s 
deatll":bf severaI subscribers who ........ ed 'to .'gi:ve Weeleyan Th~logical College, M~ntre!M, .. held on.! J?ott~, who, w:1th!Rev. Drs. Burwaeh, Sutherland . 

..,,-- an4 Grlffip, paid symAAtheticandrespectful tributes illnstratioIui, including an engramg of the author. 
large sums. Appropria'te ·reference was-·also made Saturday e:v:e$g,March'3, the Rev. W,.I."S.haw,.:, , :: .:!t'" . . The generai get.up of ·the book, from a meeh&nical", 
to the different methods of, the work, such as !,un~ LL.D., was appoin'te,dPijp,cjpa.l" in the pla!)e of. .~ the~emo~ of theIr departed brother. A .me~~r .. ~ta,ndpc;>illt; ~fl.E!!l~I!lnci,l credit' upe:q our own 1look-, .. 
day JI).dweek:day aervicesm halls, Silnday-~chools, the late: Dr, ,Douglas, an,d .the Rev. J. O. Antiitf, mlservlce was also ,held~t W~ley chur~h, Ha~l' Room: Sucl!a book",t 50 ~nt;s i.e am&r'vel oicheap-' ' .. 
societies for young' people; and mothers' Jl!,eefings. M.A., D.D.; of' ,London, .professor inth'e !l8me ton, last Sundar mght; lD'whlch Revs. Dr. Philp, ness. Send to the. ~~thor, :p.~on,P.O.,.or. tq 
The missi(~n boat hali.also done a grand wo~k in"· institution. ,After SOI~e hesitatiQl!' Dr, Bha.w has, Dr .. ~. Burils. and lay repres~IitatiVe8 of the trustee Dr. Briggs,' a.nd Beclll'e& copy: .' .' '. 
rea!lhing the people of the towns on the .fivers. accepted tlieposition. ~These appointments will ,Il.~~ ~tiarte~ly ooardstO?kp~rt; ~The Sc1wol~ of ':iZngla,;;t 'a~;G~y.l3Y,Geo, 
The reports of. the different Canadian auxiliaries give gen~r~l sa~isflWtipn 'throughou~ the ~u~.; \' The.Book-Room has now in 'press a lJoo.On4.edJ. W, Ross, LL,D:. ~iS.:of Education,for Optario." 
8howe4 the total ~um received 00 he $1,388.61 Dr. Shaw has ~n for. twe~~~y~ ~~hing m: t'ion Of the very valuahle work on tHe '~~ird8 of This' iittle volume ,i:iOntalnS a .1&-ge amoUtit of ve.lu.. 
dutJ.ng the past year. Th.e following are the offi· ,the ooll~e, du~g :which tIme .his effi~?ncy ,h~s Ontario," a hOokbyMr, :M!)Ilwraith, of Hamilton, able iUfonnation.respeeting tht!.system and methods 
cers of, the AIIBocistion for 1894·: . ~~. Edward a:n,~ly , eVID. ~ h18 fitn688;(o.'.r th,' !3·.res. pc;>ns.lh.Je poSl' This ed., ition nas been carefully ~vised an" d eDIarged,P.1l11Iuil,d 'in the :Schools' of: E.nglan.d &ndGennany •. 
B'-" H P t to hi h h h 1..-- ·"'d H h 1. which Will be fOund, of g' teat' vliJ.ue ~ all who. !lore ........ e,". onorarj resident; Mrs~ David Cowan, J~n" w. c, e as, ,:"",n appom~ .' lIISC o .... r- and will pr~tl.nt, a concise .acp(),Ull.t of every species ' 
Acting President ; ~illB M. Carty, Secretary; Miss ShIP, ~hmg abilIty, govern~g power;, a,nd of hird knowU'to have been found in this Province. ipterested in the Bubj~~ of ,general educati6il. . " ,. 
Caven.(7.6Spadiila Road), Treasurer. 'Ohristi~»: character make. him .th~ r,igh.t .~an for The book-will be p~hlished:at the v~ry reasonable' ~The MethodISt ·Review. has been teceived' from 

-the p?"ltlon. rn,e ~v. Dr. A~tlitf.18 a.g~aduate, pripe of ~~, l;\I:ldwill pe ~adY tllis we.ek. One vaJ..i_~unt &.:~a~ii,.~e')'V ~~~k: Jt has an artic~~, PD':' . 
Seldom. have more ~udlWions and.·unreliable state. of Edmb~rgh, Umverslty, an able theolOJp.&~, 'IIond a' able feature, which will c~mmend itself to farmers, is ,The P.u:~~men:t of Re~~~, ~y Prof. C. ~. Llt~~ •. 

ments marred. a m!l~ne article than ,those which' successfulpaetor. During his residence in Mont· "th' '. . 'd h th th' • r" t h' h tL.D" WhICh takes a .moderats VIew of·thelUilllence 
ap~ .. r~)p. ·,.,M" ·r .... ",Apple. t,o~ . MorgaD.'sattempt, :in.· the ..... 801 he taught:in the college. for. a~ti:ne sll~essfnlly .. ,,: 'f~t'~h' ~eb~~erc~se thY'~ alut' or ~t' ,~~.~gl·t?:~: ~~~~., ;~f that ~1;.:~CQ¥veDtiqQ.:pro.fe~gp~ C~ of Boaton. . .. --r-__. ..., .', ...... .::' '. ' .. , . ,,... "- ., . .. .' "" 0 e.. llUS, 1n elr re a IOn 0 agncu ure, may . ,iL ....- .....,. . " . 
last PO'ln'ila,r.,Science MontMy,to diScredit' all that His literary and theolom.eal culture is accOnlT\ll'nied ,~~ "rded f' ... - . d h' h " , UmverBlty,.contnbutes an artiQie on ReV;.: R. H~rtonj 

. . .. .. . ' .. '" . .. . r- . lit> r.ega asnenWi an 'r lC a8 eneIDles. f E' I d' P. ... '" h': h" ····ts ". t'" f"t' h' . k 
has been done in .the way of prohibition of-the by areJ;llarkable facilttyfor Imparhng knowledge, ,. .... 0,. n~~ 1~WJJ.l.C .e,poID,.Qu,!lQmeo.e,~ea " . 

. liquor tra.ffic'. There is sparcely anyeffor£:toargue as an instructor. ' We congratulate these honored In ~)lr last issue there .was a ! t.rno~~p'hical error P,Olnts ,lD . h18, n~tive th~onesabollt the, ,~lble. . 
the qu"';t'I'on on l'~' men'~;' b't' tead"th re .,. b th.' .. th .' t' . f th . ,. rth h "'h h' I .' S ~rdlDg to Mr. Horton eve"'" we preacher 18 an """. '" ... _ . "",. u ·.ms ,. e 18 an re ren on e apprecm lon.o.. ell'wo 8 own ·m·jj e account of t e revlvs servICes at t ... ' ired oracr'th ~18.i' -". lati ' ftnith f • 
abtindance'ofahsuMly fal!;le.as'sertions. Take thisb this IWtion of the Colle e Board"Alrni 'h h' his' . Th . 00 . 'ed Insp " ~ WI &!I~ :eve on 0 .: c;>r 
wboless.le-.. Violation of troth as an example: ' ,y .. ;,g - . . . '. " n s c 1fl'c ,m t,Clty. . e"num: r recelv. ' 'tile ,people~:' OtherJeadinl{ articles are: ,"' The ~J~ , 

. . . ,..' ,lDtO' !lhurchfellowshlpwas n~ety .. three, not Where thellord Lay'!', '-'The Latest RenaisSaIice" , 
.. . hibitory: statutes ate stupendous fail. Th~ ~f1!-J ~1~t~9~'~f a ".Cl~"r~dente .de, tweilt~.three. .,: Some 'Distinctive' Features' of, 'Oli' Testanie~tJ . 

. utes,; . . have mUltiplied' 'the number of liquor MOraeB, as. presIdent of Brazil shows that the coun~' ..... ; .' St d ;, ., M'; thO d' t·. 'D' tri - f Ato.'· . 't,' 'n' ··d 
shops, aB :added to w.l:tat~ver hannthEiy are ~pa.ble ... !_ • Th M th''''' t Pr h' t" ,·-t.....1- u yeo 18 DC ne·o nameD an 
of by di,sguising them &II "ph~acieS,' 'f,troceri6l',' try is notQt1ite ill th~ state ofW:':ltrj!.otlon w~i~h ')If,~s, . ~! e uUlII ',eac E:l~' '~E\e l{lg ~_on ..... y '~The'" ChW-ch and .. the City." The editoriBJ. de-

.'., or othel so.rh! ,of shops ,. an.d. they .. bave .en .. onnously 'aIle.....:!. The newly' elected president is a mod,era,te, . decided to hold a love-feast· on ,Good Jl'rld, ay after- "tIn· ts·: ." ked' Ii' .•. +io .' d 'ell' .. '. , IS":"'. . . . ... . . ,;,. ,,, ." ",." • . . . • par en are mar ~ y. varle" ... an . exc ence. •. 
jncrease9..aImoat~uare4,the.number·9f.inebriatet! constItutIOnal Republican,: who:, has. made a,,,good .. - npo~: at,3..,p.m., m Wesley ·church, .. ,Padmment .. . f M 1.."li'h b .' ,;.;:,-i r' reported before tlleli' pa,ssa,ge !" . '. .. .' . .. , '. .. . ..", ." ,'. . .. ... ..' -Tlw··Arena or 801Ull' ,as een recelVo .... , . t ~Jl' 
Mr. Morgan has -,veak:!!.~¢bi!;i~llse_ by this styie 're~rd.' an~ II!; regarded &811. safe~~. lIe h~.ll:<;>~ 8.j;reet ch.urc~ ~nd 13rqa:d

wa
y TaOOrn&jlle. . tains anllIlloor,of,higbly in~t!tiingand timely dis-

f k Th ' l' d' . . . had, ,like hiS two pred~cessors, a military ~ralDl~g, M. ,e. lIBra. Cr.ossI.e.y· .' and H. unto .e. r. be.n.n· ,speCl .. ·a.T ciusions, from w:14~h we 'select·· the following:. 
, 0 at~. . e comp ete . lsappearance 'lD MaHle and IS. therefore. not likely to use. ,thoSjl dlctatonal . .. "'- Prenatal Cultu- 'by ,Dr. S,B: Elliott~TheRrght of 

find 'J7- n"tiftft for e~fimple of all' 'I'egal;"ad pI ""'" for ' .. .rev.iva.l.services in this city at Wes.ley ch.urch, Dun- .'" .' 
- .fiB "'"'" ....., .1""" I;\v~ . ., alidhasty methods so temptmg tos~l!iiers, w~ile' . . ,~~inent pom~i;I~by'Edw~ Oagc<;>d ~rowJ,l.""';' " 
the sale'Of 8trb~g' dring as a Qe~erage, ie a:.fact c!\rrying oilts. civil policy; The ~ec~nt victory ove.1',~d&s S.tJ.'jle~, of 'whic.h R6v~ A. B. Cham@ers,LL.B., N'atlonalizs..ti()n' o( RaJlroads,by Rabl.li' 1So10lDoll . 

. which' Mr: Morgan cannoi deny.' The fact that tile ins)lrgents . has given t,h.flir cause,a.i,leary-bli)w" ~ J>&,s~r;'ori th~ 18~h ,ins~.: . ~hindier...;:..Th~.:O~nse :of Financial. Panics.,by;}. -W. 
liquor isspld illic,itly' is no. mpre disproof.~f.. the b~t their nav(IJ force is still' effective, and,the revoltJ.., Rennett-J~.or .cresar •. by B. '0 •. Flo~er. ~& 
good effeCts of ~e prohibitory law tb,l;\n are murder tion will not likely be sf)ttled until a d~ivena.val ~lD ~ggk.G· ~'.tti.obical.G. Publisliing Co: BoB~~. '. _: ',' ,," .,'. . 

, and larcefty proofs of the':uselessness~f the. laws 'victory is won. In the meantime .. the c.ity '~f Rio.. . .":"'T1le Ca~ian ~agaeind()r Mareb,hasthe follow. 
against those crimes. ~~.J; fu. Say .thatprohjbitOry Janeir'rds su~eri.Dg from the. ,frigb:tfui rav~e.s ,.at '~1'h6; EtifiU~tLife"of dhristeVirOompufld/rQm' the ing:' A . Phyliica.l ~!IotaStroplie ~ Americ&7 :I'he, , :. 
liquor laws have mll1tipli~ }iquor . shops . sugg~sl:;s yellow fever •. ' :. .... .. '. ,: . .. /ffiWr' GQspels /btir/4 '", T1U3 Diate."'aron of Tatian.'· . Del!~h PenaUy. by Dr .,.J ohn~tlrg?son -P~emler. and ,. 
that.Mr:Morgan himEieIf may have recently viSited .'. . ..,' •. Ed· ... b" h·l·.:.T·,&··T::,Cl"k· P"bl' h '·.Th· '1 PresIdent; byJ, A,. Cooper-~ex~coand,lts,People, 

Ii 'h f' tl f' h-" od d .ThemtroductlOn·of electnclty as a'means'of'J .10 n.rg ." '".: ar, .Il IS ers. 11l.WOh,. ,. ,. ,,, .. " . ' . . ... 
& qllor BOP too requen Y or, ,l8 'owrgo • an . . .' .. '. .,. .: ,_:"":.,,.. is literallytranBlilted from' the '.I\rs:l.licversi~Ii, an,i or Dr. P.- H .1lrrc~::T~~. (}a.r,.d~n (If ,1lntisb COh11ll.-
may possibly he~troubied ~th theafllictbn called a mflict~ng capltal pun~Jim.ent ~. ~he State. of ~ew. co~tiili:is the~Four\Gospels Woven'in'to one story. with . b,la, by E,M,.·Sp~gg~aDadlaD Art 'ScliooJl'I~ bf, J, 
.. multipiying," eye,' York was a re'Volutl(~[l ,l~. C.l'I,lDW.~t,\J,a.w" and haa 8.n Historical Rnd .. ,Critical' Introduction Notes anc A.. Radford--:-¥destqne'Mooos and M~mon!'l~, by 

p~pahly. s~t ~any .. th~nki~gin. otherS~t,~s as,to A.ppe~dix;'· By Rev .. J.BamlyncHilI: B D. Ont' D.\vid;Boyl~. 'The~.Qt~io Pa.bl(i~~~g Co.;To~~to. 
There is at present a strong a;gitation going on in chang~ m the~Bame dIrectIon .. But.tohe hill !'t!ce~tly oHef article on this. volume.in:last.week's GUARDIAN -The PulPit for Ma.rcn contaln'l elg3t complete seT-

, HUligary in favor of civil marrisge ang. religiouB introduced in the Ohio'Le~islature, autho$ing t!J.e" ~dlddgi~eeQm~idea ~fthe gre-atva)ue of.thisancielll' <l'1onS ~y well,knoW'l;lpreache1'l.'; i~clnding one ,for' 
toleration. Measures securing, these boonS to delivery of ptjso,ners under sentence j)f. death to : ;~Oik fi;stcirculat~.about A"D:- 160 I,I.S a telltimon:r &!I.8ter hy D'r. Cilas. H, Pdofk:hnl'llt, and oue by Dr. 
Hnnllary !:lave been a.sse~ted to by Empe.rorFraneis physicisns f~f purpOses of viyiseci~oflwhil,e'un4er'tb th;"~arlya'ni~fde'&C~elltiance by.ih~Cb~rch of tb, . P\.toJl!,as; oiToronto.-on ",-!,heP~eet Gel,l~le~~o .. '" 
Joseph, hut bve since encountered the. vio'entanrestheti~lj;surpasses anything we.know of. in the ailtliOrity 9ft~e four gosPel~. 'The· Ara.bi~ 901'y'\\'a, qanon ,Scott'" H:ollit.nd . sdda', to ~he strength of this 
opp6aitiol). of the R9man CathOlic hierarchy. AllJi,ne of legisiative reform. lliil.roJlO!les the placingdi~~ove'tt\d;fit ~pt; It. waS brougbt to 'Rome'il, <lumber with)1~erm,()n on ".Tl:ieGO!!pel of 'Growth," 
their efforts are directed 'toinfiuence ~embers of of a !l&pttl!Jiy<;ondeJ+lne4 crinlinal, forsciElJ;itific' d886;,:ii.n~'~pieBeli.fed to, the' J,lorgian j.\f1iseuin .. it . '~f1d tbe eotireiesu.egives e~den~e of carefal editiil~. 
tile Hungarian Diet' t.o vote IIgauist the ~~ll~1;ite8.· reasons' on 1I.·leve1' With' beasts.· Surely Ohio'"will ,J8S8 , ~t ""as pu,bli'sh'M'at .RQm~ in .Ar~bic, with, Ed win RoS(>, PIll.i1\sber, 'Bnfiaio, N . .y. ';', I' . 

But they find littlestipport from the great body of '~ject -s~ch: a q,egradinlt a~d ~rbl.r~~s ,no.vel~y. ~f. ,L~tin tril~~fati~ri'; .in's: :h~nor,?f' .the} 11 bilee o.f tb, ~1'1it Thinker (J ~inel( Nis?et .~ Co:) 1sotle ?,f :the \ 
the peophi. In particular there_is a strongly arouse<! the ii),ore deyeloped feeling of, the .hti.!llane which. pn~thood ~fL~n~~[JI. '~~: B tl~'~ Intr()~uctlOn i. b~t of the .month,l~D;l8gilZlD6{I.de.voted t?blhll(~&l 
feeling in f~vor,of religious toleration, which-in this now·preva:iJs :revolts ·~t( animal,vivisectiol!-(much a,nu.ue .of hlAt~mcal' an.d· .Clntl~al l:nformatwu abou1, ,~nd theol~glC"'1 subJec~.ltgiv~sa goodsum~y 
case is derna'nded by the Jewish 'p-opulationof that' Illcire will 'it'revolt I!ot;'such a deliberate legi!llative ,t?~ work. The'value of .lta e:?dence ~o t~~ anthen. o~ theolo~a1 tho~g.ht'lDboth E~?pe a,nd~menca. _ 
country, There are many .mfluential Jews in Hun- d~sei)ration of the ,huriiiln frame as thatproposed,in.tl~lt~ of the gospels apphllS ~lth. Specl~ force to St, [~the. pr~~t luue sev,era:I. ll)'lng .questions . are ". 

.. Oh' It:lli t,. hI' ld' t· .1.:. b" •• 1, JohnsgQ"pel. ,.It.shows that themlrlWles of Qnf treated lD vIgorous Iltyle. Th18 magulne.keeps well ',", 
ga"'" 'who have p'roved 'themselv'es as . progress' 'l've 10.' s,e ec we e leve, wou enu;.w ru...:..·,:·' d 1,,· .. "I' 't' 11 1 ' .. " .. \.. h :. .. : -.' . d d d h' f I'· ' .' f' 'th" '. . . ~r ',!"ere.·n,ot, as mtlona 1St en ICS a ege, ate, ll.breast WIth curren1lt"Q,?~ ~.:, Its ~ttitnq,e 18 lIberal!' 
and patriotic. as any other sect,ion of the people. ~~; an. . e~ra e. t e ee lDgs 0 _ .e coIDJnUnltYiriventions .. , ". T4eQOIIQluding portions of ,St. Mark, bilton the whole conservative. 
For a,long' time they hllveheen.exceedinglyliAtient, which pennltted It. th 'th· t' 't f h·-1.. h'd bt· h bee - "...~ .;, 

r- ,. .?~ _ e an,. en,l~l ~ Q w ,1'7' ~~Cl ou. asn ..i.;ThA OQ8mopolitan fo. r March: h¥!l> gc<;>d, tp,hle of, 
though, allia. ys pr.o.testin. g, while· legal disabilities .' .. t 11 f d ~1..e D +·s~~- It 18 beyond . " . . •. .c~, are a . oUD,,~n !~f.. Y1;,""." o.~ ! V<~' ••• • ••.• , co,.nterits.. It ope.ns -,vith. an,. ,ar. ticle on Jesus of . 
h b ._..!...,..... .' t th . J dg" . f .., The W. oman's Enfranohisement Ass. ocistion, of' t t to th -ave een exero~ ag8lns em. u mg rom :. '. '.. . . . ... ., , ,~~t:,lmporta~t. a~clen .. "? nE!,88 :. e, ;)fuareth,9Y Lynlf!.ll.Abbott, entitl,ed;".:r'h,e SOIl:of. d 
the .. popul&tfavo, r,· given to these. measures, !~(lir' Toronto, at ·lts· J.I\/,!t . meetmg,pa,ssed'a ·resolutl~P. tament. . . ,:. . "tb' -'C' t·" ":T"h' 0'" :f" T' h'" 'ht·;" -

, • •• ,..... •.. ,.....! ..... . . ..... ,e arpener .. , .e. qgmo .. oug 18c"n, 
Jl!ISsa.ge ca:in;l'ot ~ long 4ela1e<.\. :, request~ng . the 'mlnl8t~ ofo.nt3l'l?~ .. to p~~ ~>n.' ;. ; .:N(YI!e~j;ike It·;: kPlea.j()r.tlw· Old Sword. By' tinned •• Other .article~ are: . ,",J:.e~jiers.of an Albru .. 

. '. . .... '. • ';. .. tqe s;ub~E!!lt ,of ,:oman~: Enfranc~eme~t ~n ~~~,JQSeph . Parker; author of "Eooe: Deus," "," The ri!'onTravelJer,"by W:p.H6wellS,' and" God's Will 
Thatunf?rl(u.l1ate Vl!lto~ of a eIave'~~lJlg chi~J ,e~emng of May 27,. t~~ Sund8.y ~lter theQlleen~. :~~pJjl'lii Bibl~." etc,; ,:~I~!lli.n.gH; .1~evell. ,Cou,ipany, . dwd Htimlld)' Happiriti$l," hy St~ George. Miv8rt: . 

'Qverthe sailors and )Darmes of the)~ntlllh warshIp birthday. Those mQllst.ers ·who !l1ten4 to c9J;1lp,ly Chicagq, and Toronto. For sale at the Methodist ,;",i,The Sunday Magazine aild Good W()rds for· March 
Baih~~r8t haa ~iven tful:t iniquitous traffic atempor. witht,hia request will. coilfer a fav~r upon ~r.· 1l;q~~;Rooms; .. irbJeiu vigo~~sailatreli~hii.Dt'pro. nave. be.en received ~rom Isbbi~ & Co., Lottd~. 
ary' ca.llse of rejoi~ng,The chief lII.3y be sure, J. L. Hughes, 58. Henry St~et, the pres~4~n,t~f t~~t, 8gB,.irls~:;i,the! prev~I¢i1t-· .. t9eories:'.iiliic);trob the .Both are filled withii:itei~tU;g 'artiCle.' .~nd stol1es. :" 
however, thatsUjove.trading ,in the Gambia region the Toron~. Woman's· Enfrimchis~Ill\lntAs~i!F:B.ijil,eof.it8au'thoiity'a8·a revela.ti_on:~~bm·Gpd:. Mell; ,H A LOst Ideal;" by AriIiie S; 'Swa.n,iscb.ntinued in " 

Africa will Sb9D. rec~i:veits . dea,th~blow. as Great. tion; oy sending h:iin a caM signifying their iliten- 'lillie Horton, Duff, Bennett, and, others in Dr. the former, and S.BaringGouJd's ";Kitty .AJ.o~" ill 
Britain inv~iu}blr ~tiicts'deciBive veng~c~ on all tion, An10l!-e wishing to obtlWl informa~ioll Parker's own denomination, tho~gh professediy the. latter. ., ' 

.. ' 
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Ml!UV.ro~IAL SERMON. 

A WORTHY EULOGIUM ON THE LATE 
REV. DR. DOUGLAS.' 

A deeply ImpreSllive memorial ~rvice '.was held 
Sunda)' eVelling, March 4, in the great St: James' 
Methudist chur.ilh, in honor of the late Rev. Dr. 
Donglas, whose re~ent death the whole ChriStian 
wOI:ld monrned. The, church, which has.a seating 
capaelty of nearly three thousand, was crowded to 
ov. ertlowing, and the h1l8hed stillness th~tprevailed 
made the ;;ernce ail the more impressive. Rev. Dr. ' 
Hunter, pastor of the church, 'conducted the service, 
and seated wi~h h.i.m in the pulpit were Rev. Dr. 
Potts, ~v. D~. Shaw, principal of the W~leyan 
Theolo~..eal College, and Rev. Mr. Hall. The regu· 
131' cbon was snpplemented by a special· choir from 
the }i~rench Methodist Institu~, ip. t)le work Of which 
Dr. Douglas took such a deep interest. The service 
opened with the singing of the hYll!n "Abide with 
me/' by the whole congregation. Dr. Hunter then 
deliYt\red a.n impressive pra.yer, thanking the Master 
.for. the less.on tal:!j:~t by th~ ~fe.worl:t- of Dr. Doug. 
las, &nd ,lIDplonng the dlVlne, asslBtance for the 

· Chilreh in the fnture. Dr. Hunter also invoked a 
specfi.al blessing for tl;le bereaved family .. The linited 
ChOlf rendered an anthem, specially composed for the 
oecasiolh Wbich was foijowed \)y the reading of the 
le,ssons by Rev. Mr. Ball and Rev. Dr. Shaw. The 
French choir then sang the hymn, .. Nous 'mourons" 
mais pourrell.&itre. La. mort n'est qu'un doux som· 
m.eil;Bientot. JesllB va ~I!oitre; ce sera Ie grand 
revell. " The smging of the hymn was one of the 
most strikin~ fe.atures of the service. . The congrega· 
tion having Joined .in s~g the hymn," Give me 
tJhewings of faith to fly,' Dr. Potts delivere~ the 
memorial serplon. The choice of Dr. Potts for this 
duty was a singnlarly approprial1e f:me.·, For yearS a 
deep bond of friendship existea 'between the Nestor 
of Methodism and Dr. Potts, and the relations 
between t~e l!,tter t:md Dr. Donglas' family were of 
the most Intimate nature; It was at the special 
request of theflUllily that Dr. Potts nndertool!: the 
du'IiY of reviewmg the great Methodist divin'S's life· 
work. His address was a m,asterly one, and not a 
word was lost upon the vast C()ngnigation. -

The te:l;t ~4osen was:, "An el09.uent man and 
· mighty in the &lriptures."-"-Acts xm. 24: He said : 

Ii Know .,e that 8. prince and a great man . is fallen 
in Israel.! ' Yesl '!ou know it, and. it is sadly known 
to.day all over tlllB North American' continent, and 
far beyoil,d its bounds. Th.e prin~.and ~eat man of 
our Methodist Iarae14as fallen, but fallen inharmony 
with his ott-repeated desire : . 

.. My body witb ~y ()~arge lay down, 
ADd cease at once to work and live." 

'A minister is a gift of Christ to 'his Chureh-'a 
richly endowed minister is God's greatest gift, 
.if h~ be,a. true man, who, is as good and conse, 
cra~ ,as he is intellectua.lly great. The ministry 
as an institution is for the Church; and it is for 

,the Cli'IirCh in its indi vi~ntility of cbaracter, 
· ,of talent. Aud of inlluen~e, "whether Paul or 

Apollos or Cephas, all are Y0ll!'s." It is difficult 
for ns to thiilk of Canadian' Methodism without 
ihe ~ee and power. and leadership' of George 
Douglas.. He was o~ kingly preacher, our f$Dlons 
orator and o'qr sag&ciOllB ecclesiastical staj;esm&n. or, 
as. Lord Du1I'erin put it. "the 1;Iismare1.t of Canadian 
Methodism," The 10t4 of February of this year of 

. our Lord, 18.94, was a sad day in our Israe1, for it was 
· ilashed over. the land that George Douglas was dead.' 

We ihall see his face no more, we shall hear that 
voice no more, which was in itself a marvellons gift 
of ~,.and we sh~ nev.er ,~in be spellbound ~y 

· th~ maJesty of hIS ext'!'aoriImary eloquence. It lB, 
B&ld GeoI:ge Donglal! lB dead; let me rather say 
QeOIJIl Douglas is glorified.. I_t is not our dear friend· 
wbo lB ~ead; The easke't of the immortal jewel, the 
~y which ~ed the lofty spirit, lies in Mount 

\ Royal, 'but the soul, therefore £he real GeoI:ge Doug. 
, l.a8,is Ii absent from the body, 'present With the 

Lord." Helives t1o:da.ywith .Jes)ls, he live~ liQ.day 
with llB in, me~ory and affection, .and how Influen. 

, tially he lives in ~he spirit and work of the hundreds 
of ~oung . w.tlo sat at his fest in their theo. 
Ip/pcalhonilletical preparation for the work of 
tlle' ministry." That nlliqnepersonaliby in 

,its beautiful life, in its. distingnished career, and iII 
. its martyrdom of suffering-nilmurm~ng Buffering, 
for who ever heard Dr. Douglas comJ?lain I>f his thorn 
9r stak. . . e in t~e flesh ~-mWlt be !ru!tful in blessin..E 
to all who think of hip.!, and of hiS bfe and work. It 
is written, .. that we be not slothful, but; followers of 
.them. who thro1lJ{h faith an,d patil;lnce inherit the 
promlBes." I propose that we recall the character· 
utics and minlBterial success of Dr. Douglas in the 
ljght of the ch.aracteristicS and snccess of Apollos, who 
was .. an eloquent IIlAn and mighty in'- the Scrip. 
tures." . In all mf miniiltry I never shrank;" from Il' 
serVice as from thuf one. It has seemed to me that 
it required a Dr. Douglas ,to preach the memorial 
sernlOn. of Dr. Donglas. I have at least. one qilalifi. 
cation for this oppl'el!sively :responmble li\erviee, and 
that is thequa.lifi~tion of loving, almost filial admir. 
ation for· the Dl!ln of 'G~, who capturedl:i'ud capti. 
vatedme by his wonderful pn!pit pow~r'in the days 

, of my youth. . ' , ! '.' 

THE CHARACTER OF AP9j.'LOS. 

We know little of his history co~pared'~th that 
of Pe.ul. He has but little spa.ee accorded to him'in 
tho N~ Testament!. Wnat is known of him, how. 
ever, is gOO4. A(i9llos appears. in relation to Pan! in 
the. early part of 1 Corin.thians. He was no party to 
the diVisions of the Corinthian Churcl,t. He evi· 

I 
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before; his death~~ the cross, and his resur· ciplea of the Gospel. All ulpit teaching appealed . ful ministry to the Conferenccs of our Church. Aged 
rection from the dead, the ,twiI;l facts of redemp. to the law and to the y, and was made; ministerial veterans under the spell of that ministry 
tion. Revelation. How wonderful the Book m au~horitative to th_e multitu that hung upon his were drawn up, to Tahor exaltation, where they 
its history, in its contents, in its' almost mira<}u. ministI;'y 1vith 'a "Thus saith the ·Lord." were prepared to cry out, "Lord, it is good for us to 
lous preservatiQn, and in its growing power as' ,the (3), Apollos was fervent in spirit-by which 1 be here;" and the younger brethren felt. inspired to 
years IJO by. Especielly think of Revelation, . in ·its nnderstand that Allollos was intense, earnest, enthu- aim at greater· thiilgs for God; while representa-
uilfoldmg of redemption, from the promise .. The lliastic in his work for God. His heart was all tive laymen ~w new beauty and grandeur in the 
seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent's ~ead" with the zeal or the oonstraining ,love of service of the Lord. How blessed it is to have the 
until the Son of Mary said, at the point to which;ill LOgl~ on fire, rhetoric on fire; all the powers of his gift and grace to edify the Church of God. 
prophetic lines coijverge, "ltisfinisJ:ted." Salvatio~. intellectual and moral being were inflamed wit·h holy (2) The ministry of Apollos was characterized by 
In its mighty wor~, from the contrite wail of penl· 1;cal in the cause of the kingdom of our Lord Jesus convincing power. His mission was to the Jews! 
tettce until the anthem of adoring worship is offered Chtist. Why not? Is there an, theme tha.t should and it is recorded that he mightily convincel1 , 
before the throne and the Lamb. The soul of man, arouse as the imperilled conditIon and 'salva~ion of them of the Messiahship of Jesus the Christ. 
in its original grandeur. in its ruin by siu, and iIi its mankind? Is sin a reality 1 Is unsaved mj1.n in deep His large knowledge of the Scriptures, the Scrip
restoration by gr&!:6. Eternity, in i~s ligp~ and dark· l1.I;ld deadly danger! Is life uncertain-so uncertain tures of type and prophecy, of Levitical ritual 
n~, i.!l its joy unspeakable and sorrow of despair, "/l:s a vapor that appearetb. for a. little time and then and historical records of the Hebrew people,. coupled 
in its glory, its exceeding and eternf!,]: weigpt of vanisheth away"? Is death a reality?' Is the with ·h~s argum,entative way of putting it, and all 
glory, an4 in its uJ;lfathomable degradation. Where judgment seat of Christ a reality! Is eternity a enriched and adorned with his magnificent oratory, 
can you ,find subjects for eloquence like unto the reality"? Shall politicians plead for t,beirparty j"shall combined to make him wise to win souls. The min
subjects just referred to? Great themes inspire and l!J.wyers plead for their ,clients; shall patriots plead lattY of Dr. Douglas was like that of Apollos, a 
give elevation to thought a!;ld to style. There are for their eountry; shall reformers plead for better ministry of convincing power. The law, the sterner 
many kinds of eloque,pce-the rhetorical; t~e pro· laws; and shall all these plead with earnestness, aspects of Revelation, had a prominent place in his 
foundly though,tinl and. the persuasively infl!lential. whole· souled earnestness-and shall a man ,deal. .Sunday night s~rmons. Multitudes trembled as 
The pulpit of Church history and. of to-!1ay will com· ing with' the claillll' of' God and the InterestS they sat in almost brllat.hless awe before the man of 
pare fa.vorably With the bat aud With polities in the of i~mortll.l souls not be intensely and terribly ,in God. :who reminded them of an Elijah, of an Isaiah, 
liighest type of eloquence., Church histQry is rich in earnest? Surely the place of the preacher of the or of an Ezekiel, in the messages which he bore, and 
ite records of dis-qngni,Rhed orators. NQt nami~g qogpel should be enough to induce all its occupants in the sins. which he denounced. If the ministry of 
thQSe of antiquity, think of ChalOlers B.nd Guthrie, to warn, to persuade, and to invite with a fervency Apollos migh~ily convinced the Jews that Jesns 
of Pars01l8 and Binney, of Melville an:d Liddon. of of I!pirit becoming the solemn transactions of was the Christ, the ministry of Dr. Douglas mightily 
.Beaumont and.PuIUlhon, of Spurgeon (whp .was ca.lled aalvaliiori and eternity. Like Apollos; our gloJ:i1:ied convinced the Gentile sinners of Ontario and Quebec 
by a little girl of London the Prime. Minister of friend was marked by gre.at fervency of spiri~. This of sin, of rir,;thteousness, and of a judgment to come . 
England), ol Beecher and· Brooks, ofSimp~on (lnd fervency of spirit ap»eared in his most ela.borate dis· 'rhat sin was no trifling infirmity of human nature 
Bascom, and of our own prince of ,pulpit andjlatform courses; but how It blazed forth in his more hor- but that it was damnable and damning; that there 
orators, George Do~glas. Moses complaine. that he tatory Il,ddresses, when he was urging men'to decide. was no salvation from it but by the cross, and no 
was not a_n elQquent man, andtherefote dre!)d~d the for Christ! At such times he was often irresistible Saviour from it but the Christ of Gethsemane, of 
mission urged npon him by the Lord. Luke, the iu his appeals to conscience. (4) Apollos was diU· Calvary, of the resurrection~ and of mediatorilU 
sacred hiswrian, designates Apollos "an eloquent gent in teaching. Diligence is a law oh1,lccesS .. No sovereignty-that Saviour who said, "I am he that 
man." His was a high, perhaps the highest, style of place for grones in the ministerial hive. What need liveth and was dead; and behold, I am alive forever 
eloquence. Apollos was a native of AlexaI;ldria, alld oJ it, what ro.om for it, in. all dil'Ections-in more, Amen, and have the keys of Hades and of 
tha~ may account in no small degree for the perlee. the study of the Bible, with,all the literature bearing death," and who is. "able to save unto the uttermost 
tion of his oratory, Alexandria was one of the most I:!pon the sacred text, and in. direct pulpit prepara· all that come unto God by him." Already the min· 
noted cities of antiquity for colleges and l\braries. tion! If Paul said, "Who is' sufficient for these ister of Jesus Christ, whose memory we honor, has 
'l;'herewere three colleges-a pagan, a .Jewish. and a things?" then surely ordinary men may.well cen· been welcomed to the skies by those whom he helped 
Christian. Ep.Iinent teachers were attracted there, fe!:s their need of the most painstaking diligence in heavenward, and by those whom he induced to become 
and· students had 'every faCility a.fforded them for the supreme w~rk of the ministry, that ofpree.e!ling, reconciled to God. The ministry of Dr. Douglas 
intellectual development anu for the cnltivation pf the Gospel of salvation. In the care of the flock, was a ministry fruitful in the building of 'immortal 
the art·of popular address. Young men of ability, and in the affa.irs of the church,there ate 90th space charaqter, and the introducliion of sinners out of 
athirst for k:nowl~ge, could rise to distinction in tpe and work, involvingcontinuons and undivided atten· darkness ~to the marvellous light of the Gospel. I 
various walks of life. Of tht\ al'nbitiouB young men tion.'" Minipters owe it to their Lord and Mastier, to am not satisfied to think of Dr. Douglas and to speak. 
who studied philOBi>pliyand literature, no doubt the Church (If God, and to themselves, tJJ.at they be of him only as the golden.mouthed Chrysostom of 
Apollos won fame in lihe.colleges of his native cit,y. qili~ent hi- being about tbeir Fatll~',s bllBiness. Canadien Methodism. In the more familiar relations 
It W8.il an anintentional preparation for the great Diligence w8.1l a prominent featnre of Dr. Douglas of life, he w~ equally attractive to his friends, and 
work of his life. All leat;ning can Ue xnade subserv· fro~ the alpha to the omega of liis· ministry. they are legion all over this countTy. Where'could 
ient to the illustration of the truth and the success Impressed with the importanee of better edu!\ational I speak of Dr. Douglas in the SOCial aspects of his 
of p'reachjQg fih.e glorious Gospel of t4'S' blessed God. equipment for the work of the ministry', he'· left character, better than in Montreal? All Canada 
Apollos eVidently used the great. gift of or!lotory to Montreal for the purpose of attending tlie Wesleyan claimed him, but he belonged to this city !llllSt of ' 
attril.Ct men to Christ, as (!l.eorge Whitefield dia in the Theological College lD London, England. At that all. Standing'here, at the heart of Montreal Meth. 
days of the Wesleys. See you not the. resemblance time there was a vacancy in one of the mission odism. where ma.ny are who knew alld loved Dr. 
in this. respe,ct of our eloquent preach.er to Apollos? field!!, and the Mission House authorities nrged upon Douglas from the days of childhood, I find it difficult 
What most Impressed the hearers of Dr. Donglas was Dr . .J;>ouglas to consellt to enter upon. that work to say anything that will be strange or new to you. 
the ~andeur orhis eloqnence, It was lofty in con- without taking t.he college course, believing that he The love you bore to him was reciprocated to the 
ception, it was great in thgJlght, great iii language; was, even at that time, well qua.lified for ~he work of full. Beyond any pastor of this city, he was identi· . 
great ip. sentiment; and while his propositions were the ministry. He toiled with apostolic fidelity, and fied with your personal and family ilis~ory, and in 
argued with strong reasoning power, hiS ilIustrati<.>ns with apostolic success, in the mission work of hliI times of trouble you found in him a throbbing heart 
were characterized by rare oeauty, an~l !lot seldom early ministry in Bermuda. In 'the great 'service he of sympathy. The old Montrealerswho have joined 
by tearful tenderuess. We grant that Dr. Dongl,as ~ndered to, the Church, as pastor in . Kingston •. ~he ranks of tbe general assembly and Church of the 
owed much to h~ WQnderful voice i yet if his voice Toronto, IIamilton, and in this city of his love, first· born were proud of hiljl position in the Chur<)h, 
4ad been only ordinary, his mind would have won all he' was emphatically a IIlAU of one 'work~ anl'l that and of the distingnished service he rendered t9 the 
hearers, for hi,s memory was well stored with all work was perlorm~ wi~h.ad4i~ence'which made hil!l cause of God. It is equally tme of you who revere 
maIiner of precious things, and his iinperial imagina. an example to l!IS mlDlsteruu brethre~. '. :aut his his memory to·night. You think of 'his peerless 
tioD could take its eagle llights into the !!~y djligence in teaching ·in the Wesleyan Theological career of ewinent service to the Church, and you 
heavens of knowledge and wisdom and beauty. But College, with which his n&nle shall be forever connected 'gJorify God in him. Many are the reminiscences of 
with all these advantages, he 1;1 ad a powerful instru· as itS first principal. commands unqualified admira- him vvhich shall never fade from your hearts. I, 
ment for the musi" of oratory iti his strangeJy fascin· tion. The succesB~ve classes in systematic tl;1eology too. have preoious memories of my beloved friend. 
ating voice. He had the elementsaIlio of fearless and homiletics bear testimony to, the professOrial It'is forty years save one since I first saw hiS face; 
courage and h~rQism which Me nee,dfitl to au elo· diligence which marked their great teacher, as he led and felt the strange power of his grand, solsmn. 
quenoe ~hich sh8jlI tell ~pon his age and country. them wi.tb. IIl{IoSteriul gnidance into the deep things highly intellectual, yet deeply spiritual mhiistry. It 
There are sermons and speeche~ of Dr. Douglas which of theolo¢cal pcience. T~ink of that diligence, was on a Sunday in the Jlllyof 1855, in SydenhaJ1 
are written upon the heart and memo!.'Y of Cariadian under diffieultie~ which would have utterly discour- Street. Methodist churCh, Kingston, that I found 
aud continental Methodism.' aged most men. In spite of protracted suff~ring, in myself one of his hearers. While his unusual pn!pit 

(2) Apollos was 'mIghty in the. Script~res., In the spite of 'physical darkness, he threw himself with oratory fascinated me, his faithful presentation of 
Jewish C()llege of ~lexandria, where' Apollos most enthusiastic earilest~el!s into the college routine of truth impressed me as no preacher had ever done 
lik!)ly spent much of his time, he would be led into daily preparation and teaching. (5). ApoIlos, before. The ministry of Dr. Doaglas made sin to be 
a thorough stud,! of the Hebrew S,criptures. No aJthough an eminent teacher, was willing to learn exceeding sinful, and deep down in my hea.tt I felt 
matter what a mInister is mighty in, if not mighty the higllerspiritnal truth of Christianity from the that he faithfully warned me'to flee from the wratp' 
in the Word.of God. Faul~ t!:tere; h.emust be a Spirit. taught disciples of, Jesus. This was a sign of ~ come. Although I was not converted under his 
failure in the p1llpit. I,.et h1m be mighty in science, ti'ue greatness in Apollos. The day pf affected preaching, I was powerfully awakened to think of 
in Iitl:)raturc, a.nd in social ann ~oril.1 refQrms; but if BiJ.peri~rity in the pulpi and should be pnly t4e claIms of God upon the homage and service of my 
he be weak ,in ~heScriptrires, he is feeble in the work a memory now. In so the pulpit is ahead life. Then,an acquaintance was formed, v.hich, in' 
of the Lora. Mighty in the Scriptures-in·knowl. of the pew, and i.n its own d~m n of biblical teaching the cour!!e of years, ripened into a most confidential 
edge of them as a whole and in the~r E\6parate p!l-rts; should):>.e worthy of respectful attentio,;!l but in friendship, which continued down to his latest 
mighty iu their exposition, bringing out of the inex· !Dany.thlngs the pew could teach the pulPit. Pulpit breath. I owe much to Dr. Douglas for advice in the 
haustible mine things new II.nd dId; .?oDd ~jgbty in and pew should acp upon the Pauline teaching, .. In early part of my ministry; and for sympathy 
the II.pplieation of the Word to the sal~ation of the honor preferri,ng one I,I.nother," While Apollos was' IIond counsel all through my public life. While 
children of meil. He who wrote the. Epistle to the pr~hing at Ephesns, eloquently, setipturally, I admired the eloquent preacher, the gifted 
Hebrews was mighty in the Scriptures. That epistle fervently, diligently, there sat in the Congregation debater, the mighty man in. the councils or the 
is an . inspired' commentary upon. th\l Levitical two members of the church, husband and wife, Church, I loved the Dr, Douglas of his own home and 
economy. Read an4 stu!ly the opening chapter in Aquila and Pri'cUla. They loved Apollos. they study" where we often meti and exchanged views 
its teaching on the modes of Old Tcstament ravela- praled for him; but they eaw his spiritual imma· upon all manner of Bubjectp, and where we never 
tion,-" God, who at Rundry .times. anI!. in diverli tunty. Aquila and Priscilla had been taught by forgot the higher fellowship of Christian discipleship. 
manners spake in times put uuto tile fathers by the Paul, and they knew more thll-n Alexandria could Rarely, if ever, was I allowed to leave him without 
prophe,ts"-and iil.its teaching on .. the divinity ot teach Apollos, and more than the b!loptism of John. some tender spiritual hint calculated to help me in 
Jes)ls Chtist, "who being the orightnees of his glory They expounded the way of God more. perfectly.! my ministry and in my own spitituallife. In this 
aild t~e express image ·of. ~is person,a.ud uphold,ing Apollos saw it, and e!ltered iuto the richer, fuller respect he was more like Dr, Ryerson than any min. 
all things by the worq of hiS PQwer ,,~" but unto the blessedness of the Christian dispensation; the dispen. iater I have ever known. I. saw him on. w hat proved 
Son he ,aaith, Thy throt),e, 0 God, is forever and sation of the Holl Ghost. Like Apolloll learning from to be his dea~h.bed, and then he testified to me of the 
ever;" Then, with ma.jestic tread', tlie author moves Aquila and Prismlla, our eloquent Apollos was ouly presence of Christ, and t~e sweet contentment of his 
forward, proving the superiority o,f ChriSt ·to Moees too glad to sit at tht;l fe.et of :any who could lead Dim mind. I did not speak to' him a~ to a dying mau, 
and to the. Jewish priesthood, and the superiority of into the hoHest of all of.the higber !!piritual truths of for I~ indulged the hope thaj, as he had so uften . 
the Gospel to the law in its covenant,' in lts sacrifices t.he Gospel. How he yearned Tor the realization of resisted disease, he might do so again. Ha,d T known 
and in its salvation. Think of ~lie evidence t~e t.he beatitude, "~lessed are the pure in heart, for that it would be the last interview, I might have 
ele"enth chapte,r gives of m8.i!tery of :the Scriptures. they shall see Gq.d." His attitude wa.s thirsting for asked for a. dying sentimen~, or for a message to 'the 
.It is like. I!> great -picture gallery ofOfd Testament God, and often he referred to the helpfulness of Church he loved so well, and to the Church that 
worthies, each hist,oric picture set in its marvellous those in the ministry and laity of' the ChurCh who d~lighted to honor him.. We have what is better, 
doing of faith. Then come:s the exhortation of the were unkuown to flUlle, but who knew the secret the record of his life, The family informEld me t.hat 
first and second verses of the thirteenth chapter, of. the abiding comforts of the Holy Ghost, and who he often referred to the beautiful sentiment of 
"Wherefore, seeing we also are eOlDpassed about ha,d inscribed upon their hearts, .. Holiness unto Whittier as expressive of his feelings as the end 
with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay asid~' the Lord! " . drew near : . ' ' 
every weight and the sin which doth so easily beset ,In the second division of this discourSe let me refer " And when tbe angel of sbadow 
us, and let us run with patience the rac.e that is set 'to the suC:cess of Rests his feet on wave and shore. 
before us, 'looking unto Jesus, tbe ~ntlior audfinisher THE MINISTRY OF APOLLOS. And our eyes grow dim with waoohing. 
of our faith." Again, the snperiorityof t,heChri~tian Here we see :what Apollos dId witb his eloqnence, And our hearts fflint at the oar, 
dispensation appears in the teachinll 9f 'the twelfth with his large scriptural knowledgE', fervency of 'H~t~YsI;~ :rgi~~:{e~ 
chapter, ... But ye a:!'e' come unto Mount Sion, and spirit. and his diligence in teaching. The success of In tbe bells of the holy city. 
unto the city!)f tbe living God, the heavenly Jeru!!Il' ~.he mi!listry 9f ApoUos was twofold: . The chimes of etern.al peace." 
le~,'and to an'inriumerahle companr of tl.ngels; to (1) It hp-Iped the Church. The historian puts it What is the ground of our comfort to.night? Not 

· dently looked lipon Pai!las leader iUld sq.perior, ~nd 
Panlloved. him as a sn~fUJ. eO·worker in building 
up the Chnrch of Christ in the first century. (1) 
Apollos was an eloquent man-eloquence is a rare 
endowment. Eloquence is in part R gift of nature, 
b.ut it IIlAy and should be assiduously cultivated. 
Eloquence may become a great power for go.oP., and 
sanctified eloqu\!!lce ma.y largely multiply ministerial 

b llBefu.1ness. Eloquence m statesmanship and patriot . 
ism, in reforms and in law, has been a powerful fac· 
tor in the history of civilization. What. a field for 

the general assembly and Church o. the first'Dorn thus: "Helped them much which ,had beIleved th&t George Douglas was a great man, not that he 
which are written in heaven, and to God, the judge through grace." What' a glorious mission that is! was gifted in eloquence beyond any man in the 
of all, and tQ tbespirits of just me!l made perfect, The Church is out in the world all week; the Church Dominion of Canada. Our comfort is rather that he 
and to Jesus, the Mediator of the new covenant. and is tempted, is chilled in ils fervor, and is often dis· was a good man, a sinner saved br grace, a be- . 
to the hlood of sprinkling, that speaketh better couragli!4. A vpice sal's to the prea~her, .. Comfort Hever made meet for the inheritance 0 the saintS in 
things thau that of Ahel." Panl was not the author, ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. Speak ye light, aud a faithful servant of the Lord Jesus, ready 

. a,nd yet it was pomeonll who knew Paul, and was comfortably to Jerusalem." How successful was the' to give Ii.n account of his stewardship with joy. 

. largely influenced by his thoughts of C:04 and oI the ministry of Dr; Douglas along,the line of helpfuiness HISTORICAL SKETCH. 

eloquence-eloquence of the highest er~in the 
discussion of the themes of onr holy n. God, 
the infiniteanq. et.ernal Jehovah, in his .' g, char· 
acter, perfections and government of the ·universe. 
JesllB Christ, his a.dvent into the world; his life from 
the Bethlehem manger to the tragio event of Cal· 
v8.ry; his character, unique, faultless, perfect, 
~utifu1, divine; his teaching, origiIm.l and au· 
thoritative, clothed' with a poweJ.: never' known 

redemptiv'e work of Jes1l8 Christ. I.uther, Farrar to ~he Clmrch. . His Sunday morl!-ing and week.nay As I desited to furnish the many friends of the 
aM Henry ~ard Beecber (the Shakesp~are of t,be evening !lervi~es were specially adapted to establish departed with an authentic biobrrapbical sketch, at 
mo?ern pulpIt) regard Apollos aa the wnter of the the C~urch mhohness, and to l'Efresb and 'comfor~ my request, Mr. John Douglas prepared the· follow. 
EplBtle to the Hebrews. If so-aud I venture to the chtldreu of God. As they sat under the tender 'jng narratIve of. his beloved brother': George 
think so-then indeed ApolJos was mighty in the and stimulating mini&try of our friend, they could Douglas, who died Febmary 10, 1894, in the city of 
Scriptures. Surely the resemhlance'agaiil appears ill truthfully say, as one of old tebtified, "He brought M6ntreal, Canada, was born at Ashkirk Mills Rox. 
the ~ase of. Dr. Donglas. It Wa.s not so much in the me to the hanqueting house, and his hanner over me horoughshire. Seotland. October 14, 1825, and ,was 
exe,ct and oft· repeated quotation of texts, as that the was Jove." They departed from the honse of God therefore in his sixty.ninth year at the time of his 
main body of his discourses was penetrated with t,he not only glad in, heart, bllt in\'i~orated and strength .. death. His father for a number of years was a pros
spirit of revelation and with the far-reaching p~n .. ened for the burden· bearing of life.. His was a help. perous miller, but through a, tmif!B of ~!sfoItY,n,'!8 ~~ft 
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his means, and in 1831 came to L.ower Canada.' . In marvellDus StDry .of hi!! sufferings and extraDrdinary as tD the ~t,ure .of his body after t6:~·reBu.rrect.ion it 
July,1832, George,aooompanied by his m.other and limitatiDns, endured with a patient cohrage bDrn~of a is certain t.hatit was irimany resnAntl!l unlike' what 
proWlers, ~jDined liis father at MDntreal, being then resolute will and a sublime faith, caunDt be tDld iii. ... --
in the seventh year of his age. In b.oy)lQOd he was this connectiDn; indeed, .only the recDrding angel is it had been before. During this periDd .of fDrty days 
.of delicate physical orgamzati.on, and deeidedly pre. !l9.uaJ to the task •. Of Iiis J!ublic life, subsequent to he came and went, appEl!l.red and disappeared, in a 
possessing appearance. For a'number .of years after hl!! return fr.om Bermuda, It is unnecessary fDr· the most mysreriDus and hlScrn.table ml,l.nner. He passes,' 
arrival in MDntrea., I his health was' delicate, and it writer to spa" k thot;" well kn.own throughout the "",,..,, .. .., seemingly .in an ins. tant,' from. place tD place " he is 
was .only hi early manhDod that he became moder· Methodism .of Omada. Into the. sacred precincts .of 
ately vigDrDUS. He was extremely retiring and his family life" fragra.ht as it waS wit~ unsurp~ssed seen by hiS disciples, and cOnverses with them, and 
diffident in dispositiDn and ha.bits, which Jlroouced a mutuaJ IDve, tenderness andodevDtiDn. the writer yet he is DDt recDgnized; he enters tile roDm where 

. certain awkwardness in address and mann$'!! in early dare not.enter.TD the last his inner lite was char. they~e assembled while the doors' are shut. Henqa, 
life, ansd he afmingled but little with thOl:!e .of his .own acteri:r,ed py a simple. 'yet, intelligent, trusting faith in examinin. g the nn-ntiveDf 1.!_ V" .... D·US npp'."'a.anAes 
age, oon ter his arrival in MDntreal he entered in ~esus Ch~t I¥! a dIvine SaviDur that, sustained _... /.WI....... """" " 
t~e Brit~$ alld Ca.nadian School, where he p1l,l'l!ued apdbpghtened his life. SDn;te tl;l,..ee weeks priDr to during this period, we must-remember tha.t he is nD 
hlS studIes fDr a number Df·years. That school was hl!! death, re®'gnizing the prDbability .of his near more under the .ordinary laws .of nature, al,ld that we 
favored with the services, as master, .of Mr. Minshall, departure, he voluntarily,. :withDut sDlicitatiDn, me, i.n the highest Stmse, in the remDn of the super. 
a teaaher .of respectable scholarship and eXceptiDnal 'expressed tD the writer his abiding trust in Christ, naturaL-Andiews. • .... . 
prDfessiDnal ability. He became specially interested and assured confidence that to - "aepart" . WDU ld be . 
in George, and gave him instrnctiDn in several tQ" be wjtlh Christ,which is far better," Thus, WHAT THE RESURRECTION STANDS FOR....,.I • .it 
branohes .of study nDt inc.lmied i.ll the regn.1ar • SChDDI peaceju.lly and cDnfidently he exc~ange4: the almost shows 'that Christ's. wDrds and tea.chi,ngs .on ello1'th 
CDurse. ~hese special studies included t.l;le higher unparalililed}nfirmities and limi~tions .of t~eearthly were divinely inspired ana l;l.uthDritative. 2. ItreveaJs 
mathematiCs, fDr, which George ~ssessed unusua.l for the undYing freedDm and blissful capacities .of the 
aptitude, and in which he made cDnSiderable prD. heavenly. ' - Jesus'aaMan and more than man,,-:,a divine Being. 
gress. FDr some mDnths he was ,under the instrnc. '. ' ,THE, LESSON OF HIS LIFE.' S. It ShDWS Christ's .omnipOtence, in his oopquest '.of 
tiion .of Rev. Mr. Black, Presbyterian minister of What less.on. shall we carry away from this me- death. 4. It ShDWS Christ's foreknDwledgeof events 
Laprairie, and e;x:ten~ed the range .of his studies, . 1 . h If" h lif incl~ding the rndiments ~f. Latin.. He • never made mDna. semce as t . e rean t 0 revlewlDgt e e and7 pertaining'to him>!elf alld the world. 5. It con:t;a.ins 
much progress in the languages, but was an eager ~b~f i~ Dr. ~~as.? Sur~ly sUT .0. life JPust ~e the, promise of our resurrectiDn and triumph .over 
and abs()rbing student .of the Latin and. Greek m u 111 ptac S!)ggestlOn ~ ms ructiDn. t death. 6, It ShDWS the divine in+Ares't m' hu~,,'n' 1 . ht was intellectually and religiDusly heroic. In.nin·ety. vy ...... 
c as8ICS t . Dugh English translations. Lacking the ,nine cases .out .of' a hundred, work would have b~n affairs and in the salvation .of men. 
great advanta~es .of an a.ca.demic and .college train· . t d Id h . h t 1 b . t f h II g'lven up over wpnty years a~, .an it WDU ave· , EXPL'AN'ATORY .. 
lng, e never e ess, y VIr ue 0 ,a p .enDmena y.. tl b . t'fi d I . h ha . 
reten1!ive and capaciDUS memory' a.nd di.ligen .. t a.nd apparen yeen JUs 1 e . ever a man,mIg t ve, 1. '.' And when the Sabbath; w'as past "-That, is, 

¢ur~llred at, the'comin/l: d~kness, and at the real-
cDnstant application, attained a s~holarship tha~ was ized darkbess,.it was ,Dr. D.ouglas, because of the. after Bunset .of Saturday.-'-W. N. Clarke. .. Mary 
. broad and Comprehensive, and in SDme lines thorDugh iTl)portance .of his life. plans fDr the Chni'ch .of GDd,. Magda,lene" -S,ee verse 9. "Mary the m . .other .of 
aud exact. Accepting the maxim .of Dr. Adam b' h f Clark that a MethDdist miniSter shDUld "intermeddle ut is tnost intimate riends were .often surprised James "-" The less" Dr "tl;le y~unger," son of 

--'_.1 , !!olld delighted by his hearty enjDyment .of life, and 1 b d • 
with aU wu....Dm,' his reading and study embraced l;Iis ke~ r~li~ fDr kn~.wledge .of all current events. A p reus, ~ .one .of .h'e apostles ... SalDme "-Wife 
nearly all departments of kn9wledge accessible by What did it all mea))? Wfiat factDrs cDntributed tD I .of Zebedee arid mother .of JameS and J ohIi. Luke 
the English language. His thirst fDr knDwledge in such heroiSm? Royal will-pDwer, inflex~ble pUrPDSe (xxiv. 10) adds, JDa!lna (Wife .of Chuza, Herod's 
a.Il directiDns was unapReaeable. His diligence and k h persistence under all diflicu}ties in seeking fDr it have to WDr on to t e end, and. a sublime faith in GDd, steward) and .others with them; .the' CDn;lpany .of 
been rarely surtassed. In bis earlipj: boy'hood bis're. Had. Dr. D. Duglas enjQyed perfect health il.nd perfect WDmen ftDm Galilpe WhD ministered to Jesus (Matt. 
li 

. . il visiDn., tht;! work he did fDr .over forty years wDuld . 
glDUS Susceptl - ity was keen, and his interest in have been a grand recDrd for any man, and wDuld' x:x:vii. 55). ." Had bDught "-NDt pluperfect, but 

and respect fDr religiDn '.Vere UnifDrm, thDngh with. have heen a legacy .of example tD the. Chl;1rch and merely bought (f1.s in Rev. Ver.),. partlY, .on Frida" 
out, a .defin~tean~ COnS~iDtlS religiDllS exp,erienc.e,·nt th f II . d" f B .. 
until hl!! resIdence In the f"m.ily of Rev. M. r. Biack., cou ry wor .y . .0 a J!rll.J.Stl ~ 11I!lta ,IOn. ut: afternDDn befDre sunset (Luke xxiii. 55. 56), and 'as 

h d when we think .of his senDUS limitatiDns, the whole:, . 
were he t.oun , and, with his usnal avidity, read rises into the regiDn .of the mDrally sublime; I. there was nDt time then tD cDmplete' the purchases, 
some infidel works, which fDr a time warped his vent~e 'to say that '!lDthing but' the

l 
grace.of the partly .on Saturday, a.fter, sunset, when the Jewish 

thought and blunted his feeling in relatiDn to evan- Lord Jes~ Cilrist cDuldhave. enabled .our friend to Sabb~th was' PIlSt. "SW".A t spic"· "-R'ev. Ver., 
geli!l8.l Christianity.' In the beginning .of 1843 a'd h h' h "'" "" 
series .of sSecial revival services was commenc('d i.n .0 wat. e did in c.burc and college, TD .our dear ... spices," the idea .of sweetness not being in the 
G S' .,. .. .' friend, as to the great a,postle WhD had a thorn in tlie' 

reat t., ames' Methodist church, conductedcbietly flesh, there came the all.encourlLging apd all· sustain. .original. They were, arDmatics, substa.nces used in 
by Rev. WilliILinSquii'e, ~f graciDUS an!! 8ai[;.~ly ing wox:d, "Mv grace is sufficient for thee," and embalming: Luke (xxiii. 56) says, "spices a. nd oint· 
memDry. The extent and tliorougbness of the re.!llit. d • 'i~' f h d . 
ing revivaJ has probably never been surpasSed in the 1;Ul er tl;le lDSpm~.tiDn .0 that unex austed an in. ments." The spices brought by Nicodemus were' 
IDng and glDriDUS history .of that great church. FDr exhaustible prolIlise, .our s:uffering brother felt that, aIDes and my'rrh (JDhn xix. 'S9}." Tba. t they might 

b f he could glDry in infirmity, because the power .of ' 
anum. er .0 wee,ks after the DpeningDftheseserdc~s, Christ rested upon him. 'Paul's. apostolic mDtto ~omeand anQint him ;'-Embalm him; Dr apply these 
except .on Sunday, George could nDt be ind:ac_d to might have been his, "~u:t D,Dne .of th~ thi:f. spice!! t.o hi!! bDdy. to keep it from putrefactiDn. This 
attend the meetings,' exeusing himself byplep;ding ·th t I lif d t f 
the claims .of an evening class in mechanical tirawing. move men, nel er coun my e ear un .0 mys., is proof that they d,id nDt' suppose he wDuld rise 
.of which he was a ,member. At last, .on' Dlie memDr- so that J mjght finish my course with j.oy, and the. "''''ain .. , An. d, the fact that they did nD~ expect he 
bl h ft 

ministry, wl;lich I have received .of the Lord Jesns to .... 
a e nig t, a er a sermDn .of great power and exhDr· testify the gospel .of the grace .of God/' Added then wDuld rise, gives mDre strength to the evidence fDr 
tatiDn .of surpI,l.ssing jW'nest!,less a.nd tend~ess by to indomitable will-pow.er, let us gratefully recDgnize his resurrectiDn.-Ja.cobus. , 
Mr. Squire,. to tbe glad an;lazelllent .of, all p~esent th"t -, .' f )" Chris+<--·t· h' . ' whDknewh~m,GeorgeDDuglas.'\VhDsepresene~Hnthe e splnu .... pOwer 0 a Ivmg ........ Iym IS 2. "And vety early in the mDID,ing"-Theymust 
meeting h-.l b' ti ed d ted b h' heartand'life, and thus glorify God in him. Com. h' hve st-.... _.l w' hI'le l't Whb yeO t. d"rk (JDhn), an'd .... een UnDO C &:n unexpec ,y IS pared with the genuineness .of his Christian chme... .... ""'" .... u 

rel!lotives, staggered to the place fDr seekers, and ter and his \iJe-IDng wDrk fDr Chr;st and his Church, reacheq. the tomb "at the rising of the sun." 
threw himse.lt .on his knees in great mental agDny, h "'Ii 11 1 G f'" FDr weekS.he continued in gre.at qistrlW. the subject .ow lDSlgnl eant a e se appears. . reatness .0 "Came unto the sepulchre "-They' may have gone 
.of a fearfUl struggle with unbelief and the. devil. pOsitiDn, greatnes!l .of ability, and greatness .of ~OPU'Bingly\ or in sma.Il groups. The hDme of SalDme 
FDr weeks' he was almos.t. unfitted fDr' work.,' eatiiig larlty-these are like a sDunding brass and a tin ling w.ould natura.Ily be. the, house occupied- by Zebedee' 

d I 1 cymbal compared with' his faith, hDpe and charity, ' 
an s eepin~ ittle, unwilling to Converse with any· which abideth and enricbeth fDr this life and the life a:nd hersDns, which, as Casparl has ShDwri, was in 
.one, yet dnven, as it were, by the Spirit· .of God, tD ,tha.~ ie tD come, and which has already CDme to our JernsaJ.em .. ; t.he trad, itiDnal site-by' 'nD means an im. 
the meetings. His conditiD& at this time Hlustrated d ted f' d' d b th Tt.!-
mDre fDrcib,l.y than the writ. er has.. ev:er witnessed Dr epar rlen an rD er. uuo age may nDt see prDbable .one-is near t.he ga~e Genna.th, not far fr.om 

anQther George Douglas. Such gifts are rare both 
known in any Dth8C ca~e the terrible cDnflict in Ch!)rch and State. We want nD small editiDns, the Church .of the Holy Sepulchre. JDanna, .on the 
described in ~omans vii. Finally, .on one never·to· nD feeble imitatiDns .of Dr. DDUIrlas, either in the cDntrary, wDuild, .of oo.urse, reside with 'her husband 
be.fDrgDtten hight, after weeks Dt 8.f:Dnized seeking, I't th 1 tI It P f tt' h ,whilea handful .of brethren remaining after the pUpl Dr ~m epa ?r~: . IS cDm .0 ·mg, DW- Ch)lz,a, steward t? HerDd, WhD at that time occupied 

'public meeting were praying with him and for him, ever. that .our resp.onsibIlity lS measured by .our the AsmDne&n Palace D~ MDunt Sion. Thns Joanria 
h' Id d' th f'::' t l' Ch' t ed ability and opnDrtunity .of service-" every man in uld be e Yle e I.n e aw Ill. srugg e, ns cDnquer , IiliJ .own Drder.'t Let us therefDre gird up thelDins of and her CompaniDnS WD at a grea. distance 
and blessed peace and rest came tD his ,spirit-a hDly .our minds anil be "steadfast, unmovable, always from the scene .of the entombment tl:ia.~ SalDme and 
calm after a fierce and hellish storm'. His inner reU. . . t . '-'1 b '. . abDunding in the. work .of the LDrd, fDrasmuch as. the M.aM7A , an',d they 'probably re,ached it somewhat 
glDn ,,:8.s .nD !lo speciallyuOyant!>r lDYDW! Dile, but; k th t I bo' . t' .. ... th L d" .,,-
the pnnClple Implanted, the ,new life inbreathed were yeo nDW a y.our a r IS nD m va,m m e Dr, later.-CD9k. . -
t._ Time 'ii, sb.ort. Time fDr wDrk is ShDrt.. Eo ernity is 

cWloracterized by immDvable decision and' energetic at hand fDr'mDst .of us. Let the resDlve be made here 3." And they saiq (were saying) am~ng ~hem.' 
develDpment, 'rhenceforth, in his religiDllS life.there and.nDw that we shall live inobediencebo'thecounsel selves" ...,.Unaware of the deputation of the 
was nD recessiDn, no pause." He h~ sn.rrendered f S I ' h' 'd i'W'h " h h d fi himself to Christ and the Christian life, and in that .0, o Dmon, w .0 sa~, .atsDeve:r t y .11.11 . nd· Jewish rulers, which had gDne t.o. Pilate and 
life he never faltered. His constituti.onal aifiidenee eth to dD, do it witbthy might; f()r there is nD wDrk, secured the sealing' .of the stDne and tbE! settj,ng 
and self. distrust ' were Dbst&clflS in his w'1 to: chris" nDr device, nDr knDwledge, nbr, wisdDm in the gra~e, .of the :watch o:verthe tomb {Matt. xxvii. 62-66,}, 

~hither thou gDest," and to fDllDW the example Df'.a l 
tian activity, but a resolute, cDnsecrate wtll, but 'greater th!!o.n SolomDn, WhD sa.id. "I must wDrk the ,their only anxiety was, 'WhD shall rDll away the 
tressed by the grace .of God, .overleaped all obstacles wDrks of Hi1.ll thl,l.t sent me while it ,is day, fDr tbe ,stDnefrDm the dDOr .of the sepulchre? "-Camliridge 
in his path. His faitb in God his Redeemer never, night cDmeth when nD man can wDrk." Then may Bible. , ' 
wavered. His high purpose to dD God's will never we h;:Ije tD say with Jesus, although in an jnfinitely . 4" I' And ",hen tbey looked "-Dr, ID.oking up. 
weakened. SoDn after his conversion, '\Yhile yet in bo' ." I h l·ft d th th h They· may have been IDoking d.own at the' path m 
his teens, -he was constrained tD take charge .of D!1e of su lDate sense.,· ave g on e' ee .on e eart : which :they were walking, Dr .observed in then-
the most iJnpm-taut classes in the church. FrDm ~ ~~~ finished the work which thDU gavest me thDUghts and cDnversatiDn. "They sawthJ!.t ~he 
the ~t, his deep spirituality, bis unusual familiar· At the clDse ()f the address the oonm-egatiDn jDined stone was rDlled away"-By lion angel (Matt. xxviii. 
ity with Scripture, and bis rich and COpl.oUS voca.bu· . . h d th be a'r. 1 ed h 2). NDt to let JeSus .out .of the tomb, fDr it was no 
Iary att,racted general attentiDn, and in 1847 lie was Ul ~ parting ~n. an e n.e IctiDn c os , t ,e hindranc.e tD hjm, but fDr the entrance .of the dis. 
appointed iI. local preacher, aneJ soon after was serVIce. ciples; .. ., . 

'received .on probatiDn fDr the regnlar minisuy and 5, "They saw a. JDungm.l~n "-An . angel in this 
appoin,ted as juniDr preacher on tbe MelbDurne Cir- i'I1\-n+ Q.':"'" ')" n Q: .... A<n-l .~ ...... L fDrm (Matt. 'xxviii. 2-5); the .one WhD. r~lled the 
cuit.Longing fDr·a f'!1\lersch!)lasti(l trainin/{. llnderW......,;.. ~Uu..uat;-~.cn-u.u ~""K. ston~ aVl[ay and sat upOn it. Luke speaks .of tW9 
the advice and with the kind asshtance'oi' 'mBuen. : angels.,' It sprikes .one as very remarkable that ~his 
tiaJ Montreal- friends, he left Canada iDr LOndon, superhuman being should be described as a '.' young 
England, ex~ting to enter RichmDnd Thll.Ological IHTEltlfA'fIOBAL 'BIBLE LBf;uioR'.-m. man.", ImmDrtal YDuth, with all .of bUQyant energy· 
InstitutiDn fDr'a two years' coline: Soon after his' and fresh pDwer whicq that attIibute suggel?ts, 
arrival he waSi~eived intD the llome of Dr. Alder, [FIRST QUARTER.] belDngs to those beings whDm Scriptnre {aintly SbDWS 
'.one .of the missiDnary secre.taries, prepllora.tory to as DU~ elder brethr~. ·ND waste decays their 
entering the institutiDn, but at that time a call fDr 51~ T. UAR.CH So, 1 ~e4 strengt.h; nD change rDbs tbem .of fDrCeS which haye 
anDther mis.9i0na.rYfDr the Bermlrda~ came, al;1d t_he ceased, to inerease. ,Age cannDt wither them. As 
mis!<ionary secretaries a,nd cDmmittees, believiIlg THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST., . .one' .of. .our modern mystics has said, hiding imagine.-
Genrge to be already qualifie!! fDr the wDrk, assigned' ? tive spiritualism under a crust of hard, dry matter· 
him tD that field. In Bllrmuda he spent tWD studiQlls Mark xvi. 1-8. ot fa.c:t; "In heaven the .oldest angels are .the yDung-
and labon.ouli yea.rs. In 1851 be was prostrated by " 6l!t."~Maclaien. "Sitting at the right si~e "·-As 
acclimating fever, and protuse hemDrrhage frDm the GOLDEN' .TEXT.,-" NDW, is Christ risen 'frDm the' they entered." CIDthed in I,l. IDng white 'garment "-
lungs !<upervened. ~n IloIItateof extreme debility and .dead/'-l CDr. xv. 20. , Matthew says it was white ~ snDW, and his connte· 
exhaustiDn he wa~ carried to a steamer abDut to sail TIME.-Sunday, April 9, A.D .. 30. The day after napce was like lightning. The white ra;.ment w"s a 
fDr New YDrk, and reacl;led his hDme in Montreal in the Jewish Sabbath, early dawn. symbDI of·purity and .of fellowship with God (Rev • 

. great feebleness, But. little hDpe WBir entertained iii. 4; 5, 18; iv. 4; vi. 11 ; vii 9-13). ' 
, ' that he cDuld resume his wDrk in the minispry, but PLAcE • .,-The tomb. ClDse by the pla.ce of crnci-' 6 "ne n.Dt affrighted ''>-Am!1zed at suoh a sig~t 

in less than twdyears he accepted an apPDintment, fixiDn-.If :n.ot an actul.!ol part .of it-'-was a garden instead of the dead bDdy .of Jesus. They wDuld 
and with the exceptiDn .of a few months .of disability belDnging tD JDseph .of Arimathea, and in -its'natlU8.lIY be alarmed at being so nea:r such divine 
withDut an appDintment, he cDntinued in the active . '. . pDwers; and they would be afraiil lest they had IDst 
D;.linistry. filling the principal appDi~tments in the enclDsure he had clLused a new tDmb to be .hewn fDr . their Master. ·"He is risen' he is not here: behold 
PrDvinces .of OntariD and Quebec. until appOinterl himself .out .of the sDlid rock, that he might be buried 'the place" ~Theangel sh.ow; them the gra\'e·cIDthes, 
principalDithe Wesleyan TheDIDgical College, Of in thene&; precincts .of the HDly City.-Farrar. 'an~ th~ face-clDth fDlded by itself, to show ~bem ~hat 
his ministry in Bermuda the seniDr missiDnary. Rev. As to the precise scene .of the resurrectiDn autbDrities . he IS usen; as he had foretold, th~m, an~then he 
J. B. BrDwnell, in a letter to t4e writer written.at . declares.that tlieysh.ollld 1!00l,l'lleehlm agBln •. 
the tim~ .of Ge.orge's departure from Bermuda, gave differ. • 7. "'Tell his disciples and Peter "-Ob~er.ve. that 
warm testimDny tD his eminent ability, fidelity, PARALLEL. PASSAGEs.-Matt. xxViii. 1.10; Lnke as ChriRt's first appeara.nce is to Mary Magdale:be 
acceptability and suce,ess, Within a few years after xxiv, 1.42; JDhn xx. 1.18. (.JDhn xx. IS), .out .of whDm hR. had cast sevell 8evils, 
his return frDm the Bermudas a disease develDped, OUR LORD'S E,ESURRECTION BODy,-In attempt- s~ his special mel!sage is- to' Peter, whO had dfnied 
the seeds of which were 'implltnted in those island~, '.. ' . . d h f'h . hIm.-AbbDtt. , 
FDr nearly forty years he suffered pain,.distress and IDg tD put In Dr er t e,events rom t e resufrectlon 8. ',' They trembled ami were an;lazea"-Matthew 
disability,.in nature and extent knDwn to but few. tD the ascensiDn we must. 'bear oonstan~ly in mind. adds ,tbat they had great joy as well as fear. .. Fello1' 
With a cDurage'that never quil.iled, and' a'cheerful- that the LDrd nDW 'appears under new phy- 'at what the, had seen. JDY at what they' had heard j 
ness that never ~hilled, he fought the IDng, hard' . a.l d' . 'U h'd h h had b . d and both mingled beca.use the latter seemed tOD gDOd 
batt;le with deadly disease, while performing the SIC. cDn It~o~S •. : p tD IS eat e. een un ~r to be tI'ue,"-,-Scb:aff. "Neither ~aid they anything 
arduous and responsible duties .of his ministerial 841d the usual hmltatJ,.ons .of Dur.humamty. NDW he IS : tD any"-They did nDt stop tD tel~ the .news to any-

, college o~~e ~tb. jp,lja.ilirig zeal and fidelity. The the Risen One. Wit!).DUt enttm,ng mto any i?quiri~ .one wlille 'Dn the way to the apOstles. 
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MARY STONEHOUSE, 
Whose maiden name was Charlt.on, was bDrn in the 
parish .of Kingswater, Cumberland c.ounty, England, 
i\)lgnst 12, 1803, I,l.nd passed .over tD the 'higher life 
.on January 9, 1894, at ~he resigence .of her daughter, 
Mrs. JDseph Charlton, In her mnety.fi.rst year. 

She came to this CDuntry in 1824 and settled in the 
township .of YDrk .on grDund nDW included in the. 
city .of TDrontD. Here she remained thirteen. event· 
fulyears. In 1827 she attended 'a camp-meeting 
conducted by Rey. Wn;l. RyersDn and his colleagnl'l" 
Rev. JDhn Beattie. They were abJy I;l.i'sisted by the 
celebrated Rev. Wm. Case. At this meeting many 
were sDundly cDnverted to GDd ; among the number 
was Miss Mar,y Charlt, .on,' who, with 'manj' .others, 
was received into Churcll fellowship by Rev. Wm. 
Ryerson in 1827. FrDm the tim'e .of her conve~Dn 
to the time of ~er ~eath .. a ~od of nearly Beventy 
years she iloned, In' being a disciple .of the great 
Master, a child ()f God. 

In 1829 Miss Charlton was united in marriage to 
Mr •. Robert StonehDuse,and in Canada'sstorilly year. 
1837,·she. with her hllSband and familYt mDved west
",~rd a.nd se~tle4 in ~h.e toW?lship of L.obO, coun~ of 
Mlddl~x, where, fDr a penod of tweJfty.f~ur years, 
they lived happily together, surrounded by 8. band 
.Df happy children, reared under the'sturdy influences, 
of piDneer life. But bereavement and sorrow Came 
to their h.ome, and the husband and father was Bud • 
denly cal1e4 away, Il!8.ving the burden .of respOnsi. 
l:lility up,on her; but he WhD had beet;\ her God and 
Father J.or SO many years nDW ca.Ued her closer to 
him, and said, I.' Thy Maker is thy Husband." 
:)trongly she leaned upon his graCious aim, and with. 
a ripe Christian experience, full .of faith and.of the 
Holy GhDSt she passed h9me in triumph to jDin the 
IDved ones gone befDre.· R .. It. 

ROBERT'CATHCART 
Was bQrn :near ~nDiskillen. cDllnty .of Ferman.agh,,· 
Ireland, March 10, 1815. On NDvember 6, 1841, he 
was u'riitedin marriage tD Jane Elliott, who survived 
hi,m j'ISt four da~. In the same year theyemigr~ted 
tD Canl,l.d9, remlllniDg about a year in M.ontreal, then. 
SDme three years at TDr.onto, and'in October, 1847, 
they settled on the farm .on whicil they died. It was 
in 1854, u!;ld.er th.e·lliin.ist?' .of the late Revs. Wm. 
Glass and Wm. C. Luke, In jl.1ittle log school·house. 
near LDve's church .on the . Wellesley rilisSiDn,- that 
th¢y were both sDundly cDnverted to God and united, 
with the MethDdist Church, .of which they remained 
cDnsistent members until death. AbDut ,four fears 
after hiscDnversiDn Father Catbcart was .one .of a 
little.band DfabDut six persons WhD built the LDve's 
church tD which reference has been made • 

.. Having served his generatlDn by the will .of 
God, he fell .on sleep" abDUt 11 a.m." .Dn Friday, 
January 12, 1894, aged seventy.eight years and ten, 
mDnths and was in~ed in the . Linwood Cemetery 
amid a large cDncourse .of ~ple ~n Sun9cl!oY &it!er. 
nODn, January 14. He had IDng been a greatsuiferer,' 
being crippled, bent.a.lmostdDUhll'l: f9r ,years, yet he 
endured a.Il with Christian f()rti~ude, and departed 
this life in the fnll triumphs of Christian faith. .' 

F-. W •. COOWLE. 

. JANE CATHCART 

Was. bolJ;l. in lrel8.nd. in, ~ay 15, 181J.. On the 
details of her life we need'not d'!VeU, as these have 
been mentioned in colmecti()1l with the. fDrmer no.tice ; 
s)lffice it tD say she 'survived her· aged partner only 
fDur days, dying .on Tuesday, January 16, 1894, ageu 
eighty.twD yeare ana 'eight months, and, was also 
interred in the. Lin:WDod ee.inetery on Thursday, 
JanUary 18, side by side with him •. 

Hers was a sweet, . patient, Cbrlst·liks life.' S,he , 
was a goDdmDther, and deeply lIiDurned by those she 
left behind. During her last illness she ' was kept in, 
perfect peace, indeed, we may say in triumphant JDY, 
anll in tbis frame departed to be "fDrever with' the 
Lord." This ~eii' c.ouple leave behind them fDlP' 
children, allliVmg, and WhD were with them inth~r 
last mDments. Three of them are members of the 
MethDdist ChUrCh in Canada, ~d the fDurth. Rev. 
J. W. Cathcart, is paStOr.of the NDrth Street Presliy. 
terla.n .church, Cincinnati. All of these are s.tead, 
faatly fDllowing i~ their footsteps, and jDYDllSly 
~ticlipe.te a glDriDns ,reun.iDn in the bet~er IlY,Id.. F()r 
twenty-twD ye~ the aged parents had' beenfa.iph. 
fully a1ld tehderlyc:ared for at the home'Df their son, 
Mr. RObert Cathcart, .of LinWDDd. , . • 

F. W. CROWLE. 

ESTE~LA E. COOK 

Was ,bDm In .Merri~kville. Ont., .on 'July 15, .18117. 
:a:~r parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Benjamin Cook, being 
consistent ,and ,active members .of the MethDdist 
Church, she Z;eceJyed a godly training from, her child
hODd, and was leI! to. consecrate herself to God at 
the age .of ten years, under the faithful 'ministrY .of 
Rev. F. C. Reynolds, and -by the grace of GDd was 
enabled to live a Christian life to the end oLher 
earthly pilgriilll;lge. . . ' 

In the year :)~86 her dear mDther was called to; the 
res.t that remaw»~h tD the peDple .of Go4, an4 EsteUa 
being the Dnly..f.d&ughter; theca,~e .of the hDmie 
devDlved upOn hel', in which position s.he found great 
help .by follo:wmg\~he .injun~ti()n, "Be careful fDr 
nDtbmg. but m every.thing, WIth prayer and than'!!:s
giving. let yoilrrequest be made knDwn un.to GQd." 
, InJ886 sheca.me;With her father and two brDthers, 

to M_a~itoba, and settled in the tDwn of Boisseva.in. 
All duly connected themselves with the church 
there, taking a deep interest in all that concerned 
the prosperity .of tl;le' Churc.h .of God. . 
, Tb.ongh she was a s.ufferer fDr y~8. she bore Iler 
affiie~i~il '\Yit.h exemplary patience and resignation to 
the dIVIne WIll. By her .own SDrrDW .she reamed to 
sympathize Fi,ththe suffering, and it was a. gTel!.t 
V1e'¥ll1re to her to sh.ow kindness to a.1l to WhDm. she 
eollid be .. .of service, and by her kind and cheerful 
dispDsitiDn and Christian character she endear6li h.er. 
self.tD the whDle circle of her ac~u&inta.n:ees. Her 
faith in the SavioUr was fi!-,m,' and she IDved to sing 
tha1l be8.ntiful hymn, "HDW firm a fDundatiDn, ye 
saints of the LDrd," etc. . 

After a brief'illness of a few-days,sbepasi!.edpeace. 
fully into the' l1.eavenly.'rest .on August 10, 1893, 
leaving a bereaved father and three brothers to moiltn 
their loss. They have .our deepest sympathy. The 
frtneral wa.s attended by a IBl:ge. nu~ber .of sD.rrow,i,ng 
fnenda, and after. atlflOlemn ~rv1ce III the churc~ the 
body was interred. in theB9~vain, cj3milter.y. 
" Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord • .,. 

W. KINLEY. 
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... ~. ,~. ::: :: . t" • 1 ' 

. ~".l\:~CH ::..14, .189.4 •. : 

'. :~:'-l rear,"aadly. said the PQ8tagti 8~l".!. Kele,rrl n w' 
:r~, ~~~u::~~:~ !~~k:~:l:;::~ l~~ '.' ~ ~":;D:" :"'.~'." ::~~'~ ·'.d " , 

"'Papa'" 'said JiinmleboY after he ha.cf: 1,;0; :. :i:R:m· ,. ·0'.0' : S: 
.' - . ,. - ,!'. . -, . . '. ~,-" 

inspected the new baby's hand, "this, boy 
~'t atlything .bilt little fingers. on .his 
hand8-iiithatright!" '. ,. 

~"Jimmie, where did you get. this five 
cents t" .. It's 'the money YOil gave me· for 

, th~·liea.then, mamll!a." "Then wliy,did 
Y01J.ke,ep it? " " My tep.eher a,~id I was a 
he,iLthen." . 

Passer.by-" I tllought y,ouwere blind?" 
M~ndic!mb"Well; boas,;ti~esissOh~!,g., 
an~competition is 80 great, . thateven;,a 
bliJl.d ma.n hB.B.to keep biaeyes OPeo.fif,hs" 

. ,~li~i'e;s ~o~, ip, ,o,w ~]~n#~ 
~" ,be'" 'able .. 1iO' g\ve,tlnlilquaJled 
v8.lile. inasitluch'Be 'wes6iectoni 
'stones personally in Amsterdam 

c, ' • from' the.h8llds of the cutters-no 
, ~ p~fit .but.ouroWn, , and • that a 

most moderate one. 

wants to do any bminey' at~JV' , " " :.,'.'; 
. . ',' (' ";,; .' -

Jess-"I?id you know thl!<t the,~e was~ . , ", . .' 
an~iiti.ptial agreement between ~t; )l.n~ :'~:d=Ftns ~" 
MrS,'Slivers ?," Bess..;." No ,:1iut.Tm ilot~'i!;1cludes'm.a.nY;~!lUi~ 
surprised. II they ever.agreed, about any~ sltec~)Inblnations\ of..; 

. thing.it.muElt hl!<ve be,en before they were the .Dlamond~ .Emel\ . 
c '" d " '. "ald,Ruby,Opal.;rur" 

marne • ,qupi!le"e~.:' ' . 

':1 say, Charles, fpotbiillll!~t"h8vE! '.!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~:!!=~~~ 
been., the foundation of the old Greek 
games!". 'H dc)U't know·1ihat. Why?;' 
" Because th~1 csJl~ ~hem the ·O-lymp-
iangaliles. ' .. 

. Entering the house. of (lne;Of,his cOngre
gation, Rowlana Hill saw. a child on· a. 
l'Ocking.'1lOrse. ":Dear'me!:' :~I,l1Bini~ 
the 'aged minister, .. how 'wondrously lik:e 
som,e,J')h,r,istlI\M! ':rhere, i~ '[1iOtion.~ 'bu.t no 
progre8s.i' 

~o~h~,r';'1 nine' ~hi1dren' (iookiJ1,g mtO the : 
stocking bask€~) -~', Well, Bridg~t, ·for one 
thing, I am sure we shan't' ,h,ave to darn 
stockings after ten 0 'cloll.kat night' in the 
next, ~o.rJd/' Bridgc~ (ay)llpath~ti~y)::-c 
"Shure, 8.!li that's throe'for 'yon, ma'am'; 
for all the. pictures av, angels thaMver I 
saw was ba.refutted." 

~:': l:' } .~ :: ' ,. I . 

'''What-does 'cleave' mean, father 1 ,~ 

t8a.id the~r~}l ~oy, ,,:hoha~ ?~n pUzzling 
'Over the?worlLfor some time. ," It means 

, to unite:" :,:;, Does J,6hn. ullite wood whe~ 
he cle~~eB it? ,,;~:':Jtti:t j,,,,eli, i~. ~eans to 
selJarate.", "'Well, 't.a,ther~. dOes'a ,mau. 
sepllJ"ate from'his Wife:' when JieclsavesjiO:1 Tlie,ilrUin 
her:?,~'.'",·{H'~,!.h'm 1 don't', a:ak :sO.'maily:: 
foolish questions, .childJ' ,,',', ' . ", , 

g" ciothlri'g"i:ieare'r
l
, down OD"N"oitb' 

, is nothltlgJif,noj; energetic .. , ,He 'advertis.!!8" 
,wide1y,8.ud covers hiswsJIs, and'fills",his 1,:~p~~·il.lJtt1ll~~et 
wiliilowsWith 'attraetive'sigilS~ 'Bilfonce ·l'ltint.a.lnR 
he ~.a.mihoo e~ilrg6ti~ f'f<,r In':''tilJ ~Iii~t 
.eonSpiciio1ispl~eofh~J.arge8t WiIidoW'lie 
displayed this sign. painted, in .. black and 
:!'~,i,~iE'':.<'H:- ", 1'. 

. 'Dim'.t.goan'!f'I!Jh(N'e else to be.ckeiited. ' . 
. <:' ,.:.STEP RI(~H,'r"IN :Q:Ij:RJt!'. ' 

«j;-;;~e occasion~ when Mr. Ev~,f~m 
Brazil; wasrela~!lgtq Mr.Webb'some'of, 
his hunting,exploits in th8teO~p,~;'r1!~ 
he ttad lJaigednionKeYii. tapiis, ·ij:ld ,manY: ':: . ' . , 

J 

JUST 

: T''-h' 'e" O'~'t"1:10'n'g" . . u., ... ~ ~' "1 

: ,~ , ."'" ". '<~ . . _.: 

With Ammunition . .fop'.the 
. Teinpez.ance.'V\tarfa~e~~ 

BY, ,,, 

R~"'. DA ~ID "gbGBR8 ," 
(Of ~M G1ieipk ~er~l .. 

other creatures, Mr.' Webb &sIted; '~'Are~ COD L~R On;. h~ Ion$' ~ known to 
you a gO(Id 'shot 1". "Oh' I :canilliulr: a. the M;edi~ Profession as perhaps the bUt ". 
Q&ndl~!'i"epl~"the'traveller •. ~ ,~.'cI:~np~, ~.u r~ fo~; 1X)NSlI¥P1I()~ and I ~:i1~;!9::dt~~~~~' 
',that's why you went olit there to practise otller W &!,,~n~: DIS~~BIJ.:-1i~t: pl9st ~Clt or will uDdoubte~llYJ)rove v 

to~ taplrs/!-saidthe wit,quietiy.· ~ii'lg'l>eepl,!,b,~V:1I1!-l1 ''I.l;~nquerjl.ble 8.ver- 1a ..... n O'hi 

A maiden lady, 8U8~ting that a female. si~ to it.i:~,~5Qr;~e att;itil, " .' ," . 

tserVant :was 'regsJing, l:!e~:b.el!;u upon the TheHypop'n98Phites ofLi1l1e~ aridSod& 
.cold mutton in'thelar(!.et, ;cil;il~d :Betty, ar~ only~~co~c:t:,'WJjqp;~~RqIL,ktheir 
:and, inquired 'whet~ershe .did iIiot: hear cutatite eifectsmthe 1i'I';oYif'eonipl&iiitS.: 
l8OIpSOne speaking. with hef (!.owns~airs. In'PuTTN'ER's-EMULSIONtlie"On; while' 
.. Oh, no, ma'~1p,'~ \ 'r,eplied ~h!'l' giJ;h' .. It retaining aIl i its. medical Virtues, is'/'com-' 

,was ?nl:y: me ~ift~gaJiSaln;i~", •• You, may pleteiy, disgU~ed.1X>th fl!)m ey.~ ~Jp.alat~ 
am:u,B~:you.rself; ~etty,'?replied:the~den, sv as to be agreeable to .the most 
'f with :psalms,but let's have no 'hiIDs;~!' ".stdma.ch; w1!ile,its, ~uni.~\'e elfeetis'en-

Sch~olboy'~ Definiti~n of Air • ...:. .. B~eath ·ha!ic~ ~1i.u.'i'tdrfilJ pM':~: by itiSstiientific 
is mli.de of air. We breatlie ,always with 8.BBOC18.~.nW1t4 tP~,8.!ilts~f J?,h()SphoI11s. 
our lil,DgB, a.nd .sometimes witn: our liVers, .... For' 88J~ bYaJ! Dfug~b,I'·~·~.·.oo ,cents a' 
<except at night, when ol!1', bfB1J..~h keeps""· . ". " , , -.;, 

• :life going ~tougli 0\llnoa.eB ",hile YV'!3 .,ate, ,. 
:asleep •. If i~ wasn't for our breath,', we' 
:shonld die whenever we slept, 'Boyktha:t l,,~';=: ======.;:==~##~~~~::=~!::=~=======~~~~!!!!::ii.!!!!~~~~~ 
tstayin a room all day Bhould'no~breath!'l; 
they should . wait, till· they get outdoors., 
For a-lot of'boyB'Staying in a roomma.ke 
carboniclde;' and e&rbonicid~ 18 mofe poiS. 
ol!Ous ~an ~a.d dogS, tho' not jU8t,~he 
aa!lle way. It does not bite; put that's no 
matter as long as it kiils you." 

,A~unting (or. the Ea~qua.k~,:r-O~e: 
mDrn,ing, after a 'slight 'earthquak~ 
visited· a certain region,. a: young man01lom.e· 
to t1!e,~aeherofthe,distriet Bchool; 

,_ "~~ , .';';. We havefoJ.1lld it tliorotighlysafe'&Ii<i 

4
', ,,~, , ,. andhAveoommendildittolllB.D"";"for 

" .. ," " ",.'" ,,,have,beenthanked. Wiwillh!)roua , ,eli!' .'~' YOUl'newana.rters.!IIIwefeelsurevonrBn""""" 

·:~/roo~ " 
ALU.' Gn.lU.Y, 111 ~eAveil1lL 

." ~ .~"", ,:' 

said excitedly. "Say, teachf;lI'; ~here did 
that thing tirea)[ out at!" ,'J What, thing?~' 
"w'py; .~hab'earthqu8.ke;of coli'rse/' e~
plaiIi~tlitl mail,' ".1 did not know that it 
broke o)i1J allywhere/' replied the :.her 
with,:an ~ilsed ~mile;'·wbat. do 'yori 
mean'!?!. U'Didn'tbrea.k out, eli!. Why. 
I thonght'it was a gre~t ~ig anitn.a1,8ome.: 
thing )ik!i,;a.~9Ie, under the:ground, 

" :,THE ~."L:iR~~~Y::-:O. . Toronto. 98thNo~"l893, 
'iIh,8umatlsm, Sola~lo~II~'F~ P.amphletl and aJl ~01'Illll.t!cu a.pp1yf!o ';~ ~h.:~'JIJ'~ 

. -Ne .. ,;ous;':D;sease,s~·, ,', G01r.l"l' •• laO."; "Ilia VlCtorla. St., , 
.humpin' itSelf, tryin' to git out.'" 

~ r';;t.. ;.:.~:.,,":;',_~;~.~.i 1:>.,.":,.,>" t. ~P .. :,;. , • ~BORTO. 
' ,~~tlO!l thlaPIipe:r, " 

jl,', 

t.: 
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~taltlt anlr ~i6tl15t. 

CONDENSED MILK. 

The general appearance when poured 
from a spoon should be glossy, the more 
glossy the better (Scientific American). It 
should be ropy or stringy, like very hea.vy 
syrup. 

The color should be tha.t of cream, but 
the color varies a.ecording to the season of 
the ye&r in which the milk is condensed, 
the same as nii1.k .nob condensed varies in 
color. Milk is more . yellow in summer, 
when cows are on pasture, than in wi~ter, 
when they are fed on dry hay. 
. Thickness varies with age. Thickening 

by age is natural to condensed milk; rapid 
thickening only proves that the. milk is 
preserved in the best manner, and retains 
in the highest degree the characteristics of 
milk. in its natural state. . The thickest 
condensed milk, if in sound condition, i .. 
the most valuable. There is a degree of 
thickness, however, that is inconvenient. 
If condensed milk is so thick that it will 
Bot run out when an open can is inverted, 
it is troublesome to dissolve. If it is nob 
actually hard, very little stirring in the 
can will render it sufficiently liq'did for 
convenient use. 

Condensed milk, if properly done; does 
not destroy cream globules, but leaves 
the constituents of milk unaltered. and 
natural.. One method, therefore, of de· 
termb~ing the relative qnality of different 
samples of condensed milk is to ascertain 
the amount of butter that can be made 
from each. 

MILK POISONS. 

We are repeatedly startled bya.ecounts 
of the poisoning of a number of persons 
who are suddenly attacked by illness after 
eating food'prepared in some place other 
than the home. . Sometimes the b~jurious 
substance is distributed to many places 
from ,ome central locality, like a caterer's 
or confectioner's establishment; 'or num· 
bers p&rbaking of a hotel dinner, peJ1.dmg 
lome local celebration, are stricken with 
BOme mysterious illness; or at a picnic or 
church festival some miscreant is credited 
with poisoning the ice cream. 

It may be noted'that iee cream and so· 
eaJ.led _." pastry· cooks: cream" are more 
often than any other kind of food localized 
as the source of mischief. The fa.et is 
significant. It is well known to scientific 
physicians that in milk, more tha.n in any 
other animal food substance, there lies a 
field favorable for the development of 
those poisolis of putrefaction nompui.ted 
ptomlliines. 

\ 
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Dr" Wood's 

. "forw2y Pine 

Syrup 

A Perfect· Cure fop 

COUGHS AIIOOOl.eS 
·Hous.eness, Asthma., Bronchitis, Sore Throa.t, 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstina.te coughs which 
resis.t either remedies yield· Fomptly to this 
pleasant piny synr.p. Beware of. Substitute·s. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price 26 "60c. 

I WAS CURED of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT. ,. 

Bay of hlall~' J. ,M. CAMPBELL. 
I WAS CURED of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
Spr}nghili, N.S. W:M. DANIELS. 

I WAS CURED of Chronic Rheumatism 
by MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
. Albert Co., N.B. GEORGE TINGLEY. 

APPOINTED 
BY 

~OltPB. 

ROYAL WARRANT, 

SDI, MAKERI 
TO 

THE QUEEN 

'. HAS NO EQUl\. tJR 

LAUNDRl& HOUSEHOLD 
Awarded 11 Gold M.edais 

Qtfrorolatt • 

<Qt.orgnto ~rkds~ 
.. ~.-.. ,..,. '. "~ -- ,. ~ ':- , .. ~. .. .' 

. B'LOUB, 1'.0.0. 

Fall whea.1l, per lIl6lb ............ ,2 66 Iio, 2 70 
Elt1lra .......................... _ 000· 000 

QRAIl'iI RAIN. 1'.0.0. 
wheat, perIGO 100 :........ 000 
winllar, :Nu. II ........... .... a 59 
ng wheall, standard ...... _. 0 ~ 

'leJ', No.1, per !l81bs ......... 0 to 
... No.lI .................... 0 i2 

EXtra, No.3... ...... ... . 0 S8 
No.S .................... , 086 

Oatl8(Canadian),per':W Ibs....... ~ B6 
PBICEB AT B'ABMImII' WAGEIONB. 

Wheatl, white, per bush ••••••••• eo 00 ' 
Whes.t, r.~~'~Lper buBh_ .... _ '.'_ 0 00 
Whes.tI, sp~g,.per bush .... .... 0 60 
Wheat, goOse, per btiSh •••••• _ . 0 00 
Oats, per bush ................. _.' 0 39 
Pea.s, per bush ................. _ 000 

- , ogs, per owb ......... _ 575 
per pa.ir ............ _. 045 perlb ...... __ .... ___ ,r 0'06 

rs, per lb ............ :..... 009 
,per·lb, In·tn1bs.. ......... 0 19 
,11'1 Ib. ro1ls ............. _ 029 
lew' laid, per doz.._ •••• _ 011 
. doll ............... _. 01li 

~er·doz·:::: ::::: ::::~:: e1'J',perdoz ........ ____ _ 
R8d1I!hes, per doz •••. _____ _ 
Lel!t!Uoe, per dOIl ________ • Onlons.Jler bag .• _______ _ 
Rhubarb, per dOJl _______ _ 
Tnrnijl!i, pet bag __ ,:, __ ;. __ • 
Potatoes, per bag .............. .. 
Beets, por bag .................. . 
Carrots, per bag ................ . 
Apple.s, per bbl ................ .. 
Bil.J', llIlIIOthy ..................... . 
StIraw, sheat ............. ; ..... _. 
BtIraw,loose "" ................ . 

"Ii 030 
045 
075 
030 
110 
090 
U30 
000 
065 
035 
250 
900 
700 
600 

#iGulhm~. 

r£ABLE 

061 
060 
061 
Oiel O.s 
0811 
086 
087 

eo 62 
061 
000 
058 
040 
062 
600 
000 
001 
011 
021 
022 
018 
000 
055 
040 
005 
080 
040 
125 
100 
U40 
055 
075 
040 
400 

11 00 
8 r.o 
600 

CUTLERY 

FISH ' .D.D 
DESSERT} Knives 
GAME F . k 
OARVING ors. 

Cutlery Cabinets •. 

~~s. 

POLIS,H 
Ap,d a cbarmingma.nne~ is very bewitch
ing, but to get a good polish, and have 
y~ur ~eth, skin or clothes absolutely 
clean,· 'it 11\1 necessary to have GOOD 
SOAP. The best ~s . 

The' Queen's 
Lanndry Bar . 

Only the ~est MaterialS a.re e;mployed in its manufacture, and it is equally 
desirable for Toilet or Laundry. It is 'worth· twice las much as some of the 
cheap soaps advertised. TRY IT AND SEE! 

~O.ok~t #tthobist ~DOk ~omn I !\ookst ~tth~~ist ~~~~. ~Oo-nL 
Canon Farrar's Great Work. HELPS OYER HARD PLACES 

storl~s I'or Girls 

T~.e Life of St. Paul., HELPS OVER HARD. PLACES 
QUARTO EDITION. 

,l.ND 

Contafningcorrect Maps and illustrated with 
a large number of 

Magnificent Wood Eilgravings, 
Designed by world·renowned Artists; also reo 
productions of ~a..mous p'a.iIitinga by ~aph&el, 
Rubens, Dore, a.nd other m8!Jter painters •. 
• Extra. English cloth, design in ink and gold, 
glltedges, 

. Price, $~.~. 

storle.s for JJo!:1s 
Each 00 cents., 

These volumes, published by the American 
Tra.ct Society and from the pen of Lynde 
Palmer, a.reoollections of bright,helpful stories 

nnotfail to influence the reader for 
They are books just such as· parents 

,nld have their children read. . 

NEW BOOKS BY 

;Books for Those- Interested I J. THAIN. DA VIDSON. 
in. the 

RICE LEWIS & SON DEACONES~OYEMENT 
(LIMITED TIle Deaeoness and B . ,. Bishop Thob . Ill' Yoa.t1oll. By 

TIIoroughneS8. Talks to Young Men .... 350. 
Bra,veand True. Talks to Young Men .. 35c. 

VOLUMES OF VERSE 

00 K
;-:.. urn.... . "" 7 

r, .....s.and Victoria Sts T DeaeolltlSses Aneient ~~d'M:~""'''':'''''' 6 ,"" . oroD~. Rev. Henry Wheeler .1lI'Il. By . Deaconesses In £ - , ' .. , ................. 1 00 

.: 
= '" 
i = 'Ii .. 

nalREAT L 
CHURCH 
FJlINXOS Pattm6 Betlecton .," 

~:i::t~;,~;~~l, A'~U~r~ 
fO,f Ch,urches, Stores., ~o~ ~indOMt 
Banks. The~tres. Depct51,~e. NC~""'(l. 

, el~rant . desi2'M. Send size of Toom. 

!lODs Cor ..tme=e and TIIelr LelIa 

If~ttol!~~::th anBln~~~io~~i . 
.Jo tlle , .. : ....... ' ................ 100 
.' YHoldinD!lIlcJtnes8. By Elizabeth E. 

g ...................... : ........... ~. 100 

1.' 

BY 

JilES COMB RILEY. 
Pipes 0', Pan at Zekesb1lry .:. ...... , .... $1.00 
Rhjmes of ()hHdhood ................... : 1 00 
Netghbor~y Poems ... "........... ....... 1 00 
'ARerwhllll8 .............. , .... ............. 1 50 
roems Bere at Bom~ ........... , .. .. .... 1 00 

CHOf}OtAI~-M EN I EIll • "l1li A, _ 
Get circular and estimate, A,. Libcfll 
di1c:ount to c:hul"ches and tb·e· tra(1e, 
DtI,. 'f"~ du~'1Jed 67 ~ktap 'C·mitdHon..t. 

J. ·P. FlUNK. SSt l'eul St •• N. Y. 

What and How to Preacb 
, 

O"O'R 

INTELLECTUAL STRENCTH 
AND WEAKNESS. 'Common Plate Glass! 

. Error. Plate Glass ! " Chocolate &: Cocoa
l!.re by many supposed 
to be one and the 
same, only 'that one 
is a powder, (hence 
more easily cooked,) 

'--__ ....-....;.;._--1..1 and the other is ·not. 
fhis Is wroog--TAKE the Yolk from the Egg. 
..... TAKB the Oil from the Olive. 
.. nat Is left? 

A Residue. So with COCOA. 
In comparison. . . 

. COCOA is Skimmed Milk, 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream, 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

·CHOCOLAT 
. MENB~R 
ANIWA&.. SALE8 ~ 

SS MILLION POUNOS. 

If he hasn't It on 
send his name 
our address to 

Menier, 
caDadJan Branch, 

14 St. John 
; Montreal. 

Plate Glass! 
, i FOR THE MILLION. 

Largest Stotk in £iinada. 'All Sizes in Stotk. 
WRITE FOR PRICES. 

He Consonoateo Plate Glass COl' 
WXDOX. O~T. 

(Capital, $~50.000.) 

By ALEXANDER OLIVER, ~.A., D.D. 

Clot~ .t.ts. 

CONTENTS - The . Chrlsj;ian Ministry:' Its 
DUties and Difticulties-The Matter a.nd Form 
ot Prea.cbiJlg-The Manner of 
Choice and Treatment of Texts-V 
Pulpit-Spooulati ve Diffieulties in 

\7VORKS OF ,. .,... -. -

J. CY~OOYLAN JONES, .0.0. 
IlItudtes In St, 1IIatthew .. , .............. '1 25 
Studies In St . .John., .. , .................. 1 50 
Studies In A.«:ts .. , ........................... 150 
St~die8 In nrst £plsUe oC Peter .... , 1 50 
Welsh Pulpit of TOoday .... , .. ,........ 1 00 

REDUOED iN PRiOE. 

Anglo,', ~, lsrfl,el 

A Short Historical and Critical Review of 
Literature, Ait· and Education 

in Canada •. 

'By J. G. BOURINOT, LL.D.; D.C.L. 

rnee, $t.30. 

Dr. Bourinot has given us Ii work that is full 
. oOilterest to eve1'J' intelligent Canadian:. It 
is well we should know our iailinl!'s as well as 
our successes, and Dr. Bourinot 1S candid in 
his criticism. The work gives also a brief 
resume of the progreas 9f Ca.nadian literature. 

TneMetnodist Year Book 
Foil 189'" 

EDITED ~y REV. A. B. SANFORD, D.D. 

Contains.agreat deal of valuable and interest. 
ing information regarding the various interests ' 
of American Methodism. Gives also in brief 
statistics of Canadian Methodisi:n: 

The use of milk in the three articles 
which most often seem to be the source of 
danger clearly indicates this substance as 
the first cause of trouble. Scientific in. 
vestigation of the, sickiless produced in 
widely separated localities shows identity 
of symptoms and results, thus clearly 
proving its common origin. This was speCi· 
fied in Berlin by Dr.· Brieger, and in 
America by Professor V. C. Vaughn, as an 
active po1s9n present in stale milk, cream 
and cheese, and now known as tyrotoxi. 
con. It has been found in sweet milk, not 
properly cooled, in oysters stewed with 
milk, in crE!&m pm, and in old cheese, 
thus· directly, pointing to its habitat in 
mjlk. ' In most instances the illness has 
been traced to some such condition as the 
mipgUng of milk over a day old with th~t 
ne:wly. drawn, the nee of milk ~r eream over I, . ®tgans. 
twenty.four hours old,the use of ute~sl: . 

Investment 
Securities 

,Alwa.ys .on hand al)d for sale. 

The Saxon Race Proved, to be the 
Lost Tribes of IsI:ael. PaJ,"lr, .111 eents. 

imperfectly cleaned, the use of mil:J!: kept 
in damp, ill·ventilated places. The poison' 
ous elements called ptomaines accumufate 
in cans and metal vessel!! ot all kinds wiih, 
great rapidity; a single hour, under filv8i~~ 
able conditions, will del:'elop _milliorrs'·of 
the infinitesimal pestS. ." / 

The boiling of the milk while itt~ , 
fresh seems to guard againsfl the 
ment of the germs of tuberc~losis, ~d any 
deleterious matter. in sQ-caJled'" blue 
mUk ;" but this never ca.n be inviting food, ' 
and its p.se is ilot advisable, although it is 
not ku(jwn to be positively harmful. But 
even boiled milk can become injurious by 
beilSg placed in vessels tha.t are not scru, 
pulously clean.-Harper's BazrLr., 

Linseed oil is said to be a sure remedy 
for both hard and soft corns. If they are 
indurated and very painful, the relief it 
gives ina short time i~ most _ grateful. 

, Bind on a. piece ot soft rag satnrated with 
the linseed oil, and continne to dampen it 
with the oil every night and morning until 
the com can be removed easily and with. 
out pain. 

first~Class Bonds of Every Description 

Full particulars sent on application. We 
are alwaYs prepared to pm'chMe good soouri· 
ties. Addreas 

HAN,§ON'· :PJ{O§ •• 
Temple Buildings, Montr!!laL 

. CBE4P EDITION OF 

Bell PianoslALOERSYDE 
Maintain the s ..... emacy in 
IInsical Circles over all com
petitors. 

Higb=Class 
Workmanship and Haterl.l speak 
tor ~hemselvell. (;atalogiles free. 

THE BEL~ ORGAN & PIANO CO., LTD. 
GUEL.PH. ONT. 

BY 

'ANNIE S. SWAN: 
raper, sSe. 

It wa.s this book, and Mr. Gla.dstone's hearty 
·commendation of it. that first made the reputa· 
tion of this popular authoress, ThOBe who 
have not yet read· any of 'Miss Swan's books 
would·do well to read" Aldersyde," and they 
will want toO rend more. . 

WILLIA.H . BlUGG:S. 
19 to sa JUehmond It.. West, Torento, Old. 

e. w. (:oA.TES, 8 Bleur;y 8t'reefl, lI:IoIlt!ee.1. 
.. ... -Dl'IJI, BaDfa.T.lf.& 

BY 

REV. W. H. P09LE, LL.D., 
4'Uth.or of "HwtfY1"/! the 2;'ue Key· to Pro 

. pheey, ett., . 

, 'WITH ~DUOTlON BY 

REV. W. H. WITHROW, F.R.S.C. 

Ft,rst PrIce. 
Redueed Price, 

$3.00 
. $t.60 Net 

PERSONAL. OPINIONS. 
"I must confess that I took up this. work 

with strong prejudices against it. But ha.ving 
begun to read the difllculty was to stop. The 
book fairly b'rlstles ·with points and surprises 
that will carry t;pe student eagerly to the 'last 
page.~-,-Rev. A~. Bu1"IUl, D.D., President Of 
Hamilton Laities' Oolt'ege. . 

"The volume is keenly interesting."-,-Rev. J. 
M. Buckley, D.D., Etl.itQ'l' N. Y. Okriatian 
Aitvocate •. 

.. I am completely converted to your' Anglo
Israel.' It is clear and logica.l'.:-Rev. T. M. 
OampbeJl, Biskop· of -Re/oimeit EpiscopaL 
Ohlurch. . .. 

" • • • Excellent work. • • • One of 
great reaearch and ingenuit;i': of argument, 
illustrated .oopiouslY from a WIde range of his
torical tacts-a work. indeed. tha.t is well·nigh 
exhaustive oHhe Rubjeet."-His Loritship the 
Btshop 0/ Tcminto. 

WILLIAM :BRIgGs, 
lID to 83 atehmond st. west. Toronto, Ont. 
. Co w. «lOA.TIlII. 3 .BIeurY ·Btreell, MontreaL 

iii. P. BIIlIM'I&. JraIl1Alc:. N.& 

TALKS TO SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
TEACHERS~ 

By JOSEPH GOODWIN TEHRILL. 

Part I.-The Sund&y-achool-Its Organization 
a.nd Mana.gement.. . 

Part IT.-The Teacher's Work; -
Pan IIT.-Studies in Human Nature. 
Part rv.-The Study lif the Holy Bible. 

VloOi; ·'TSeents. 

Tne,· Unics of literary Art. 
The Varew I.ectures for t81l3, Hart

Cord TlleologteaI8em,Inary. 
, 

By MAURIOl!] THOMPSON. 
Cloth, $1.20. . 

FROlll THE PREFAoE-"My subject covers 
the whole field of morals; for llfe and litera.. 
ture cannot be separated so as to say that what 
is vicious in ·life is harmlessly deleetable in 
literature. We live life.to enjoy it; we make 
and read litera.ture to enjoy it. In eitherc8.ae 
enjoyment is not necessarily a light matter. It 
is a serious matter in the long run i for down 
the ceritin'!tS we grow t~ward what most de-
·lights us.~ . 

WU,T.IAM :BRIGGs,. 
i9 to sa atehJil_d.St. West" '.toronto, ou. 
. (l. W. «lOA.Ds. 3Bleur:v Street, .M.oJ:i.t1'GfII 

.. F. JI1IB8Tm.lI!iJ.ita.x. N,B. 
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JjDlll1t anbJfann. , 

HINTS TO THE HOUSEWIFE. 

VENISON STEAKs.-Nice stea.ks may 
be cut from the loin. or the liaunCh, aDd 
may be broiled the same as beefsteak. 
Cook louger over a clear, hot fi~e than for 
beefsteak, turning frequently.' When 
done lay o~ a hot platter, season with 

· Balt and pepper, butter generously, turn a 
hot pI8.te over them, and let stand, five 
minutes before serving. Venison should 
never be roasted unless:fat: The shoulder 
is a roasting piece and does not need pa.per 
and pa.i!te. It sl;lQuld al ways be served on 
hot plates, as.it chills quickly. It is best 
periect)y fresh, but in cold weather it can 
be kept .some time by washin.g with mUk 
and wa.ter and drying perfectly, then rub. 
bing every part with well powdered and 
mixed giDger and pepper. 

TEA PUFFS.-Two eggs, two cups of 
milk, half a cup of butter; a little salt, 
tlourin which two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder to a quart have been sifted. Make 
a stiff batter, beat well, pour into gem 

· pans; and bake in a quick oven till done. 
Wrap in a napkin, put on a warm plate, 
and serve. If you use a cupful of cream 
instead of' milk, the butter mat be 
omitted. 
, To ROAST ANY S.lI'IALL BIRDs.-Wipe 

them and' season with salt a.l?d pepper. 
Make as many slices of buttered toast 
as you have birds, and lay them in a pan. 
Dredge the bir.ds with flour and put them: 
in a hot oven for. twenty or thirty min· 
utes. Baste with lard or n;esh butter. 
Serve them on the toast with a brown 
gravy. 

MEAT BALLS.-Mix together a cupful 
of finely chQPped cold roast or bQiled meat, 

, a cupful of mashed potato, and a cupful. of 
bread or cracker. crumbs; moisten with 
milk; stocko'or gravy; add Ii. well beaten 
egg, form into round, tlat cakes, anci fry 
in drippings. G1lod for breakfast or lunch. 

POTATO CROQUETTES.-To four cups of 
mit.sheci P9t!loto ad,d one cup of milk, four 
well beaten eggs, and salt to taste. Put a 
spoonful into egg. then into breadcrumbs. 
then into boiling lard until golden brown. 
Serve immediately. 

HINTS ~O THE FARMER. 

'. AYER'S 
SARSAPARIl..lA· 
S. P. S1ri:ITll, .of. TowantJa,' Pa., 

whose constitution was completely 
broken down; }s cured 'oy Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. He writes: 

"'. For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney troubl~ and indiges_ 
tion, so that my ~onstitution seemed 
to be compleJ;eJy broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayei:"s Sll-rsaparilla, and 
took nearly seyen. bottles, with such 
ex~llent resul~s that my stomadl, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con. 
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock.work. At the time 
I bcga~ taking Aye,:",s SarsapariUa, my 
weight was only 129 pounds; I now can 
brag of 1U9 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If you could see me be
fore· a!-d after using, YOll would want 
me for a. traveling advertisement. 
I believe this prep.aration of Sarsaparilla 

. to be the.best in the mar.ket t~ay." 

Ayar's Sarsaparilla 
frepared by Dr. J. C. A~er &; Co., Lowell, MAss. 

CU,res others,will cu re you 

'NEVER 
Buffer one day 'l'Vi~ a cot;lgb or cold .. 
ADAMS' HOREHOUND TUTTI FRUTTI is 
an !,-bsolute oqre., Pac~es, 5 ets. 

WATSON'S COUCH DROPS 
AR~ THE BEST III THE~'WORLO 

MAOLAREN. MACDONA.L!!,- . 
MElI;1<IT'l' .II SBl!lPLBY. 

BABB18TE1!.S, ~OLl\llTO:a:s. lII'fO •• 

Union Loon BuUdinp. 28 and 30 Toronto St •• ToronfJo. 
J. J. ~9I4REN. \l.0. I J. if. :w.®oNAI.J)~ q.o •. 

:: =: :X~D~lf.· ::~: =~:. \l.O, 
A.l!.Tl1UR Jr. LOlIB. IrRANK .W. lIUOLllAlII. 

A D.PERRY. 
• . B.AJmIS'1'Ep., SoLI>OlTOP., lII'ro. 

Star Life Oftloo.,.51,52 and 53ll'i"eehold BuIldIng. GOmer 
.. . AdelilJde and Victoria Sm.! Toronto. ' 

Telephone 1656 lIOII' 

DEWART &; RAlIi'EY, 
Bilrristers, SOlicitors, eta: . 

25 KinK. Street ERal . ; ~ephone 1906. 
···R. H.DiilwART (Ooun!;¥ Crown Attorne,l. . . 

W. E. RANEY. H. W.M:.!.w. - . 

A. M. ROSEBRUGH. M,D., 
IEre and Ear onl,). 

lSi OIlUl!.OlI BTAEET! 
lIOII' 

TORONTO 

NOT (C·' E _A. H. HARRIS. , • Den~~ 

Has removed to 163 Shbrbourne Street. 
Telephone 2884. 

DB. A.LFRED Jl', WEBSTER;' 
.. DENTIST, . 

Has removed to Sll Bloor Slllest WillI\. 
Telephone Sl!68. 

F:a.um:. D. PRlOE. 

. ~n~" 

TORONTO. 

·DB. EDWIN Jl'OBBTER; 
, . ' DE:'NTIBT. 

Oftloo: Oor. BuohllIl&il and Yonae S,1II. 
Telephone 641. " 

DR. E. E. CULBERT, ' 
DEN'l'IST, 

95 ~ Street East,., Toronflo, 
Assooiated with W. C • .A.D..ue, .LI.D.13. 

H8 YoiI!Ie Stftel (~trr.noo, 1(0. 1 BIm SIll_, 
. Telephone !ro64, ' 

D B. CRAB: J. RODGERS., 
. DENTIST, 

Sliite 5, OddfeHo\ll'S' BuUding, OornerYonge and Oo1lese 
Streets, Toronto. . 

9 to 6. Telephone S904. , ' 
THE NON· COMiNG OF THE BUTTER "

The ~eason why the butter does'not come 
at this s~on of the year :m,ay be in the 
keep:ng of theerea.m in too e.old a pl~e. 
The temperatur~'is of greatest importance ; 
when 'milk has beEln set iil a cold. place" 
and when the'cream is too cold or'toosour, 

FOr he TJn'oat and Chell" For 'he Yolee I ANGLEY &LANGL~I:'Y, 
WBeqilalled. 'Try them. ;.J ARCnITEcTS. ETC., . 

R, Be; T~ W. stamped on eaCh drop Canada Life Building, i6 King St. West. 

· or even if ,it is churned in a cold place, so· 
that it gets too cold in a churn, the very 
small particles, so small that alone they 
ani quite invisible, will not gather, and 

·thus the cream will froth up. and may be 
churned a 'whoieday and no butter come. 
And if 'it is warmed tOo much it 8\'\'ells in 
the churn and foams, and toere is no 
bo.tter. The only thing that Cla.n be <,lone' 
is to add some water to it ; if it is tooeo!d, 
the water should be warm; and if it is too 
warn:t, thewate!-, should be cold. The 
rule in Setting milk for ~ream is to .keep it 
at a temperature of not'less than 60· Q.nd 
not more than 65·' fflr thirty. six hours 
only; thet;l the cr.ea.m is s~immel,l and kept. 
at the same temperlOture for not longer 
than this sa.m~ time, and then churned in 
a room no~ colder than 60°. If the cows 
are well fed, unoer this management, 
there will not be any diffic~ty any day in 
the year. The trouble may be due to the 
cows having been milking to.o long, and 
being too forward in calf. This is. to be 
considered as well. 

BES'l! GRAIN FOR HORSEs.-The general 
verdict of horsemen is that the best singl~ 
grain for horses is oats, next barley, and; 
lastly, cQrn. With good, sound, hea.vy 
()ats, 'I'i eigliing thirty·five to forty, pounds· 
liO the bushel, horses require 'no other 
grain or food, except .hay, or oat straw, or 
hay made from greeu ~ats, with peas or 
tares grown. with them: An occasional _ 
bran mash is aood for horses under all cir- ' 
eumstanees ; it may be given once a week. 
It loosens the skin and makes the coat 
sh.ine·if it is accompanied by a good daily 
brushing. This is. equivalent to and better 
than ~edicine any time. Shorts is not 8; 
good feed for horses. ' 

. G~,\lN FOOD FOR' POULTRY.-Barleyis 
preferable to rye for feeding, laying hens. 
Wheat also is an excellent poultry food'. 

· In all cases feed the grain whole.-N. Y. 
(Jhristmn. Ad'lXJC(l,te. 

Unlike ,tba' Dutch PrOCBss 
No .Alkalies 

uu.a," .. ..,.,VUcoa· 

Seld b, Q.rocers eTerJ1f~rI., 

W.BA1JXR. .OO .. ~eater, ..... 
, I' 

lIJ!.NRY LANGLE;£, R.C.A. cli?s, E. LANGLEY. 

E DMUNP BURKE, -
ARCRlTECT, ' 

Successor to the late W. G. STORM, R.G.A. 
28 Toronto Street. Toronto. 

EDWARD LAWSON 
TID1 PlOD)llll TEA. liIB:J'wB..uT, 

Who hae just completed his fiftieth year in 
business, Wishes to draw attention to his lm
mense eto.ck of Teas, Coffees I>nd COCOBS ln 1>11 
varieties and gra.des. Tea" 10, 20, 
60 pounds expressed to auy ntario, 
ohargee paid. Coffee 1:0 on the 
premis·es. COWtI.D'S Cocoa and Chaco ate in all 
varieties. We specia.lly recommend the Cowan 
Hygienic ()ocoa~ absolutelytJiure, price 750. ~ 
pound tin. Adnres8.. , 

EDW A.XD I..A:WSON, 
. . 36 Church Street, ToI1mto. Tll:LEpl;J:o.NIl:. 2008. . . . .. 

t.:rSE SOlaitBTHI.NO acOD 
PlEllm~LJElS& 

Machine, . Cylinder &' Dynamo 

OILS 
. Willlrlv.e you satisfaction 
and cneapest. and more 
other. For sale by ail r 

ry oMe. Best 
used' than 00111 

. ealeJ;s. 

SAMUEL ROGERS" CO., . 
110 hOD i5'.l'IuIlD JI1ot.B.!I. • • ~ 

MON'UMENTS 
.In ev~ va.rl.et, o~ Granite and Marble. 0rI. 

ginal dee1gns. Fonts, Tablets, etc. . 

::E" .. B.G"VLL:E:lTT 
Soulptor, 110-1111 Churoh Street, Toronto. 

H.' STONE '& SON 
UNDERTAKERS 

429 Yonge Street, cor. of Ann Street. 
. ,Telephone 931. 

. i·M 

J. YOUNG, 
• (.A.LEX. :mLLARDl. 

THE L.EADING UNDERTAKER. 
31.7 'l"oqe St. Telephone G'J'9. 

G.BOOTH&SON 
. Painters. Etc. 

. 
~llks, #ttJrobist ~llllk ~mn 

FRANCIS 
PARK,M'AN'S 

GREAT 

HISTORICAL WORKS. 
, , ClOth; 12nio, $1.50 per volume. 

Tho greaj; series of rustorlea1 Narratives, the 
tion of which began in 11!64 and was 

. arduous la.bor 
into 

seven dIstill dect 
in the Preface to 
of France,» iI,!i, ... the attempt 0 Feudalism 
Mona. rcby, tl.Dd"Rome "to obta.in th.e. masteri 
of the AmeriC!J.D, nt, tM rise and growth 
9f North Ain!l:ri the oonfiict of nat!.ollll, 
races, and.prm its mastery. 

·THESE ARE THE VOLUMES: 
I. Pioneers of. in the New World. 1. Ifs rida. 2. CI:\a.mpla.in and 
IL The Jesuits in North Aroericain the Seven· . 

teenth Century. . 
III. I,~ ""Ue and thll Discovery of the Great ' West. .. 
IV; The uid Regime in Canada. 
V. Count Frontenac and New Fra.nce under 

Louis XIV • 
VI •. A H.alf,Century of Conftiot. 2.vols. 
VII. Montcalm and Wolfe. Z vols. . 

- S~'J[G-N"S _ VIII. The COD,spil'aoy of Pontiac. and the In~ 
dian War ¥ter the Conquest of' Cll.nadn. 
2 voIs. . 

IX. The Oregon Trail. Sketches of Prairio 
Bra.'lS Sign~. 21 Adelai~e St. East, Torollto. 

Pine Tailoring 
A., ~ODable Prieel!. Worli: nntoelalli 

In lETel7 ParUeular. 

JOB ... 'J. FOLLETT., 
181 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 

GENTLEMEN-
, For hi'g.h.class, Tailoring at close cash 

prices, go to • .. 

SiCORRIG'ANI The Lea~lng Tailorl 
SU'eet •.. 

TINGLEY" STEWART MAN'rG CO" 
MANUFACTURERS·O,II' 

RUBBER AND MEtAL STAMPS. 
o+~ge Seli~, Ofllce !\Ild Bank 
o~p~ d~pUo~. 

cest. Toron&o. 
WriM tJ'ad ... 

CANADA STAINED CLASS WORIS. 
, .' EsTABLISHED 1860,; . 

Every deScription of eccleBia.stical and domes. 
tic stained gws. Eiitimates 'furnished for WI 
oIasses of interior dooOration. . 

JOSEPH McOAUSLANIf& SON. 

and Rooky MoUntain, Life. ' 
. TJle last two works are not" part of th,e nar

rative of France and England In Arueriea, but 
/1."'" none the less valuli.bfe lI.!ld interesting rea.d~ lng. . . - , 

PRESS COMMENTS: 
.. .As fascinating as any of. Scott·s novels.»"": 

Boston Pi1.dt. ., 
... Mr .. parkman's·de.scri,ptI9I18 of Indian li!e 
are unsurpasse!i by anytll1llg . of the kind..l!~ 
Boston Ad'l:ertuJC'I'. .' . 

.. HiB pla.ce is alongside of the greatest hfs· 
torian. whose works are English claSsics."-· 
London AtllenceU'ln. 

. ',' Mr. Parkmo.n's'famillarltywitb the scenel't 
of his narratives is 80 intimate, his memo!,)," Of 
t~e eye ie so vivid, as almost to perauado tIS 
tea.t ourselv~ have ~!lCIl wha.t he descnbes. "
Ja;m.es RlJ.8seil Lowell. in Ce-n,tury Magazine. 

POPULAR WORKS 
OIl' 

T. DE WITT -TALlAGE 
EReh 311 eimts; 

'The ~bomina.ti~n8 of Modem Society. 
Spor,ts th&tKill.. 
Crumbs S~pft1p.' 
Night Side of New York Life. 
Sermons on the Holy Land. 

.. Book for Pastors to· Place in 
the Hands of Doubters. 

. ~ BIBLICAL DIFF,ICULTIES 
~ . And How to Meet Them.' 
~ Trenchant OnINBPIRATION. by Dr. John . 

Cml}ffilesOrd by Rev. J. 
DSctENg:.. 

llY Rev. F. , by Rev. R. 
. FR" ~d6rHton ; by Rev. :So 

el 0 ECTlON by 
. Rev .. F. B. eyer' THE ELIABn.rrY Oll' 

THW GOSPE;;L!3.~y hev. A. R. Buckland; 
. .THE INC~~NATION. by Rev. Prebendary 

,Gordon Ciilihrop. ' 
Bound In he l'olllDle. moth, M·eents. 

G:emge Millwaro McDougall 
fhe Pione~ .. , Patriot and MI8~ion8i'Y. 

, . By_REr. JOHN McDOUGALL. 

With.'P.6I":tr.ait'and '!'on ~~.trod)l,ction by Rlw. 
:':&i'.Ex.. SUTBE:8I.A:ND, D.D. 

,moth. ;5 eent&. 

CANADIAN· . 

W~}I~orE!~~!~s. !t~~t«lC~:!~i~! EEl MUSIC 
Letters tor Wind,ow Signs, Door P.la.tes. Honse", ' 
and Pew Numbem, elJo. . ,- . ' 

. 46 delude Skeet BaII~ TOl'Onto. F'·· th Ch h th S h .' I. . '~r. e.' urc, _e 0 00 
100 8Q'les ') . the Bome~· 

011' II 
00ALEO A.. *orning ordsbyL.A.. Q9. . Jr{lirri8o~ :So B. .Hatha- . 

Wrlteforlldcea.. w~. Each 60; ....... : ....... $800 
a.,WIlBUIL a SOl Follow, lFollow)[e. Words_by L. 
U6:m.~SIl., A. Morrison. MUllic byE.O. ExcelL 

'[' ..... nUl. Ont. Ea~h. 50: }Jer 100 ...................... • 00 
~~~~~~~~~;;~ ••• ~ In Lo'VI'I's. Diviae Co.Adm •• ! .... !it.. ,~ e Ie _ Word~bvL, A Morrison, Musicby 

I 
DALE'S BA KER· Y' 'I ·Louis8 Mitchsll. 'Eaoh Sc; per 100 .. 800 

Geod Night. Words hv L A. 'Mor-
Cor. Queen and Portla.n'd Sts. .. rison. MlUie by T, A. Blakely. Eaoh 

. Bes' fl1l~tF Of·Bread. ··Brown Bread... lio; }J&r100 .. · ............................... 800 
White Brea.d: Full weight. Moderate Anthem.,..,"Whatll!lLovef" Worda 

. price. Delivered dl)JJy. Try it.· by L. A. Momeon M'1slc by, Rev. 

lEI.; J. ::a:mXlEt,,""SE'· 
OmB.AL GR_ m JOBBER, 

Jrlour, lII'eed,. Te,'" .ad (lreckerl 
, .IIereunt, ete. 
m to 7815 Queen St_t West, TOll'ol1to, On" 

. 'r1ll!JJlh~1I 68M. 

" , 

J, E Lanceley. EMh 56; per 100... ·8 00 
11ntorl the Temp~l'aD.ee. Flag. 

Words by L. _., ,M'!rl'ison. :M.!lsle 
. IU'ranged '"om tbe GennaI!-. by E, T, 

Coates, E~h 1no I perdozen........ 1 00 

. :WnLIAM BRIGG~ . 
lI9 to 83 ~ebmOll.d at.. West. :FoI'ORnt. '. 

tl.o W~ OOATE!!, 3 :BlEltll'3" street, MontnJak . 
a. 1'0 1QIE/i'l'U;, ~ N.s, 

. ../ . 
--7· .. · ~, 

.I 
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CONfEDERATION-LIFE 
:" ." . :::.,:: '.' ·'":TQ~N':r.O~ .... 

.\t. K.:MMOONALD:··';~· .... MANAGING DiR~r~~. 
;:'. .,'":.,, 

.' . : ;'~.A.POLIorWmoi;l: IS' '. ; 

;"i:A.SOiIrtEii'·UNODt~ DITlO"~L; 
.~.\ ,,:: .. ': ,,: " ":.:._r;~o.", .'. . ':1.' i:·~::... .,' 
:<'. '.,., .;"., ,~,i.', ,~.~.IB, '. . :," " . 

AtiTOMAT:IC~lLl,NONFURFE~IABlE' 
. , ~ , 

,THE CHRISTIAN GUARiDI'AN; MAROH 1"4, 1894. 

,~siioNC.··AN:fl,;PftOSPERiisi' . 

SttN~"'''L I f,E 
... AsS1J&AN4JE (JOlllPDT 
. ".~::/oF.bAt4ADA., " . 

THE~TEMrER1NcE" . 
'., .~ ,AND,'"GENERAL 

. ~~ " ~~nari~~l. 

THEIMP~I!E!~ST'IIO: TRU~!~ A~~~~TIO" T,O~~TO GENER~": 
32 Ohurc~ ~~t, ',;, ·'J;'O";;~~.'~ i SAFE· ,,,', B~k of (Jomme~, SAFE: DEPO~ITTRUSTS CO~ 

, . DEPOSIT BnUding, . VAULTS. . ~ 
S~~~~Q_T~:: c~J~. ,VAOtT'S· ';Ii~, StnetWeat, ToruW; ,) .O~~YONGlII.umCoiBOKmfi ST&. 

HENRY s. ROWLA.Nn.EsQ.:, r.'iCe-~., q~p'TAL,: . -"" SI,OOQ.ooo. ' ~PttaJ. , '... -.-'. • .1J.~oGo 
-- Guaraa&ee aad'Bellerve Funds, • lIWA5"OOO 

' ,. RON. J.'C;··AI:m.S, P.C:. " ,: ,l!ruidcmt. '., .' , --

~~e~,=,'~3!o~ =bU:'~:;' Ig~:~%~4&>~~~G;?'·~~;~-:~s. :'0:: :=O::i!~.~Cl"II}:~= 
undertakes .general ftwi.noiaJ. agency,' uys&.pa MOBS," BmwIOK & ']fRANKS, 'G:en.. .Sohc:ltpra.. .rob R~skIiJ., Q.Cl.,. U.D., , 

aells'deb.ent'ui'~ ate. , '.'" ',: ' ! .. " '." :~u~~omz~~ ;':0 ACT ~8 : .. : •. :,.Chartered toa.ct as EXEOUTOR, ADMlNI8-
Investors of small ot.la~e!!l~~t·".;'Jp.pt.ed;· EXIWllTOD AD,BLUST, IlA.TOR, TJllTST~ TRATOR. TRUSTEE; GUARDIAN; ASSIG 

co exa.mine th!,! wQ,kllig of ow: "'U!!', Sl........· -. . . NEE. COMMITTEE; RECEIVER, AGEN'Il.· 
. ,....' , GlTA.JlIjI.L~, A.ssiGNEE,· COMMITTEE;, > ' etc. and for .the,faJt,hful performance of aU 

i"" . '.. Itoombinesanadva.n~interestreturn,; :.".' RE';Uyt<B. A.GBNT •. E,!CJ, '~' '. ,suOh:dliti!3SitBcapitalandsnrplusa.reliable. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~i . 'iiFE,', AS, SURANOE,COMPANl }aclli~Yforwithdrawal, andabsolute~~ty~. j'~!1ui!eOttheCorpomtion will :~founa a. ECtrRITIEs' TRUST INVEST. 

~ .. .. i.~·!i.' s~~;:.~~~~., Rr~~~;re~frri~t:~~~\t~l!e~~:m::. J' INSC NfN~; 
Iti b; lOng.' ~.the:~coin'!l~y tot TOW.i·TO. ." 'R' O· N'T· Ii S· A' V'I' NC~S &' ~L' O'AN' CO.:, ~ .De:n08it"a,at~ t<i;i'ent.Fire andeurgla,r.pNo! R . WlIIOH T =~F~~~=='=r=:::;:;=::=::=:::;::::;;::=1 :.' .. :" "Abatainers: to~in. " ' .. ,;" Va.l1Its. ;,,,' .' .. , .. , .' . ' '. ANnA KEPTSEPARATEA 

,= . . . .:' .. J>ald.1ij' ClapUal, 111Il00,000. '. . "l:IIiliOltOrs bririllingEstates,e.to; •. to:the Cor: FROM ASSETS OF THE COM. 
They' ~ieoltLssed by tltemselves, whioh I!ie&ns .. f. a1lo" d' Ii "ts Moncy to lend . ~tion are retalned In': the profllsSJoha.l ca.r.e .... " .. : ··.Sp~~l~l·,:Off~r 

:~,:~,~':'::::~" '::,,~ ;,"".~ ".~:, ... ' "~-. ".~: :' ': ,-'~. -

:'; " .• ; .. 1jCf.,-,B,$.9R1BE:RS,.O. do'~ 

)Christian ··Guardian.· 
f,::, 
: ~ :. AND. 

,,' :::Jle:tbodist· Magaziue~ 
~'b;A!N¥ o( oli¥ .. C&D;. ····.~n~papersaremaklng 
f'.1, offers'Of ;World's Fa.tr. PiIl*,Dl'e8t aT·, 

:e::Cf:i~!~~r~f!~~~~:k1t'o'e~~ 
for each pMt'is charged,aad roquiring Coupons i 
to' bo sent with eaoh order tor parts. To give 
our friend!! a mucl);grl)~t.e.fadv,antl!-:lfe~,~e hGY"e 
m8.de arrangemeilt8:witli t,he p.\;lbUshersfor the 

: Di~t sarie .. ~f .,' , . 

World'. '~a:I~ ·:·~;G~~~~. 
, Wt have see~:....a.nd, w~, have _ eee~n most of them 
-to s!lpply oul··'SiIb'.i'"ritii:rrs"-WILb' four port;.. 
folios ooi)t!l.I~lng, 22.0 ph.otographicvLews of 

'. the Worldr~ F.i.rr 00'4 :Midway Pliisancc, tor 
sO Cle:.:tQ. ':Ma,lli,ot t.b'lse·piotures are tile fnll 
lii~.ohbe tiOrtif;;uH x,.!2;lnche;;..->hnt most ot 
itie~ ~1i. i,xil,'gI-yi,!g de~ails ,of .the several 

· lililidi'6gs 'and:' eXlilblts. 'The portfolios a~' 
lio'aRd tu, MA nilla. oover@,a.ndwill~Of'w&rded 

, direct from th.e Amorl<\&D publislierai'tO 'SU~ 
8c.ri~rs"p~$tpl!ltdiJor,t4e;,priQe, name"",' ~i' 

This i'lan is better~!1on.t~e qOU,~;'Bi8tem. 
av.o~In!t the.~ble and expense, Qf IIflmitting 
c6n\lO;;s.,' An):; S;ihscriber .~eith.er ,the GIia..,. 

· m~d'iifthe JlqazlJie may avall.themsillves (If. 

.·'~~'~:~k~:~;·'~:::··:~·:'::':~':':'·' .~ .. : .•. ' ,,:,:. 
· '":;·~:;,·.;,,WILLIAMBRJGGS. ',". 

I;; ·.J"MetWi.afBOOk IZnd~Pv.bliB1Unu'I:fOU8e. . 
if" . . .. '. ' 'TORONTO. 

~ .. ' .:... " 

a gi-ilat deal more than. can be' shown, m an In~s , ~~., on . epOSl • '. Of same. Correspondence invited;' . 
_" ..... _- t. ' : '" .. ·DffiEOTORS':. A.. E P£lTlIUUlR.llanager. Th te tio oft'-nCom' p ... ft .... s .... til' ~-fo·r~ .. e _ve .. """,men '.. RO,!;IE.R'r,:r~F!!-,4.1f, Prea. <lEO. A.·Co;, Vlce-~, " ,,,',., .. ,,.. .~' . e.pro 0 n Uv -J.~......... 

' .',', REV JOHN PoTrs 'D.D. A. E. .AlIms . .1.1<. DUlIIDAJ!. p~tion Ot,WILLS oiferea ~tiuitpusI.r" . 'Ask tor litera.ture. 'Money to loil.non easy:· ". A.;E. AME8, ~r. . .. " ., . . ... , ,. , 

temi8. : : ;':T@ioNTO CO~l"ERENCEEX.AM~: '~~Ifim~\Bit\~-PRObF: 
.rfON,G~.~n..~~~.nt; R, ..• ,: .. S.; .••• UTH:E.'c.:;, ... ,~,.M.'an,.~,· ~.' ~ ..... U .. ··;'.,~.c:. ... :. 1 j",;' I.rfATIONS. ,.' . . . :ii.~.WGIIIllll.II~". 

n.,.,. .. . . ...,..... ~1Ii:iIJ : WI),l.su,perintendents q~ Ciro:nit~ please send 
, ." ~iji'., .~.:.:'."y~;' infa;t'onoc .the names 'of 'candidates; also tlie '., '.,' ", ';"'" 

humor' of Yorltshlre ufe:-thelie stories ~till' 
'Uve 'a.nd will; live, fpr .Jll&!1.Y,years to .. oopIe. ' 
"N~tIeton~a"8s a.Gu..umlANprenuum =. rt::r~;{r~ar1~; aS1>~~f~ .~~ 
we hOpe itmaY:'find as popUlar a sale. ' 
, 3. 'Exilertenees,' or' iii' "'Baekw.oods· 
': Pr. eaohol1;. o~ r\,cts.and l'l1oId!lDtB 

ciullBdtroni', :Hllny Years ot, i!7 .. 
'terial We:. 'By Rev;"Josep.b H. ta. 
Seoond edition. ' 'IDnstrated.. ' 
;j;n1oe 81.25 .•. ; .... ; •. : •• : ................ SO 50 

in a IiubStantial voluine ot 358!lg~3 
boundm,neat ,cloth, ;with g0te a.~ 
oolorsy Mr. HIltB gives u . ill nee., 
lntere8ttng,remin.iloos Of earlier expen' 
~[ioeR ,inttia MethOdiSt ~tinerall():V: in Canada. 
"v" h:.velllaoed,itata prlce that shGi>ultl.~pe.1J 
tts way into'~verr hOu;le ;\\'~re the u..umIAN 
enters. " '." - ,,'.'~" ~.. . ...': 

t.)Exhailsted. " :: ., , .... :- , 
$; 801iUeii-Mot'.Ube1lJigr' i. F.rO'iD. th,e 

Great Deep." By, P. Weaver. 
, , 'RetaUptice.600.. •. ;" .. ~,."" •. ,,._ ...... SO 1!6 

, ·.TIiiil· ' every ,wayan Ilxcellent st.lry, 
rt baa a. whlch is thoroughly interest,ng; 

,wd th ative is anililated thl'()ughQut. 
rhe basis of ·the 'story;is an e~e QJ, ijle, 
is' etherlands, 'centring In' tlie ·ternble ~ege of 
I.eYii!i!!I,a.nd oulmmatio·"·.in the most Illiraon· 
lo,uB renal Of that oity;if::"The Week. 
" 6 •. WlW!o. :By.N.,D.'Bagwell, autli'oro.f·:~'" 
.~. Breakers Rmken/~ RetaU prioe 81. . ,0 55 
:-A story of·; New··Orleans,,'&Ild one of the 
brIghtest. healtlilest~ligioul! stories we know .• 
It 'cannot.be read WIthout 'mterest" &,nd will 
aJ:ways do'the reader goodland ma.k. e hif!l wish 
t.o:pl&oeit in ,the bands of· niR friends. " 
't~ tlAlllafi. fA Tale of the Fall ot.Ath~ns. . 
: . BiRe". Alfrild,J. Churoh. lWta.il . 

'~~O:J!~Aiif 'i;isi:ilriM1' . story '~M . on8lfe!t 
~r's C,L-S.C. eourse of. reading •. We ;haVe 
only a limited numoor otci>Ples lett, and when 
they ,&,regone' we Canilot obtain more too sell at 
the same priOe.; Moral:. Qrder at once. , 
; So. ·8keUbeslrom En_Us .. ~.'or.r. Se-

.. and 'edited with an lDtl'odUO' 
~j" Y prof •• Arthur M. Wheeler. 
" ' ·fouitli ·Thousand. Retail price . 
,',"8L10 .. ~;;., .. :. :., .. :. ::, •. : ... ,:.: ..... ! ••••••. 80 50 'e. Exh;aust;e,d.·, . , 
10;; Exhausted; , 
II. ·yt:..nen -B.a.S~" B:r Lord ~Cl-
. atilay;' RetaU'pnce/iOq.: ••... : .... , ..... 80 10 
. In this· remarkable essay- we are brought 
race' to taoeiivith two !"~!U:~ble and ~u:st!i
GUs 'meIi:;the'one ,is' su1iject~ the other as blq
!ir&jlher; 'men wh!) have adaoo.. to the po~er 
and ren'own of Enlna. nd, t. he one In tho e, reallii." of 
science and oolorilal gov~l1,lment. the other PI 
the'broader ~n4l@reendUring rea.lfu of,litera-
Ifu.ri. " . -. ' 

, 111. TIll; 'tena.,.J.lteot.JoJui.~W!!l.Il!')'.'· 
B' th C. Ken:von.· lliusu&ted:- , 

, : .••.•..... · .•..• , .••. 80 50 
In .. ool!.Pd 'and copiously 

names of thOse.who:by-·permii;~oii' ot Confer~ " ~ til" ,.; 
SUbserl.bers to the Gum:tAN or Magatnfl£: .' .have ~en . wot:k during tb!l year and ',' : ',,' : .. ....,~ ~ . W.o.o,u.G, dt. '..' ~ 

, ., c" ;... .. ". e to Wl'lteon'prehminat:3'.1. Will.all.grad- ,', .,,' " " 
wishing to subscribe for al!:!': ot:th.e.,f91J0~ i who :Wish to'-writeiLt Mli.Y examinations 

publieation:sma,y .do so when renewing their; \Ie.n.,in.namesa.ridsu~Jeots7 WiIl.\lJlwhQl'>re .. '. UT'CL:'lf'ff &'" S" O"'N" 'S'" subsCripti~ns.to ~e·GUAlIDIAN,orMaga.Wne1 m~&r1);e~~e~d~e::Ji::~:a~~j;o:' 'J,.'.S' .; ,: . ,,:. . attnefollowingrednoed~a~s.. These rates are : .p' .. :<,,, " "i.G:.'WASH1NG!t~N; . '. . 
oifered to subscribers ot·.~. ()~r~oals! .;" i":". , .• " ·~.Board of ExaDllners, 
only; ,." . '" ""i,:,'_' .• •· .. 1.: !, '.,.' QueeIlSvi.\le,Op.t. 

. .:,: .•. , ... -Re~ I i:fi.~U'ELPH: CONFEF/,ENCE'W:M:INA- ... IStMS4: Tonge Street. llarPe~s:M:o~th~.Magazlne, 84.00 ~ , , •. ,"': TiON&: ., 
CimtUFy Magazine - • 4.00 . ~50 , The BoB.rd -otExa.miners of the Guelph Con. . ". ':,. ;,6"., ',aild SClneen St. Weseo t~:!~'~~e: -'; ·,(t=" 1:::' . ference will meet proootionersand c.!I>rididates < .. 

Tile Pulpit Loo 1.00' for exrunination io the presoribe:dcou.rse of ~; \; :'; 
st. Nioholas • -, lI-OO UO st¥)':, . Cential ¥ethodi~t,chutch. Strat;.. ,. , 
Reviewof·Reyiews~Englishor" ~ - ;foril. oh Apl'lI17.at2~:,p.m. ""T' .C': ' ., .. Th'o"·,s"e"w:'ho go' r.r.om' place" to · American' Jilditionl - 2.50 9 .... ~, A pU g'Will b~. J;!e~doll T~1,1rBday at 11 
~Whenordering:pl~e state whloh edition is! 8 p.m:.!. when addresses will be:dohvered by , '. . ,',,, " ,~, I"" '.. 

wa.nted). Rev . .IIi. S. RUI?~rt; M.,A. .. Flesherton101,1 "The place, final y; 'after lookin.g 
, The GUARDIAN or MaqatnM and The Chrl8- Chri>;t,l.a.n Mimstry," and. Rev. S. Sel ery, B.D .. 
tian Standard'of NewYork Is oifered for $3.!,S; W~~.~.on ~'.l:~ag~~~N~~1~6b~r~an. every.where, come back to us to 
regnlar price, $3.00. ' • E ' A. C . ow' ' S' ~....... " , 
• The GUARDIA ... or Mag~ne.apd The Guide '. 11 N, eVA~-J'make theif -Aurchases; for they 

to Holiness, $2..1!5; regillar price, $3.d.~~ "''L,-,_ ',' ..' ,.,. " ... '., ' , '. '. " ... \ . r 
t::};eS~%-=;'~ or M< ant/Ho~~ LQl'ffiON CONFERENCll:; EX~~i~A. ifind .theycannbt do ~.~e11 
$3~e~~ 'fo~' . cation vvUCbe aooepted :; '~~.e~ami~~tio~ !:~!~~tion:rs a~d ~~dl" anywher~ else. 'The :reason is 
and tilled atPubllshe~s',rates. " ,; (fates for London Conference will be held In the " . 
': '," ,.A:ddt-ess;, , .. '., ':., ' FrontStreet·ohurch. Stritthroy, commenoinll easilyJound 
' .. . , an·p.ni: on 'l'uesa.ay. Apri117, 18M. , 
· ,: . . WILLIAM .BRIGGS, A·pq.blicmeetl.i:ig will be held on ... ?,hursday 

, _MethodistBOO)-llnd PubllshingRouse, evening, a(.8 p.m .• w,hen addrassa,s WIll be do· 
Toronto. Ont. livered by Rev. J . .R. G~Il4y !'ond Rev. W. J. 

===::::~~~~~!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!~~~=::::!! Ford;, LL 8.; and oerdfieates WIU be presented, 
== Will superintendents of !)iffuita kindly re

member the requirements of ,Discipline I See 
in- '. . I· a ............. flf:· , page 64.· , I. H. ~YL.Ii!S'WORTfr, Cha.irman. 
~~na" d~"' .. ~~~., ','" ' "J. W. AN"N:Is. Secretary. 

' .. ,. ", '.' -.' 

THE cOl'tn:liTTEE ON T1;UNSFERS. 
. . The Tr&nefe'r .ComrnitteejDiacipline, 1!lOO, 
pages ,!l2·U) will meet in regular annua~ session 
In'the l:Ioard RoOm. W6sle~ BUildings, To
ronto. on Thursday, .the fifth day of April, 
189!, at 1u.3O o'clooK in tile forenoon. 
· . . .. , A. CAln.(A~, ·'Pr.es1d!lnt. 

, SUSTENTATlON' l<'tJ-NO-LONDON 
. CON1<'ERENCE. ' . 

, t~ere wiJl1;le ·.VOry pressing claims. this'year 
upon this Jrund. Will the brethren In' charge 
make sure of a large increase iii the contribu, 
tiOllJlC' ' I:B. AYLESWORTH. President. . 

G. W;,Hli:,NDERSO'N, SooretarY. 

. ·~NIAGARACONF:eRENCE. G'ENEJtA:tSU'PERI~TEJlTDENT'S' AN- To ·Superl:ntende'n.ts·of Circuits: ' 
NU A L CON F ERENGE .. ARRANGE·. 1 Attention is reliPeotfully ealled to the follow-

'. MENTs.· ' .. ingprovision of ti.l~q:>1seiul!iie:: ,. Superintend. 
. ontsofClreuits'sha.U report to ~he Secretary'ot Montreal Conference-May'.29, 30.. . the Board ot Examiners, l:n:imediately afterthe 

Guelph (Jonterence-Ma.y 31 .. J)1n~ 3. .'. third 'l,lti.arteI'ly Meeting'. the naines and ad-
ndon eonference"-"June' 6. dresses of all candidates coming un for 

N~~g'~ 1Q.~onference-Ju.n!l1., 8: illation in.the preliminarY'course.1f E inte ConferenCe.'-.June.l&,.ll. , ., . , ' 
Toron:, 0 Conferenl,le-Jun,e IH7. ' To Canitidat'e8,: ' .. ' 
N B . k d No • Scotia Conferences ,Ca. ndid8.tes who intend to'S[esent themselves ew rUnjlWIP an ,V.,. . . ' for·exa.'m'na' t)·on .. l·n" I'"e Pre 'minary Murse· of ' -June 21-24.:' .... " ...... ' ,. - U of vv 

I;fewfoundland Conferen~urie 28;'" . ".'"' ~~~~~=tr:a:e~JY3f. :r:eB:-e~ 
DICPOTTS;'EDUCATION4 SOCIETY r~~~=~~~~tl:~~~r~y~~ 

. ENfUGEMENT8;._ BoB.rd.'" :" • 
" ". J. S~ ROSl3, MiA., C\1airman of the Board. ibr. lS-HainiltOn. G. A. MlTOIUDI.L. B;A., 8eo. of the Board. 

"! 2G-Alliat.on. .,. . St. Ca~bariites; Ont. 

Jt's'Such 
Chancesas,·:Tbese 

' ..' . ~ 

Fine Frenoh sateens. light grounf;l.,B,J~i9: 
"";Yard. . ,. . " .. ''', 
Fine';:~Fren·ohSateens. black grounde;·I50. 
:, ··ya",. (All new design.s and eyery pat
, tern a favorite.) . , 
32·in,ch Englisli Prints, fa.t oolors, So/Ydt' 
!2.inoh· English Ca'mbrio, fast oolora,stc yd. 
32·iil'ch Engfulh Indigo and Aniline Dye ' 
.f.'Prints, 1Oe;, 12to. _ , 
22·inch li:nglish lJelainllttos. 12~0 yd. 
21-;i~"h A.nconaSuitil)gs in spots/i.n·dstrlPeS; . 
J,2~ ret.', '.; F'. ,," ."' '.' '. ' 

86-lLmu W bite Oottons,6o yd. . 
, '86-inch English Cotto'n,12 yards·for'$1.10. 
, 8·4 Bleached T.will Sheeting. 200 yd. . 
(84 Hleaclieii P . 160 yd. 
8·4 Unbleached g, 140 yd. 

. 84 Unhlea.ched '!". l!ic yd. 
li4-1noh OremeDamask, 20c yd. ' 

'. 65·inch Creine DaIllask, 25e yd.' 
iiS·inoh Oreme Damask, 30c yd.' , l~· \ 

Mail Orders Ha.ve Promot Attention. 

jl;unch ~ •. IUnBtril.ted volume of OVAI' 4OO"pe.1fll" we haVe 
Ii Very readable ~entation of ' the Hie 9f the 
greatfouuderofMetho!Usm., '..... , . 
13. ~1.ba.I'aad 'IUI IUllslon. - By Rev. 

.....,. .. ~..,.."-I ,: '. H~h. Goldie. IDUStrated.. ·RetaU .. 90 
. , ptice:,$l..llO,._ ..••.. , .......................... 0 

AnI'. l.,..ool'nWl!.lli ' 
7"8-:,-BelleVille: " 
.. 12-Morrisb!irg.'·':' 7"" 

" 13-lroqilOI.B., 
. DELORAINE DISTRICT . 

61 KIl'iG S'tffEET EAST 
61 KING ST.: 

··WEST 
,"" .:' , .... ,~,; ,., ' .. A valuable and abl.y.writ~.n .hls~rr.of tI).is . 

, . ~'.: ., '~-:""~.' , . ' ,.;-::: oeIebn.ted M1esIon.. '1'1I.llrooora:,of ltli ~ 

'. ;'(~;'~"~::,'",. ::L. 'to' ' C 'th"! .... ;~~~_ ~1~~~,,!:l:;:~::'::'~~iDlr';.' 
.. 15-BrOOkville. 

," 22-Sarnia; 
The ai:i~u&l.· examinatio~ ~it be held at 

MeIita, April IS;.oomm'encmg:at 9 a.m. , 
.' " '" ,T;FElIlUER. 

::',·~o>each;·BllbsCn.,.,.r, ,ex ~; .'U'~~ , 'Clotb,lU jlages.RetaU .price OOC ...•• ~'35 
· cija.n " .. ~"'~zine'" .. we·o1fer·one i$~WaIksl.·P&r~dl8e.C1.pth,lO()pa.ges. .' 

t.. . 29,-c-Toronto. " 
May 6-N eWmatket and Bradford..: . . . 
. " 13-Oshawa., Metoalt stref.jt&J1.d Bimooe. 

-- ::-:-,~W •. BItIDGM~;"" 

'EVANGELlSTic WORK . ...... m~r.e of th, e:foll. o\,Ving LiBt'of Boob . Reta.il price OOC., ......... ' ............... 80' 35 
VI; , , , • Theset-wo book's, trOmthe PElD of·Rev.He.nry, 

· at'the a.tH.cb,~:p:ri.Qes.wh1Chin every Harris, haveh!Mia'w,idesa.le, and dpne' m~oh 
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